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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

]ef.o,nday, �l,�t lv(!'f?6W,l/�1'., 1938. 

__ 'J'.he Ass.embly met lP. the Assembly 7ChaU1ber of tlie Council EouJe 
- at ]pleye:Q of the Clock, Mr.· ])eputy Prtisiden� (}4r. Almil Cha:µdra Da*)
in the Chair.

ME�IBER SWORN . 
........ +-· f 

Mr. Arthur Brokenshaw, · M.L.A. (Government of India: Nominated 
O�ci�l). 

S'.\.'ARRE]) RUES,?J�NS 1tND ANSWER,f:l.
(a) ORAL ANSWERS.

t 1307-1332*. 

�,,w l'� �t lN:PH]' AND �P't?PEAY, R.:tg�:f!:S���r RQ?i!$ o:,._���:�;�s. 
1333. *Mr. Abdul Qaiyum: Will the Honourable Member for Railw.a!ys 

please state: . r! 
.. ,,i 

(a) whether a uniform policy is adhered to on Indian Railways iJ' the
matter of charging economic rents from owners of European 
aiid Indian refreshment rooms; ·-'Nl 

�-

(b) whether contractors of European refreshment rooms are either
charged no rent, or only a nominal rent; if so, tp.e reason 
therefor; 

(c) whether contractors of
economic 4tertts ; 

Indian refreshment rooms are paying 

( d) if so, the r�asons for *ia qisai1J1il�rity in treatment; and
( e) whether Government will take speedy steps to set this right?

iite Jf:Of!.PU:fl!,ble Sil· Thomas Stewart: (a) to (e). I would refer the Honou�able Member to the reply giver1. to Mr. Satyamurti's stal'-red CJ.1-!-estkm No. 1088 on the 16th September, 1938, and the supple:rhentaries·'thereto'. 
Mr. 4Wul Qiµyum: Mayl know if ll,fi.Y cb�pge has taken place.in this 

dissimilar treatment since tlie la,st ans-wer was given? 

The J:l®<>Uf1i'-l)le ��,.. "111m;nas St��IH'�: The situation is unchijnged. 
Mr. Abdul Qaiyum: May I know if it is a fact that present position is 

�hat Ip..q.ian r�£resp.ip.en� fQ�p:11? ar� P
,,
f:*g CPfl'fgftP. economi� i;�� "'1Nle those 

in charge of '.European ;re£resh1nenf rooms are. not paying _any' rent� '"at �? 
tThese questions, which were on the 01·der Pauer for thP 19th November, 19.38. 

_ ll•n l�p!kld,' the meeting iiceq for that, day having been· cancelle<t.� ,, '· .,. .. �, 

\ 
\. 

. i• 

if'. ( ~177 \ . . 
~ r -r. , $~, · 
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The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: The position is this, that the 
information has been asked for and the complete information has not 
yet been received; and so I am not in a position to answer the question. 

Mr. T. S. Avinashilingam Chettiar: May I know, apart from the com-
plete information which has yet to come in, whether they have received 
any information that the European refreshment rooms are not paying eco-
nomic rents? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: In the absence of complete 
information I have not examined the question. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I know the reasons for the delay in the 
receipt of the information, in view of the very serious allegation that 
European refreshment rooms are more or less subsidised by the State Rail-
ways, while Indians have to pay "economic rents", and why Government 
cannot examine the question to the extent of the information they have 
already got, and take effective steps to redress the inequality? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: Without acquiescing in the 
Honourable Member's suggestion that there is any discrimination or inequal-
ity, Government are perfectly prepared to examine the case so soon as ~hey 
have the information; but it may be that the pre-occupations of the various 
administrationP. .. have prevented them from sending the information so far. 

Mr. T. S. Avinashilingam Chettiar: Have Government received informa-
tion from any administration so far? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: Certainl:v we have had replies 
from certain administrations. 

Mr. T. S. Avinashilingam Chettiar: From what administrations? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: I am afraid, I cannot answer 
that off-hand. 

Mr. Abdul Qaiyum: Without waiting for complete replies, why do not 
Government lay down a principle and apply that principle to persons irres-
pective of the fact whether they are Europeans or Indians? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: Government are reluctant to take 
any decisions until they know the relevant facts. 

Mr. K. Santhanam: May I know, if pending the consideration of this 
question, no existing contracts will be prolonged or renewed? 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: I should have to have notice 
of that I do not know what our commitments are. 

:Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Is the,e no record in the Railway Board which 
could give this information and help the Honourable Member in coming to 
a conclusion to break this distinction? 

' . 



BTARJUID .,.IT10II'8 AXD 'AlfBWBR8. 

ft. BoIIOarable'SIr 'l'hoDlu Stewan: That would bit .. \'8'11'888Onable 
,deduotion "from the faotthat we have sent for, the ~ from the 
railway administrations. 

Mr. S. Sa.tyamurt1: Will GovernQ'lent remind, the dil&toll 1 ~ ad-
mUustratioDB, and ask them to expedite their replies 90 that a decision can 
be reaChed as early as possible? 

.' fte BoDourabl. Sir ftomu ~: May I remind the -Honourable 
Member that I promised him on the last occasion on which I answered 
questions that I will see that there w,u no inordinate delay 'I 

Mr. Srt PrakaiJ&: In new of the most uneconomic prices charged by 
these refreshment rooms for the food they supply, will Go'gertUDent 888 to it 
that they pay at least economicrenfls? 

ft, BODOIIlAl. Sir 'ftomu Shwart: That is indeed a hypothetical 
guestion. 

INDIAlOUTIO:N 01' POB'l' TBl18'1'8. 

1884 *JIr. Abdul QaIJum: Will the Honourable Member for Commu-
nications please state: . , ': 

(a) the relat.ive numbers of Indians and non-Indians on the Bombay. 
Calcutta and Madras Port Trusts; 

(b) the policy of Government in the matter of raoial,composition of 
such Truste; and 

(c) what llteps have been taken, or are proposed to be taken, in the 
matter of Indianisation of such bodies? ' 

"fhe BOIlour.ble Sir ftomaa Stewart: (a) A statement is laid on the table. 
~ ~ . 

Bombay 11 11 II 
Calo_ta 6 14 It 

JofMraI 8 10 18 

(b) and (c). The general policy of Government is to give due representa-
tion to all interests, ,whether Indian ,or ~ , concerned in the business 
of the Port. Enquiries are being made in regard to the adequacy of Indian 
representation in the Port Trust of Madras. I have no reason 'to suppose 
that in the others all interests are not adequately represented. 

~. Abdul QaiJUll1: Do Government accept the principle that the 
lndian element should preponderate in all these bodies? 

The BOIlour&ble SIr'lhomaa Stewart: I have said that the general policy 
of Government is to give due representation to all interests whether Indian 
ol"DOn-Indianconcemed in thebusmelJ8 Of thSi'Port. 
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_ .... s ..... : x.. ." G£ .......... _ .......... the 
-tIOna au ,., ... been gifill ~ ~ ioreiJnor. ~ I •• iI ~1  
have reconsidered the pl'opriety of continuing a Europe.a ..... , •• ll 
these port trusts? 

ftt. ~. Iftr 'tIIom .... art: The HOPo1J1'Sble Member ~  • 
somewhat simlllU' question in the last ~ Session to whieb Mr.OImv 
made a final reply. 

:.t. JllDa eUbfJUrt I diel not uk·.a pe.t'tieUlar 'lueaYoa. ·It 811l' _king 
wketJher GOftmineft' ha-.e reeonlli4eref1 their polioy:i8 the ~ the ... e 
in the matter of the European majority, 81! it wes a few yean·.go {WI It .. it 
~  today? 

"1M ...... III .,..... ...... : t_ Wlioy .. Pl' __ 1 tJle ~  
ns I stated in the answer to parts (b) aed (Q) .. tbe ~ ~. 

. ~. JilaDu ,ubt«ar: Mp,y 1 Mk wllethel' G1;\ver,gmeQ,t p. ~. conJi4ered 
. the logical consequence of their answer thO.t due represeiltatlonBho¢d be 
given to non-Indians, 'Oilll., that Japanese, German, Italia.n and other IB-
terests which are alRo ~ .  in tJlj ~  PQrl.s should be given repre-
-sentation? 

"J."he lIoIlourable Sir "l'homu Stewart: I hesitate to give .any ~  

reply: but I am not st all certain that there is any reason why al German or 
:a Japanese should not be on a port trust. 

1Ir. S. 8atJ'a.martl.: In regaN to tM ~ Port Trust, the Jlonour-
'able Member said there were five Indians and 14: ~. . . May I know 
whether the Government have ~ and are satisfied that this propor-
tion of Rve Indians to 14 non-Indian" ill giVing adequate rel'resentaflion to all 
interests which ought to be represented on the port trust according td the 
(}overnJllent? 

Ill. S. Satyamurtl: May I know what are the considerations on which 
Government have come to the conclusion that five Indians I!itleq1l8tely re-
present all Indian interests whiob ought .to b,e represented _ that 14 
Europeans are required to protect the European interests? 

• ~ ~ .. __ wn: 'l'be IloJ).Ourlll.>le ~ .,  IUf.\IUJIl!-'s 
that .the 14 nop.Illdianll rql"sent ~ illtereate. ~ a ~  .1 :.~ alMp 
number of thi. p, ~ ~  ~  ~p , ("(1" ~  9r 'j)e 
Collector of ~ or Ule Principal Port. Officer. 

Mr. iI .• ...,..qJ'Ii: ~  to tratle ahml, wiI! my ~ 
able friend tell me "how mMi'j'to.&ta .... Me -tIrere -..be t'epPeseut tile InIIMl 
trad£' interests, and how msny Europeans are there who represent the 
.~ ~  ~  . '. 

~ • 

ft. Bonoarable siren ... ...-.: I reRJet-tW I em .ot ... ",... 
to JIv. the number8 now. 



~ ~ . UI'D A.«.WERS. .... 
:Mr •••. , ~  Ka, 1 1 ~ Sir, in '9'iew -of the _t, diat the Royal 

(JommissiQD on Labour liave recommended tbatlabour s40uld \Ie represent-
e! on All ~  Truatli in Inaia and in ~  of 'the faetthat laboUr is. re-
p1'eseXltt!J4 'otal)' at the tJol'nbay and :karachi Port Trusts, whether the Gov·" 
emment of tnma wnt take steps to see thai; labour is reprellented oD! th& 
oihel' P0l't Trusts ,also? 

The Jlonoarabl. Sir Thomu St.wan: I would refer my Honourable frieai 
to the IUlHwer given to a similul' question asked by him in the Simla Session. 

. Itt.!'. S. AVtnHititltftpm Glr:I\tIat: 11'81 I lmow, Sir, out of 14 in tJbe 
Calcutta Porl ·Trust, ho\\' many are ei:-officio? . 

. t'Ja1. ~.  ~ ._"': As , ~  in aR8wer to my ~  
Mr. Satyamurti, I am not iIi a position at this moment to Jive the deta't4 
of the repre;;entlltion IIIi hetwl'elJ ex-officio appointment.s nnd tralle 

p~ . 

Mr. T. S. AviDalblJinpm Oh,Ular: I:)il', this is reuily wlfuir. 'fhe 
question is about the number or Ioilians and non-Indians, and among the 
e:r-officio there may be India1ls also, and unless we know how many ta:-
officio membem there ore, the ~  to ,this"qu,ellf;ion ~ re/illy mislel«lhlg. 

" .. ".. , :' .. ~. ; . ". 

:ft.t .• C18iaab18 air __ ..... : J. euge.t, ·SiJl, tbM ~ Ifa\tlt lies 
~ in 'me,tlllCi ,ill tJhe !for-. is _iola'the 4jlleation wu put fiisfl of all.· . 

Mr. Lalchand 1Ia1JabL: ~ I '_w.,.fIir. Woblt it tha.t .. jue PfOpoRi_ 
which has been laid down for giving posts to Indians and Europeans? 

-. m 'HQtunaable 1 ~ ~ I \ ~  ~  a minute1il.t 
fihere was Bny racial proportion laia 'dawn. . .  . 

Ill. ,Laic'" .M'aIni: May il uDd8EItawl wheu it is aaid. that due pro-
portion _ 'to -be given it muat :be ;dcme .on some 1.asls, if l'IO,wh&t ~. tAe 
basis that the Honourable Member has laid down? 

The JlODOUl'&b1e Sir no.._._: '!lbe'baais iB the ~  ~  

of the inteJ'ests ~ . 

Mr. T. S. AvinyhlJtn,UD Ohett1&r: May ~, Sir, ~  th,is question 
~p \ 1~ bn'b ~ . \ . : ~ ~  '! 

th.1iollOurableSIr ~  Stewart: I should ~ noaoe. 
Mr. '1'. S. AvtDubUm,&D1 Ohettiar: May I know whether they examine 

-thia que&tioo· hom time 'eo -time, ad,:tfltti, ,*_ali rperilid!? 

file lronourable Sif'rhomu Btewl.it:Yes.::',sir,.itw-W' .1 ~  .~ 
consideration of the Government of India RS to ,,~  the representation is 
adequate and proper. 

" .... 

i .... · .. bNI-Q ...... = ,May l·Jwow : ....., ~ .~  ~~ 

Indians is due to the apprehension that thetr ·iBtefeata 'will· not i>e." in .t,M 
hands of Indians? 

.~ ...... _ ....... ~ 'ttttMI(rtte : ~ ~  

has a question later 1 ~  . 
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mvOlOll TrPDrra 05 _ NoB'l'Jl W.TDN &u.WA'I'. 

. ~ x.tch&1ld .,:vilral: (a) Will the Hono\1rable ~., 
Railways be ; pleased to state whether Invoice. Typists are employed on the 
North Western Railway, and whether they type out Goods Receipts? 

(b) Is it a fact that these men are detailed on duty for 8i hourS to 9i 
hours per day-unlike other typists who perform. duties from six to seven 
hours per day? 

(c) Is it 8 fact that these Invoice 'rypjsts have made l'epeuted requests 
for reduction in duty hours and given CODorete ~ p  of t4e employees 
contracting tuberculosis and other diseases as a result of ~~ ~~  typing? 

(d) If the reply to part (c) be 4t the affirmative, will the : ~  

Member be pleased to state the reply sent by the Agent, North 'Western 
Railway, Lahore, to these memorialists? .I 

(e) Is it proposed to reduce duty hours of the Invoice Typists? If not, 
why not? 

., 

(f) Do Government propose to direct an enquiry into the matter? ,If 
not, why not? 

TIle JIonoarable 81r "1'hOIDU Stewart.: (a) Yes, in goods sheds. 

(b) The duty hours of Invoioe Typists &1'8 Dine hours a ~  
on Sunday, i.e., 54 hours a week, the same as other subo . te.t.af! 
employed in goods sheds. The duty hours of typists employed in other..: 
oBiees are fixed as for other clerical staff employed there. 

(c) Yes, but it has not been accepted by the North' Western Railway 
Administration, on the advice of their Chief . Medical .Officer, . .that . the 
contraction of tuberculosis and other diseas6swas the result of excessive 
typing. 

(d) The memorials submitted by the Invoice Typists were rel'ected by 
the General Manager, North Westem Railway, and the memoria iBts were 
informed accordingly. 

(e) No, in view of the reply to part (b) above. 

(f) No, as Government do not consider any enquiry necessary. 

Mr. ~  .~ : ~  regard to part (b), may I know what is the 
average tlDle for which the typiSts and other ofticers work, is it only I.or six 
or seven hours? 

ft. JIoDoarable SIr 'lIaomu SWtnd: I am prepared to accept the Boa-
~ Member's suggestion that the hours of duty of other typiits are 

from SIX to seven hours a day. 

Mr. 1 ~ .ava1ral: "'fay ~, : know why there is a difference 
here':-the tYPists are working m the same manner like other people 01' 
perhaps for a little while longer? 

ftI BoDoarable Sir 'l'IIom. S":·1 do BOt aooept the tugeatioa· that 
the work done by the two seta of typists is the same. 
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, , 

mO:JPB, TYl"I8T8 0111' TBlD NOBTB WJI8'1'JIU R.w.w.\Y. 

1888. *Kr. Lalchand 1fsvalral: Will t·he Honourable Member for Rail-
.aY8 be pleased to state: 

<a) the number of Invoice Typists on the North Westc,m Railway; 
(b) the grade of pay in which they are employed; 
(c) whether they have any chances of promotion to the next higher 

grade; if so, whether any' higher grade, p ~ ,are ,-eserveci for 
them; if so, how many and in which offices; if not;, why not; 
and 

(d) what action Government propose to take to ensure that tbe Invoice 
Typists are assured chances for promotion to bigher pde; if 
not, why not? ", " 

'lhe Bcmoutable Sir, "IIlOIDaI : ~  46. ,.'. 
(b) Rs. 89---3-60 (old scale), Re. 8O--6-liO---6/2-60 (new soale). 
(c) In order to provide for promotion of grade I typists to a higher 

pe, two grade II posts have been provided on tbe Labore Division, and 
"tile proposal to create six posts of grade II on the Karachi DivistoD ia 
under consideration of the North Western Railway Administration. 

(d) Ohances of promotion exist for qua1ifled staff in all categories. 

J'mAlll'caL EI'J'BOT' OJ' TBB RBooJlQlll'D'\TIOlII'8 OJ' '1'IDI WBDCJ",OO» 
CoJOll'l'TJlB • 

'·'ll8T. *Kr.". I. AvtauIlQIqam Db,Ular: Will the Honourable 
Member for CommunicatiQbs state: 

(a) whether they have finished consideration of the 'proposals of the 
Wedgwood Committee; 

(b) if so, whether they will consult the House on the more import-
nnt questions before giving effect to them; and 

(c) what is the financial effeot of the proposals already accepted? 
The Bouourable IIr Thomas Stewart: (a) and (b). I would 1'8f81' the 

Honourable member to the reply given to starred question No. 1286 asked 
by Mr. SBtyamurti on the 16th November, 1988. 

(c) Government have not so far been able to assess the finanoilJ effects 
~  t'he proposals of the Railway Enquiry Oommittee which have been 
accepted by them. In this conneotion I would refer the Honourable 
Member to the second part of the reply to part (b) of Mr. Asaf Ali's 
ttarred question No. 394 asked on the 21st February, 1938. 

Mr. '1'. S. AviDub11lJll&lll Ohettlar: May I know" Sir, whether Govern· 
ment accept the proposals of any Oommittee without knowing the financial 
.efteot of those proposals? 

'!'he Honourable IIr '1'homII Stewart: Yes, Sir, that is inevitable, 1 
think. ' 

Kr. 'l'. I. AvtD .... tJtnpm ObetUar: May I know what are thOle inevit-
able proposals wbich ~ be accepted Bsinevitablewitbout an examina· 
tion of their financial effect? ' 

'1J'he BODOUr.ble Sir '.rhom&a IMw.: Sir,!" never ; suggested . that the 
acceptance of any proposals was inevitable. 
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Mr. '1'. S'. : ~ . .  ~  it tll.t di:tilevitable? 
-,. ', ... 

!'he Bonourable Sir 'l'homu Stewart: I said that it was mevitabletW 
proposals must be aocep"ted without any certainty as to their financial 
effect. 

*t. 'l'i s. a ......... ,.. 'outtlar: Apart from the certainty, may I 
kho\v *hether Government estimate the financial etleet Of a propoeal 
~  they accept it? 

if'Ju.llont;m"ble Sir ~ : It hl&& not been posiiible to do 80. . '. ~ 
Dr. Sir ZlauclcUn ~ : , ~  a.ial,eDlBiaed. the 

reCODll'll6lldatiO!lB ,(:J£ the ~ , ~  Commit,tee on the Wedgwood 
Com,mittee's Report? 

. ,'. .. .. ~ .. 1 ,': I 

". De ,1IOnbbIIbDI SIr 'l'bomIB S_art:; Aj3, l ~  to the ~~ ~ 
Member 00. the _ OooaBiOD. whe. ,he asked tbli.t question, ,it does not 'ariSe 
out of the question to which I have given 811 anBwer. 

~ ~: Sir ~ , ~ ~, miS!l"pd} ~ :  p~~ ~  
show how it does anse. ¥he Pjibu,c. l¢'coul1ts 'COlhiMt'ti!e '1iali 'gone lDtO 
the Wedglfood Commit,tee's ~ .  and has recommended, only 
flle Finance Member disseiiting';" ~ to this HDose:'trbich 
have not yet. heen considered finally by 'bbiB Bouse, that ,~ 

thodld <>r should not be taken on the recommendations of the Wedgwood 
Rel)Ort. These questions are asked to ~ 1 p .~ ~  'will consult 
the .House ~ the more p1 ~ ,~~ ~~ .  before. ~ effee,t to ~  
recommendatlOl),s of the Wedgwood COIill'mttee. My fnend 18 aBkmg 
whether, in msking up their minds on the tedomm.endationsof the Wedg-
wooll Oornthittee, they will take Ibto coniidenition the recommenda.tions of 
the Pqblic Accounts Committee. .I submit, Sj.l·, it does ariae, and I ~  

U).y fri.eq,d ~  give an:¥swer to ~,  " 

. c·, 1 ,«t' . . ,' .. 

. ,.,~.  ~~,~: ~  ~ ,I&dd nnot4er reaHon as to how it ades 
1~ , . " ~~ 1 9 ~ : ~~ p ~  lI:&s sta'ted ~ tin tHe 'ffodr of 

~,,\~ , ~  ~~~ ,.~  ~ ~~  ~  first ~ ~  ~ 
: ~99 Of ~, ~~  .. It Il.JsolBld down ilennsof referenCe. Thetefcwe 

the Public ~ ~1 , ~ .  ~  Avery nglit ''to eXamine ~ 
Report, and It ~  eXQ.Ullne It, ada I't aia make C'e'rtiaiiJ. redOrifditmdattbJli!l. 
,,~~  ,to know If Government have eXBl1'!ined and Been those recommenda-
tIon!!? ' <""..', '" 

, , ' 

" 

~  ~  Sir 'l'homu Stewart: Assuming 'for 8 'bio'th'8ht ~ ~  ilIe 
~~ ~ ~  ~  froll:l ~ , ~ . , j,u,t, ~, ~, it, seeJPB, to ~  that. the 

mntt,er IS ~ oomphcated, afia T 'ni'iilft 'itfik lor ~ ~. '. ';" 

1Ir. If. S. _"",It.,.. OWltar: .. Mayl,kDlyr1Vhat;,has'befln ~ 
eiwl '.effect of the recommendations of the ~ 'Committee ~  ... 
accepted by Govemment? '.' , 

, : ~ .. ~  atl_t: 11Ih:mktls.e Honourable M be 
h9'8 a question later on that subjedt. . , .. ; 



',. ~ ~  'Alt» A*MvD8. ftM. 

.~ l ~ : ~ , I ~  ,1~  ~.: ···---t I'Miow 
jf it is the policy of the Railway Board to a.ccept far reaching p p~ 

even without ~  . ,an _ ~ ~~ .p  at assessing _the ~  p. ~  
thereof, and the ext'tlr p ~  . .' .. 

\-iii ltoDoUable 'litr ~ S'Wwar\": ~ , ~  tl 'stilbenieiil 01. ge'neral 
policy, that would not be true. . 

Itr. t. ~  Whk't ",die the ~p  ~  . ~~. ~  
e& G'6vtiriWiient tb aooep\ s6me of ~ p ~  6! 'e ~ ,  OdiD-
mittee, without even examining the financial implications thet-e"6n . 

.. ~ ~ .~~ \ ~~ ~ ~ 10r , ~  
that there was no examination of the financial ~.,~ , , .~. 

~. . ~ ~ 1 : Then -what is 'the ~ ~ oj t'hat euDllh&iIiob,,'Wfilh 
regard to those proposals which have been given ijltect ·to, Or 'what are ~ 

~ 1 implications thereof? .",....,:. 

"1'ILe Hcmourable Sir Tboma Stewart: No pMpOl8lhvD'beeWll&tlOptcM 
~  it was the opinion of the. Gpvernment of . .. ~ .of.the. ,,&,i.l.way 

p~  ~  .. eoonoinieS. ~  thereby. ~ ~ ~ 1, p ~,~~ ~ 8. ~~ ~ 
thing to say that the economies would be X-number of rupees or t-number 
I)trupees. ::.,' , ... ;,.. ,;.1:.,' ... .'"':. ':;;1'--' :, 

1Ir. S. SatJamurU: May I take it, ~,1 1  iW) p p. ~~ 
cepted which would .add asil;lgle p ,~ the ~  budget on the expendi-
ttute side, 'ana !,n ~  ~~  WhiCh bate tiemi ~. :~ lIIuce 
the expenditure, or increase the revenue? 

The ~ ~1 ~  .. ~ 'No. ~ :  >~~~  to give 
• :~  't'epty '00 'that ~, : ~:  ~ &tiber 
of proposalfl. 

'Jir. Y. ii: .laiDe.: Is it not a taot tha.t aJ.l the ~ 1  of the 
Wedg}Vood Committee Were fully discussetlwi'th the ~ Advisory 
C011hdn lor 'RailtVays' em Whibh b'()Itih the ROOlles ~  repretentled? 

The Honourable Sir Thoma stewaftl:That is ·tny ~  recollec-
tion. 

1Ir. S. Sa\yamurt1: And what was the cohclftsion of'ihiltCcitindil:' 

,.~~~~~~~ 1 ~ ~1 : Well:, there ~  a've'ry ~
ber of propOSitIOns put befoI:8 ~, on each of 'which there was a differe'lii 
eonclusion, Bnd I am .afraid I am not prepared at this hidment to 8&.) 
what were the concluslons on those '70 or 80 6dcl . subjectJs that 'were' dis-
cussed. 

1Ir •. S. Saty".nurti: May I know if my Honounrble friend ~  that 
t!\; PdlS-lic ':A:ccbOh'h 'Ct5tiimittee ill a col'nft1it'tee ~~ -by .• 1%1.1se 
under statutory rules, and this Wedgwood Committee 'WIM' ~ Ott 
the ~  of the Public Acooun+'" Committee and its reCOUlm.en-
ft'a1ibh\'BuglH f16''t)e ~ ~  biy ~ ~~ ''1ikittg 6'ctMft on 
~  .  , 
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fte Jlauarablt str ftomu SHnd: That is the Honourable ¥ember's 
view. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtt: Whart is the Govemment's view? 

fte Jlol101ll'able Sir TholllU Stewart: The Honourable ~  is ask-
-'ing for an expression of opinion. 

Mr. It.8&DthanUD: May I know whether the recommend",tions of the 
Central Advisory Council, ,all or any of them, have been adCejited by the 
(Jovernment? 

\ 

The Jloaoarable Sir "tboJDu S_m: I sh,ould require notice of thal 

,Dr. Sff Ziaudclbl Ahmad: Do I understand correctly that Government 
.are not prepared even to examine and consider the ~ of 
the Public Accounts Committee? " 

fte JICmourab1e Sff'1'bomu 8tewm: The Honourable Member's under-
_1anding is entirely wrong. 

Dr. Sir Zl&udcUa Ahmad: Do I understand that Government :Ire goins 
to ~  ~  will examine them or will not examine them? 

'I'JIe Bonourable Sir Thomu Stewart: I am not responsible for the 
HonourableM;ember's understanding. 

Mr. Deputy Preaident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Next question. 

POLITICAL PIm8l0:NS PAID TO FODIG:N RBnGD8. 

1888. -Mr. T. S. A_.IlIDIam. Ob.Ittlar: Will the Foreign Secretal7 
state : 

(a) whether the matter of political pensions to foreign refugees has 
been re-examined; 

(b) if 80, what is the number of those paid now, as compared with 
the previous year, and the amounts paid as compared with 
the previous year; and 

(c) whether most of them belong to Afghanistan? 
Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: (a) Yes. 

. (b) In 1937, 131 refugees were paid pensions totalling approximately 
Rs. 2 lakhs. In the current year these figures have been reduced res-
pectively to 126 and Rs. 1,90,000 approximately. 

(c) They all belong to Afghanistan. 

Prof. If. G. Ranga: Is any effort being made to reduce this expenditure? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: JtJvery etlort is being made and a reduction baa 
.a] ready been etlected. 

'Mr. T. S. AvlDub!J1DI&1Il Ohe'\tar: The reduction was Re. 8,()()()..-fe 
it 80, or more? 
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Sir ....,.IINIUe: The difterence. ~ . &. ·.'alakhs _ J;I,B.l,9UaOOO 
is Rs. 10,000., 

Mr. I. 1&t."am1lftl: Are these payments based on Bny treaty JIWde ~ 
Afghanistan, or are they based on .ny obligation of the . ~ of 
India ~ the Government of Afgbanist.an'l 

IIr Aubrey Metcalf.: They are certainly not based on treaties. 
, . ~ 

Mr." S. Sat."amurti: May lknow what is the liability under which 
these pensions are being paid? Are they voluntary on the part of the 
.Qovernment of India, or do they get any quid pro quo, beyond atiy Wider-
standing or agreement with the Afghan G()Vermnent? 

• ~ .AabreJ Ketc&Jte: I me answered frequelltly. before:·and ttieel to 
-explam that these payments are made because the Government ·of India 
·consider that it is in their own interests to m,ke them. 

1If. 1'. S. .AvtnubmDI&"' 0ILet.tl&r: May I know whether this was 
·one of those subjects which were discussed by the Honourable Member 
when he went to Kabul? 

IIr .Aubrey Ihtcalfe: No. 

Mr. I. I&tyamurtl: May I know whether these pensions aTe being paid 
for the peace and tranquillity of India? 

Sir Aubrey •• tcalfe: Yes, I think I can say that that is 80. 

Mr. Abdul Qa1yum: Has any attempt been made or has any etlort been 
made 80 far by negotiation with the Afghan Government to repatriate 
some of these people? 

lir'&1IbNy •• tGalIe: Yes, certainly. Several eftorte of that kind have 
been made and we hope to have some I!uccess in that direction. 

AlIaJroz OW .ALAmI SIolll'AL8 m C.AB.1LUOBS 0111' THB MUBTlZA.PlTB-ELuollPUll 
RAlLWAY Lno, m'O. 

1889. ·Mr. GoriDcl V. Duhm1lkb.: (a) Will the Honourable Member 
for Railways please state if it is a fact that no railway carriages on the 
Murtizapur-Ellichpur line are fitted with alarm chains, or anv alarm 
signals'/ If so. how do Government account for it? • 

(b) What, if any, are the safety measures provided on this and Murtiza-
pur-Yeotmal Railway branch lines for pasaengers in females' cOmpartments? 

'!'he Honourable Sir ftomu ~ (110) I would refer the Honourable 
Member to the reply given to Dr. B. S. M6onje!s stan-ed question No. 856 
.C)D the 25th September, 1929. 

(b) The compartment reserved for women is in the centre of the coach-
ing rake, adjacent to the upper class carriage, and only one carriage apart 
from the guard's brakevun. The windows of this compartinent are b&rrt'ld 
and it is not ~  that any othp1" special measures are necessary for 
,safety. 
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•• ~ V. ' ..... ., .. :  I do 1 ~ . ~ ~ \  tan 
(a) of tht! quest,ion is? Does the Honourable Member ~ -Miy4lMnS 
of that? 

.. BMIt& .... lit '!IImIaM 8..n: ~ 'sns'Wer to part '-a) ~ 

"I would refer the Honourable )(tim'ber to the rejl1y given to Dr. ~ 'So IloOhle'" 
.tarred question No. 856 on tbe 25th September 1&." 

Mr. T. S. AviDuhlUDlam OhetU&r: This is a reply of 1929. May we 
~ that answer, Sir? . ' 

" •. DepdiJ JIreIlt_ (Mr. AWliI Oha1rira Datt.)i -,The lIoMtIfIbt. 
Member may reud outthatallMWlr becimle it \\'88 given'lmfg'ago. ' ," 

...... undIe Sti ftfm ...... Ift: J "ill eemsml, .~ 1  
suggestion. Dr. ~ : .  '  ' , :." 

"(a) Are Government ~ t'hat alarm chama are not provided in the ~  ~ .  
Y8Otmal, Murtizapur and Murlizapur-Elichpur linea of the CeQtr(lol ~  •• aail-
""?;'" i," ' ., ".' '" 

; .flat Do 001laraatl8t p~ td bring llile lDatter to 'the rtotiee 'of 'b .A:aiiItiUalltatt. 
of the Central ProvinCls Railwaye and to see that proviaidb' i. , .. de at. '. early' .... 
for IUob meanll of communications 88 are required under "ection 62 of the Indian &il-
waYI Act!" ':' "j 

Mr. P. R. R.R\l, Ill' he theu W8S, replied: 

"(a) ~. 

.!O(: 

. (b) The ,provilioll <if luch ml'an8 of ('.ommuniCl/ot¥>n on tbllltt ~~~ . .'p' .. e .. raihraya' 

.1 not conAJdel'f!if nI'C'f'BRRry. th .. IIJIl't'd of trainR being low ai'dll thl! .taUolls heal' _h, 
other." 

" 
·1Ir. K.SaDVtenam: May I know iif t;he nswon.rriDges bunt fnt' tIt..-

lineR contain theR£> alarm chains or not,? 

.. ft' lIoDatIrabll air 'l.1IemIII S\fttiIt: The ~ ~  ~ 

realise my difficulty when I 'Bay that I Rm not a,,'are that my oam.s Me 
being built, 

( 

III. :It. S&IlthaDam: May I know if e&l'l'iages are never scrapped on 
this line? Are they perpetual, or is the ~  being scrapped?; l"" 

-n. BoDOutabl. _If 'l'IlOmili SteWart: If the 1 ~ ~ ~ 
1 ~  in the reconsttbetion programme for the rollittg stOck on ~ 
line, 'J should be glud if he will give ine notice of that question.' , 

PIGI. If. G. ........: Is t.he speed of. the tlr. rnDu.in8 OIl thse '-li,aee. 
the same us it was in 1929, or has it been incre88ed? 

-'l"Jae BoilcnIl'able Sir ftoIDU' lIte.art: I am afraid I C81lDOt iofOl'll1 ,tM 
Honourable Member whether the trains runnitignow &l'e ~  

that were in existence in 1929. 

,!wi .•. ·G. Bup.: H88 auy effort; been made .by Goverament, to ~
..,. ,-whether the OOD.ditions that prevailed in ~~ ~  ch&uplI lor ihe 
worse and therefore whether there is 8ny need at all·toaay unaer" 
present circumstances to introduce these alarm chains or not? . 



Pmf ••• Q. Ba.Dga: May I know what steps Govl'rrunent have talten to 
.~ tMaaelvea tllai thete ehaiQa ... (neil nltMled • ~ 40..1 .. , 

....... abW SIr .,.....~ Sl\lItly, ~ ~ .  ~. 4>e 
ieokllli a' ,be otUr way l'Cl\IIMh-wh,at· e_elioe i8 ~ ~ ~ s.1 
conditions have deteriorated since 1929. 

Mr. CIo9Ind V. Duhmukh: Our IIt..ooment Qw,t the cqruijiicms are 
most unsatisfactory is sufficient, because the passengers have to travel at 
night time over a long distanoe without Ii •• I ••. 

... IlenMmNl Iii ftoIIN ... .n: I shQqJd· ~. ~  it the 
HODf)UIIII.ble Member will aiM ••. s,eciie\ iutwtcelt ~ ~  to 
passengers travelling in these trains and J certainly win ~ ~  ~  
investigated. 

~  ~ VI$fll P:I ~1  p~ ~ . ,~~. 
1~ •• X1, ...... ~ : Will the ~  for ~~ Uairs 

please .te : 
(a.) \ ~~  his ~ ~ ~ ~  lwep.vawn liP.1& ~ 1 . ~ ..~  of 

Mahat·ma Gandhi that "he knew that he would not be allowed 
to viiUt Qul ~  ~~,  .. 

(b)whetber theBe ~ ~  .~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ (lQl'IIPl-
ment of the Norl·h-West Frontier Province and ~ ~
ment of India about the visit of Mahatma Gandhi to the 
tribal areal!J i and .  ,  . .' .  : .. ' .~ 

~  ~  (,lQverng'le,nf; ..hltvt\ . ~  p~ ~~  

Sir Aubrey JletclU.: (n) . ~ Governxp.eQt P!lve ~~  tqe ~~ . p  
in the Pr9ss: 

(b) aM (e). 'No. 

. ,-., ". ~  Ma,y 1 "now wbeliher GovemmeJU JI8.V8 examiaed 
the statement of ~ ~  Gandhi, wb,i.!JIl hJ,s ace beeIl .-pii4e4 in 
Avera! speeches of his, Wld&ly reported in the Indian press, which I am 
1Iure ray Hoeouable friend h ... 88ea, and may I know what is the Gov-

~  reaction to it? I •• ·t.> tm&w speeileaity .\Vhett.el' 6ovem-
ment Will permit Mahatma. Gandhi to visit the tribal areas. 

. ..... . . , ~ .. 

~ 4., .~: 41t I ~ ~ ~.  p . ~. , ,~ QaDljhi 
~ IIl'lde 119 ~ :  requ.est !:mel ~ .~  ~~  give ~p. . ~ ~ I' qYJ<>-
.thetioal question. 

¥.r ... , .. ~ . : ~~~ q"ndhi is a ~ ~.~ w;at he 
speaks ane! Who speaks what he means. In view of the fact thai. ~ pas 
nid more than once in public speeches that he knew that he wou1Ci not be 
.~  .tQ ~  ,~  m.J>aJ. ~, ¥1H+6. J ~ ~  ~~  have 
, '.e.",i-'" tlwa. ~ ,. MCi will ~  ~, _ ~  .~:~ ,.,s1 
.. : ... mm M •• til, t!IiMl ~ •. w_e p. ~ .. ~ ~ ~~ •• alt ·$he 
-Government have failed to secure? .  . 
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Sir Aubrey •• tcalfe: Government' cannot grliDt "'fequ8. which has 
not been made. 'rhey do not know the oonditions upon which the Mahatma 
might wish to go to the tribal areas. . , 

1Ir. 8 •• a"amuU: In themtereats of the safety of . India and of 
economy, and in view of th? fact that ~  .have not so W: .~ 
edt will they voluntarily inVIte MahatlDia Gandhi, WIth a view to ,his VlsItmg 
. the tribal areas and helping the Government in restoring peace and har-
mony in those area:s? 

Sir Aubrey MetClUe: No, Sir. 

1Ir. S. Sa"amunt: ~  'I 

Sir AUbrey Metcalfe: Because Goverrunent do not knOw" whether the 
Mahatma wishes to go or not. I have nothing to add to the stateuient 
I have already made. 

1Ir. S. 8a&J1munt: Has not the Honourable Member read the speech 
of Mahatma Gandhi in which he has said this in so many words: 

"I have met the tribeBDIen and their leaders &8 man to man. I know how to deal 
with them, but unfortunately I would not be permitted to visit the tribal areas." 

In view of that. will my Honourable friend examine this question? 

Sir Aubrey Jletc&lfe: If he has already met the tribal leaders and is 
able to deal with them, what necessity is there for him to enter the tribal 
territory? 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: As I am asked this question, I shall place myself 
in my Honourable friend's place and answer. If I were in the Honourable 
Member's place, I would certainly let Mahatma dandhi visit the tribal 
areas, deal with the tribesmen and their leaders and allow him to produce 
better results than what Government have done. . 

1Ir. Abd.1I1 Q&lyum: Is it not a fact that under in:structions from the 
Political Department. the Political Officers in charge of the Koha.t Pass 
asked the people there not to acoord a reception to Mahatma Gandhf when: 
he passed through that plaoe.' 

Sir Aubrey Jletealfe: I have no information on that point and I do 
not see bow it arises out of this question. 

, .! 

Kr •. S. Satyamurtl: May I know wb.9ther the Government of the N. W. 
F. P. have addressed the Government of Indin on allY matter concerning 
the tribal areas or the visit of Mahatma Gandhi to tribal areas in recent 
month.s? . 

~ Aubrey Metcalfe: I ~ already Bnsweredthat ~  ii:t the 
negatIve. . 

Mr. S. Satyam1llil: I want to know whether, apart from correspond$nce 
which means exchange of lettem, there has been ·atiy letter addressed by 

·theN. W. F. P. Government to the Government of India with regard to 
the matter mentioned in clause (b). 



STABBBD QUESTlONS AND ANSWUS. 8181' 

air .Aubr'1"tcaUe: No. 

Mr • .AbdUl Q&lJuD: Has the Honourable Member aeen the speech of 
the Prime Minister of the N. W. F. P. that he was finding it very difficult 
to administer the Province owing to the 'state of lawlessness in the tribal 
81881. becau.e they had. DO say in the policy of the tribal areas? 

Sir Aubrey •• tcaH.: That has no possible connection with the question 
before the Houae. 

Los8 ON T.HB WOmaNG 0-' TlDI TlILBGB.U"B DBPaTJllDTT. 
1841. -Mr. S. Satyam.artl: Will the Honourable Member ,for Commu-

nications please state : 
(a) the loss on the working of the p p ~  d.uring 

the last financial year; 
(b) the main items under which the loss was incurred; and 
(c) whether any steps have been taken,. or are p ~  to be taken. 

to minimise that loss in the firSt instance. and ultimately to, 
avoid it, and if so, what they are? 

fte .ODOUabtl IIr ftOIDaI l&enrt: <a> Re. 16,89,000. 
(b) The Telegraph ~  of the Indian Posts ~ Telegraphs Depart-

ment is treated as one UDlt and no account of receJ.pts and expenditure 
by separate items is maintained. But estimates have been made from time 
to time of the loss due to ~  of press traffic at the concessional 
rates. The loss on this account is estimated to have been about Rs. 8i 
takhs in 1987-88. .•. . 

(0) Steps have been taken to reduce the loss. The loss on the working 
of the Branch for the year 1937-88 is the lowest in the last eleven years 
with the exoeption of the year 1984-85 when th,e five per oent. cut'In pay 
was in force and the full contribution to the depreciation fund was not 
made. It is not possible to describe all the steps taken to reduce the !oss 
within the limits of a reply to a question but among the principal m8BSU1'8a· 
are the conversion of departmental telegraph offices into combixle<l,offices 
involving the e!Dployment of men on lower rates of pay, stoppage of 
recruitment to the general service telegraphists' cadre with a view to its, 
ultimate abolition. introduction of 8 circle Rervice cadre on a lower RPlile 
of pay, increased use of highapeed machine telegraphy requiring, lesser 
numbers of staff to work, revision of the standards adopted for determining 
the strength of stat! to be sanctioned and the introduction of special cla8ses-
of traffic on special rates. 

Ill. S. Satyam.urti: I am impressed b.v the impressive list given in 
answer to clause (c); but may I know whether Government have consider-
ed or will consider the retrenohment in the BcaLes of pay of the Telegrapb 
Department which are admittedly higher than those of the Postal Depart-
ment? 

'lb.. Honourable Sir 'l'Ilomaa Stewart: I am under the impression that 
there has heena revision of the scales of pay of the Telegraph Department 
but this, of courSe, win only be applicable 'to new entrants. 
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.... S. SMJ&llLunt: In view of the fact ~ ~, " ~~ .w.i. the 
Postal. DePartm. ent, the Teleri. h Department, on th.' e figures ofeitimate 
~ ~ ~~ , ~ . ~ . .. , 19M ~ ~ : than 

If! T= .~ >,  ~  ... I¥;\m". tMnt ~ ss' .qf ,~. in Ir'G . ~ ". .' ~ ~ ~ .  r ~ Iijf. ~ .. ' ~. i ~  
ov. It, . ~ . . ~ .l;y 1 ~ ~ '. ~, ~.  Vtilw 

.to ~ ~  on ~ telegraph side a balanced one? 

fte BODOWable Sir TIloDuIe SHwart: No. Sir, I canaee no reason for 
.approximr:::cL the pay on the telegraph side to ~  .pay 0!1 the postal ~  
for the "tha. the werk in One' dep-'olent 18 entlrely different m 

~. Ir<un .$IuI w_ iu ~ ~ . 
.,. 8lr-...cNID Ah.,,: Is not the loss mainly due to the traDRfer of 

service from telegraph to the telephol1e? 

.n-. ~  ~ ~., ~: No, ~ . 140 not think that tbat 
·deduction can lie arawn. . 

.... S. ,.~.  ~ ~ ~ ¥>'M ~ ~ ~ ~ )Wnber 
~~ ~ as ~ likely 1088 on iliii "estimares on "the teregrapn a1ae, he 

p~ down 8' lakilS as 11118 on tniIlO ill pMS. teJegraaw. ~ I lcP<ff what 
~ ~  ~ ~  under which the other hlf oS .~ IP.M pr 
~  hliil ~  1088 is incuind' . 

The BoDOarable Sir 'I'bomu StewaR: I am ~  ,~ ftJ' ~~~ :~ ~  
JJ)#l in reply to p~ ~  I could not ~ mto detaIls on t'5at mb]ect. 

~ IIr ~ Af'!!!f: ~ ~ , .~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Binanoe CGIIID-
~, jt \'IaE! .9p.~ ~ p ~ ~ : ~ thBt t.He· ~  ~ ... a 

~ ~ ,  9 .~~~  ~ , ~~~~ ~~  . ~  io loRS on the ~  aid. ~  
~ ,",1 ~~. 

~~ ~ ~ : I , ~  require DQtioe of a ~  

~  0., ~ Bxna-T QI' fItP.!I . ~  ~~ p ~ .~1  
~~  ~  &.iroIrIlBLil .,0 M QAN-4J' 1~  

180. -llf. S. Satyamurtl: Will the Honourable MeJDber for Railways 
plea8e state: ... 1  .  L .••. - ., :. ~  

(a) in which two railways it is intended to introciuce Gbe DeW aperi-
. ~  ~ the cWil5f AooouAts Qilcer of ~ ::::::r in -tae 

fin,t instance beiRg ~ . to the 'Manager, 
retaining his' ~  ~ aeeeu' to 'the llillanOW OomRliaajober 
and to the Railway Board through the Financial COm_-

~  

~ ~, ~\ ~: , :~~~, :.: .~  
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'{(') "'hether in choosing the railways in which thisex}>enment IS to 
, be tried, the Railway Board are prepared to choose one raO-

way at lea.st in which the Ohief ~  'belongs to 
'the Auditor General's Department; If not, why not? 

fte BoaouabIe Sir 'l"IlOIllll St.wan: (8) The North Western und 
Great Indian Peninsula Railways. 

(b) From part (c) of his question, I .presume that by ~  Officers' 
the Honourable Member mei&ns 'The Ohief Aocounts Officers. If so, I.he 
<Chief Accounts Officer on neither Railway is at preS9nt an officer of the 
Indian Audit and Aocounts Service, ~  the Chief Accounts 'Offioer on 
the North Western Railway formerly belonged to that Service. 

(c) Whether the Chief Accounts Officer for the time being ,on. a p ~ 
-cular Railway is an officer of the Indian Audit and Accounts Sel'Vlce or of 
the Indian Railway Accounts Service is a fortuitoull circumstance, the 
relevance of which to this experiment Government find somewhat difficult 
to appreciate. In any case, they do not consider that it would be a deter-
mining factor in selecting the Railways on which tbe experiment should 
be conducted. 

:.t. 8 .... _unt: What Were the criteria on which these two railways 
were selected for the experiment being tried?' . 

'I'Iut BOIlOU&ble Sir 1"Ilomu Stewan: I ~ Sir, because they were 
large and impopant Railways. 

1Ir. S. 'SatY&JD1I111: In view of the fact that it is an experiment, admit-
tedly so, and has got to be reported on by the Auditor General,as well as. the 
Chief Accounts Officer and the Financial Coniinissioner as early 88 possible 
to the Government and next year to the Public Accounts Oommittee, JD8Y 
I know how-the Goven1ment of India hav.e come to the conclusion that.. 
the fact of the Chief Accounts Officer on both the Railways not belonging 
to the Auditor General's Department is not relevant at all? 

. The Honourable Sir Tbomaa Stewan: No, Sir, I cannot myself distin-
gUIsh between a member of the ~ and Accounts Service and a 
member of the Indian Railway Accounts Service. . 

1Ir. S. Saty&JDurt1: Are both of them responsible to, and controlled by, 
the Auditor General? 

The Honourable Sir "'bomaa Stewart: That, I suggest, is quite irre-
levant. 

Mr. S. satyamurt1: I am asking, as a matter of intormation. I want 
to ~  whether the ~  Accounts OffiB9l"8 'Yho belong to tl1e Indian 

~  and Accounts ServIce are on the same £ootmga8 the members of the 
~  Accounts Service in so far as control by, and ~p  to, the 

AudItor General is concerned. ' , ~, 

The Honourable 81r ftomaa SHWan: I, still thinkthilt it is entirely 
irrelevant. 
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III. I. lUJ'aJIlIIRl: M1 friend, if );1e :will pardon, ~ , .  ~  ~ 
pGrJ,gr,apha of the Public Ac.countaCommitte8!& ~p  dealin.g wlth this 
gperiPleJU,. .lauggest that it is ~ relevant. Tho Auditor General 
was wholly unwilling to try the .e:x.periment. He was p ~ to agree' 
to this, on the ground that he would keep a close watch on It and he 
"ould report, and I.am sugg$8tin,.;tlwr., ~ .p ~,  ~~,.:~:: . : 
man trained in his Department and respoasiWeto ,~  IS p ~~, 
so thaI> t.he experiment may be tried under equal conditions. May I know 
-why it happened on both the Railwo.ys 'aelecteCl that the· Chief Acoounts. 
Officers do not beloog to the Indian Audit &ad ~  Serliee? 

'!'he '.onoar&bll' str.·'tJ1omu Stewan.: So illr ail I ~  8.@e •. ~  . ~~ . : 
Rble Member's point is based on the assumption that a mem'ber 'of the Jridiun' 
Audit and Accounts Servjoois' likely to be mote (Wmpli8Dt than· 8'ft officer 
belonging t.() th, rndian . ~ :Accounts Service. 1 should .. bt\. ~ .., 
~  reluctaD.t to, believe that our experim6llt would be vitiat.ed by any 
sl:lCh ~  of ohamet&. which: I hope, .oes ,not exist in the IndU4a 
Audit IUId Accounta ~ ~. 

. . . 

lIr. S. SatyamUlti: My Honourable friend's reluctance . ~ . 
may I know whether it is not a fact that there is a suspicion of the Audit 
Department b1 tb.e Agen.ts of ~ , _ that the bpMlI1. I8 dght 
to be tried in order to dominate even ~ audK and ,accoonta semceby 
the .Railway Agents? May I know whether, without taking any hint from 
his colleilbl7lle. t.he Honouru.ble . ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~  
Member does or does not see any' difference bew"een tbetwo?, lp. Al.Y 
case, will the question be examined in consultation  with Sir Ernest Burdon 
who has now returned? 

'rile Honourable Sir . ~: May I. intervene and assure ,the-
Honourable Member that ~ two ~ .. were ~  by 1!n8 

Without any knowledge as to ~  the acCQunt!! ~ did QI' .(jid! 
not belong to the audit. . The,y ~  ~  by me on ~  irouJ1da-
because of the general character of the Railways and Il.i ~ .  w.ere likely 
to show up the points for and against the o:lxperiment most clearly. 

, ~. S. laqamur&1: I see fthe Railway Department bas nothing toO ~  
1Vith it. I thank my Honoura.ble friend. Sir Thomas Stewart, for ~ 
borne somebody else's corpse all this time. May I ask the Honourahle 
the Finance Member as *<> why he is ignoring the very re16v/mt;' conslderittion 
that in: ~  to the ~  ~ the Chief ~  Officer belongin/1: or 
not belongmg to the Indian AudIt and Accounts Department the Auditor 
General must have a  voice in. this matter and we wa.nt, to tee hew his 
Department hits off with the Railway Department? 

De JloD01Ir&bleJII1 .... Grill: I do not agree. Tbe4.ueiitot Gent-raT 
is an outside spectator of this experiment. He il not COl'lOemM with,tlut 
suooess or otherwise of the experiJnent except in 80 far al ae has got th 
t'eport to. the ~  Accounts Committee on it. He has no motive, l' 
hopp. and believe, for proving it a success or a ~~ ~. Hia ClIIlyfunctiori is: 
as an ~  of the Public Acc?unts Committee) to observe the experiment 
8J;ld he can obsene.U!. eJfpenm8Bt; pufecijy_Whetlsar tM ~  
Oftic'ers are members or past members of his own service or not. ' 
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,~ .• ~ ~~~ , . In view of the fact. that. the 'majority 'of the Public 
Aoo.ounta ,. 1 ~  agreed ';OD theMBurance of ,the Ftnanoe Member of 
ttU3" experiment being tried on the distinct ~ thnt the control 
of the Audit Department over the Chief Accounts Officer will not be miti-
'E' . ~~ t:o t.he ~ . extent, ~\ ~ ~, ~. ~ .: .  ~ ,  tuJrllidst:i.he.; ~  
. Osltlon ~ ~ on,e )l/,I.UW&Y,lD whlch a 1Q8a;nber of the I:mh&!l Addit 
, Ii 'AccOunts .Se.rvice, ~ . Ch.UU Ac¢ounts! Officer?' . : 

, , .. . '. .. , ~ 

1'iLe HODourabii' Stl .Jaiai.·Cld.IIITheH-owoUlli.tile-M.etnbet· ~ hin1piiik 
together two things which are quite distinct. There is the control of the 
, ~~  . ~  ~ , which, means the control of . ~ ·ftMbClaf : ~1 
JWld . ~ ,of ;t.he Audit. ~ p ~  at all. The-Audit Depai'tihe'nt' ~. rw,> 
.~ 1~p , ~ : ~ , ~ , p. ~  has no:control'over the . ~  of :t9\e 
Railways: and when the Honourable Member lumpa tog,gtbsr the oontttll 
of the Chief Accounts Officer and the control of the Auditing Department, 
~ is JUmpiIlg·together two ~  Alhingil'ODerit'iVliifffi ~ :1 not 
d'illt. . 

,Mr. BrojUdla .ar&Jan OIla'Wlua;Vfl" tt'priiTlt6fb+dEti·, Sir. Tocfay is 
not the Honourable ~  ~  puttittgquestion's to lihli 
and to he answered by him. This IIppears. therefqI:.e, to be a ~  
diaQU6SiQD. ,C;an thisbe.wlowed ~~~  '.'.i ". , ..•. ( ... !  "  . 

. Mr. S. Satyamurtt: In riew of the . : ~ ,  ~ .~, . ~ 1 p 
~ ,i8 't.hIt the ~  ~  OlfiCer ought to have direct ~  to 

the .FH1aneJal·OomrrllssIOMr 'even o-verthe he$d. of th.e Agent on importaDt 
ac:counUiDg .'ma1t«B al1d· matteril . iri-mlving ~ ~ •. .49E!',not ~  liooour .. e 
frIend reahse thnt th'e queRj;jon of the Chief Accounts Officer should bo 
considered very carefully, with ~  to Ute ~~~  . ~ ,  ~ 9fully.? .' .': ' ..' ., ,. ...., • 

The Honourable Sir .Jamel Grill: Pedectly. ~  . ~ .  

Of!fctli-is o'f p ~  in th,e ~  but the Chief Mcounts Officer 
has no right Of Slicess to the Auditor General and will have none and the 
fae.t: that }M, i, a member of the audit arid 'llCeountf ~  o'r'not t,' qnite 
irrelevant for this purpose. There is a vital person, the FinancialCt;n,-
missioner, who has control OVElr the Chief Accounts Officer and that control 
:will be jU'St the SAme whclherthe m(\r1 is IU1 ex-member of the audit 
fNln'iee or DOt. ' 

III. »epa" ftIIldallt (Mli. Aitbil eh.ra Dattfl.'): Next quelltion. 

. : ~  RBPltlIISEHAT!():N 01' INDIANS IN PoRT TlwSTS. 

1_. iIJIt. 8. latlyaJDQltj: Will the Bonourahle Member . for Com-
mutiieau0D8 please.tate;, 

(a) whet·hei hie attention bas been dra.wn to the fact that in respect 
of several major ports the composition of major port trusts is 
such that. predominan,t ~p ~  ~ ~  to ~ ~  
and very made'luate repreae.ntation to ,!nduura i. . .~. 
. .: ,', 

it» whebber he';is aw.are· tihae IDiian' .interest. :'h8\1& '8'oWD ~ 
ably since that compoaitlon wali .. : ,, ~ :  ,.ud 

B 2 
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(c} whether GQvernment propose to take ~ steps to amend 
thecQl1stiiutioll of these lnajorport trosts, 90 as to give 
adeql,l3te representation to Indian intel'ests; if not, why not? 

ft' Boaour&ble Sir 'l"homu Stewart: (a)-(c). I would invite the 
attention of the Honourable Member to the answer given in this Rou. 
to his question No. 958 asked on the 18th September. 1988, and also to 
the pp ~ questions and answers arising therefrom. 'I'here is 
nothing I can add to the answers already given. . 

lIr. S. 1 111 ~1: With re/i.l'ard to theallSWel' to clause (c) of t·he ques-
tion. may I know-with regard to ~  the Government' (If 
India's inquiries of the Government of Madras are with 1\ wew to introdllo-" 
ing legislation later on? ' . , , 

The BODOW'&ble Sir Thomu SHwart: The Honourable'Merrlber is going 
('ne step too far. 

JIr. T. S. Avtn .... mq&ll1 Ohetttar: May I know whether legislation 
~  be necessary if they want to make any chamge? ' 

'!'he Honourable SIr '1"hom.u 8hw1n: My impression is that 8 challge 
in the representation must be carried out by legislation, 

111'. Jlanu Subedar: May I know whether Governmens are considering 
the question of bringing in fl consolidating Bill which will govern the con-
stitution of nil the port trll';t!l on the SRme lines lind increasing at the same 
time the Indian representation? 

The Hon011l'able Sir 'l'homu Stewart: No, Sir, Government have under 
contemplation no such Bill. 

CONSULTATION 011' THB GOVlDRNMBNT 011' INDIA. IN JlESP.&CT Ot' TO F08JuQli 
POLICY 0) TilE GOVERNMENT 01:' GBlIAT BRITAIN. 

13f&4 •• Kr. S. Sat.yamurt1: Will the Secretary for External Affairs please 
state: 

(8) whether, as a rule, the Government of India are cODsulted in 
respect of the foreign policy of the Government of ·Grel&t 
Britain, as the Dominions are being consulted; 

(b) if so, the manner and the method of that .~ ,'.," 
(c) whether the Government of India, in giving their opinions, con-

sult public opinion of India; if so, how; and . 
(d) whether the Gov.ernment of India propose to consult tbis;Blouse, 

or the leaders of parties therein, or a special committee; 
before giving their opinion on the foreign policy of th9 Gov-
ernment of Great Britain; if not, why not? 

Sir Aubrey Ketcalfe: (a) and (b). Tho degree and. nature of the con-
8ultlltion which takes place depend upon the circumstances of individual 
cast'S. I am unable to give any information as totbe procedure adopted 
which ii necessarily confidential in character. 
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(e) The Government. of India, in any viewB they expl'Ms to His Majesty's 
Government, tRoke full account of Indian public opinion: 

(d) The answer is in the negative. 

JIr. S. S.t,amurt1: With reference to the aI18wers to ~ (a) tj,nd 
(b) of the question, may I know, whether, apart from the ~  of the 
consultation whioh my Honourable friend ha.s claimed are confidentlal, ~ . . 
is f.he specific answer to this question. vi •. , wh.ether ~  are .~  
consulted in matters of foreign policy on the same baSIS as the DomlDlonR 
Bfe being consulted: and I a.m asking that only with referenCe to ~  stAt.te-
ment by the British Prime Minister in the House of ~ ~  rega.rd 
to the Czechoslovakian crisis, for example. that the DommlOns were 
being consulted and were giving opinions to ~  Government on 
that matter? 

Sir Aublr)' .e\c&lfe: I regret I am unable f.o add anything to what I 
have already stated owing to the confidential nature of any consultation 
which took place. 

111'. S. Satyamurtl: I am asking,my ~ .  .friend. not to disclose 
the confidential eOnBultations: I am asking him whether the Government 
of India! looking at the reports avaiJable to us and the proceedings of .the 
House of Commons, are ~  that they are coilsulted iil just the same 
manner as the Dominions? I am not asking. about the . ~  of 
theooDl!lUltations but the manner: is that the same as that in the case of 
the self-governing Dominions? 

Sir Aubrey •• tcaUe: I regret I cannot UDderstand'the distinctfor:\ and I 
am unable to. add anything to what I have already said.- . 

~ S. Satyamurtl: May I ask whether the Government of . India, were 
consulted at all &bout the Czechoslovakian crisis, and the attitude which the 
British Government t.ook with respect t,o that matter at "arious stages? 

Sir Aubrey .etc&lfe: I regret I am not prepared to ~  that ques-
tion. 

1Ir. S. Saty&Dl¢l: Why does not my Honourable friend want to answer 
that question? 

Sir Aubrey .etealle: Because the matter is ('onfidclltial, as I have al-
ready said. 

1Ir .•. S. Aney: Before His Majesty's Government took any decision in 
regard t.o the question of the Czechoslovakian affair, wos this Government 
consulted at all? 

Sir Au.., lIetcaUe: I have already stated that. 1 am unable to answer 
the question. It is no use askjng me again. The mattoer is ('onfidential 
and I can add nothing to what I have already said. 

1rr.'Deputy PrIIldeDt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): May I point oJt that 
the question does not seek ~  about .the conndep.tiAl . .cqWmu.nica-

~ but the question is whether, as a matter of fact. t.he Government of 
India were consuUed or not. 
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$f,_ ..... : ~  IsbaU requirenouoe:. ,'" ';' ; 
., . ; r  ' '.' \ , . ~ ~ 

Kr. S. Sa\yamurti: I ask your ruling, ~, on that ~ . M: ~~ 

able friend refuFled to allswer the que'stion; with regard to the Czechos!ova-
kian crisis ~  happened in ,the last week of ,. ~p~ ,~~ ..,, , p  Ply 
Honourable frlend'simemorY'l& far ~ ~ p 'for; him; to' I!'ettoiIBly'a8}tr'fPf 
notice of thisqnesti?n. I Ant asking no,,' whether,','&!! ,8 ~ ~~. ~~~ : the 
Government of lndm were, oonsulted on the Ofieeho8lovaki'an' 1~1  liy" 'Hts 
!iajesty's Government. I expect he knows that. ' ',' 

, " 

Sir Aubrey 1IMcaJ1e: I repeat that I ,~ ~ ~ ~. r ~  ~  
my rights to alk for notice.' , ':" " :\:,' " f 

.aDdit Erlt.1ma Kaa,lIllaviya: May I BIlk whether ~ ~ .  6pv; 
ernment did not think it proper to consult the Government of tiiiiia' as it'ls 
the subordinate Government? 

. Ilr A1;1.1)' lIet.Calfe:That, Sir,is an insinuation and n9t, u 1: ~~: ~ 
mformatlon. ' 

, , ~ .: : : .. : •. 1 c.' _' '; .: \ 

Kaulvt Abdu' ...... 84 ~ 11:. ¥ay I, hQW' : , ~ 
ment of India w.ere, ~ ~ in, fQf;WuJ,atjpg, the ,'pre,em; DQlidJ.of. :1iIritBiil 
with reprd to 1 ~~  ' , , ' . . . .  . 

Btr.Allb1'ey lIetcaUe: That, Sir, does 1 ~ ~  Qut of ~, It: , ~ . 
matter of' foreign policy. ' '  , 

~. S., ~~~: laJD now asking: about ~ . ~~ .1
tion in Spain, the AIlglo-Itslian As-eement, and the prop08ed'trf.n't'Sfer 'Of 
some Colonies to Germany. ~  liplow , , ~  th&, p~ ~ ~,~  
wae oorumlted by ffislllljesty's' Gbveinm,ent with ~  ~ apY; , ~  

ID8ttenl; or am I totBkeit that t\le Honourable 1~  is p , ~ ~~ to 
answer any of these questions? '  . ' 

• ':. .: ~ ,'" ',,,:, '. J J'; " ., 
.., .A;ubHJ'Metcalt.! I have no.thing to. add to. what Iliiml already ~~ . 

lIaulana Zalar Ali Bh&n: I want all assurance, ~ ~ ,  :polfWle, 
whether India is &. dependency or whether it is a part of 'the' ~ , ~:~1  
Are we to. be treated as equal partners of this Co.mmonwealth' 01' I1s'mere 
dependants ?,j ,  ,  ' 

Sir .Aubrey lIekaHe: The answer will be found in the Government' of 
India Act which the Honourable Member ~ ~ . , " 

Mr. Ab4ul Qaiyum: Sir, the Honourable the Foreign SeQl'.etafY ~ . ., ,~~~ 
to a question relating to Palestine remarked that Palestine could not come 
under the catego.ry o.f fo.reign affairs. AI? far as I k,ww., 11~~ p:~. .:~  a 
psrtof the British Empire. Being a man(Jatedt'errlt6ry;it '\foeti np,t 
,eonatitute a part of ' the British' Empire . ~  p ~  ~  ~ 1  ~  ~  
category of foreign affaitos.' Thehifore. tihe Hotlouroole the Foreign Beate-
~, :  ~~ 1  ~  ~ ~ , .. \ ~~ ~~ ~, ~ ~ . .,  

,  : ~~ . ~  ~~~  (!4r. 1jJ,lir ~ ~ : ., ~~ :, ~~ ¥t, ~ 
~ not recollect It, and, therelOre, he wants ~ , ' 
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Bit:! • ..".,· ....... :. Wtia.I·.id·and:i "iii : ~ ~::  
'Majesty's Government'li polley iri' Palestine' if! not; . fbPEiignpoHa, . &iBee 
PaleRt.ine is a mandated territory. 

',I r '; • j .... 

:.' : "" .. ' ~ ~ ,. ~: It IS p ~ ~  ~ .th}s p ~~ that X ~  the ~~  ~  • 
the Ch'alJ:·. BeIng a ~ ~ .  ~~ , , It does ~ ~  part of tho 
British 'Emplre, and, therefore, it' dOes' come under foreign attain. . .' 

• • .: ..,' ,> :~:  . .. . .-; ~:. .. .~  

. .~. D.eputF Prl8ldent (Mr. Akhil Chandra .Datta):·, Isjhe p ~p ,  

.llea:nOcr prepared to answer. that q,u,es,tion? . , 

str Aabrey •• teaut: The '"queatioa· .... s addressed to ~~ , Sir. 

Ill. S. Satyamurti: Sir, we should like to have your ruling on this point. 
1 aubmit thai; Palestine is DOt. yet part of the Brltilth Empi1'&;;:aJid Ihope 
it will never be. Palestine is under the League of Nations and the League 
.of Nations deals not with the domeBtie aft.irs of liny country,. but·onI,. 
with the foreign affairs of the countries concerned. I submit, I iherefOl1l, 
that the question about :Palestine does arise under ,?lause. (a) of. ~  .ques-
1)ioD·.MyRonol1'l'able friend· may refuse to Rliswerit; .. 'blA ~ ~ say 
thttt it does not ariBe. I ." " 

1Il'. Di}MKy· PrtIddea\ (Mt: Akhil Chandra ~ :  . ~ ~ ~  
~ may auswer that question or not, but I do think ~~~  this 9~~~  

-does arlse. ,', .'. ",' 

. Xa1l191 AMur Jl.uheed ma&adhury: May r ask; Sir, ~ ~  the' ~ 
~  of 1~. 'Were OODsulted in formulating the present polley of' BntllllHl 

1iVith r.egsrd to Palestine? . 
. -., ~ ~ .... 

Sir Aubrey :Metcalfe: T am not prepared to give a reply. It is not intIWI 
public interest to do so. _ 

111'. Abdul Qalyum: What is the public interest and what'are we here 
for? Is the Foreign Secretary to lay down the law t!lat this is n,ot ip, the 
public interest? I really challenge ·his opinidh.l reques* tM:&mlfogive 
a ruling t.hat this sort of attitude on the part of the Mel!lbel::S of Goyernqtent 
1Ihould:. be. 'di800\lI'8Red. OtherWise the emirA· ~  \1v1"t . be-~ .  
to 8 farce if they take ebel_r Gehind, publieopiniOll, and what,they think'its 
public opinion. If public interest is to be givfln due ~, ~.  ~  
BioDourahle Memhere should ~. siidAaere.· .. ' .: 'I;: ~ •  -'. 

~. ~ p  ~  (M.p. 1 .~  l>B'tta): The Ohait' has'alre'ad, 
ruled that this is a relevant question, but if the Honourable Member of the 
.Qot'ernmeftil"does not anElw6ll it, .f.heClhair canJimt oompe1. Itim.; .'; 

111'. S. latyamurtl: With reference to clauses (c) and (d) of the question, 
may I know what are tbEt ~ : .,  by which Government ascer-

p ~ opinion i? these ~ : . ~  ~  "sQCOJ}dly,. i.f I, SIn ~ p ~  to put. 
~  ~ ,  ~ 1 . ~  'of malA au ~ 

propose to consult this House or the Leaders of Pams therein, With p~ 
p ~ ~  whiQljt 1~ ~ ~ , ,~  : : ~ . ~, : ~~ ~:~  ro-
gardto their foreign policy1 . ',j 
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SIr Aabny "kIUe: The Government of India must take .their. own 
~ 1  for the views whioh they express. 

Mr. S. SdJamuru.: I know that. But my Honourable friend said in 
answer to olause (0) of the question that they did take into account the-

-. public opinion of the cOlmtry. I am asking now what are the means or the· 
methods by which they ascertain the public opinion in the country. 

Mr. E • .Ahmad: Sir, no guestion can be p ~ on foreign affairs relating to-
various countries. My learned friend illegally and irregularly is putting all 
these questions. The Government Member has already ~  that these· 
matters relate to His Majesty's Government. My learned friend knOWs. 
that these questions oannot be put down. They are not allowed by the-
Rules and Standing Orders. 

Mr. B. Ba\Jamurtl: May I repeat my question? May I know the means 
01' the methods by which Government ascertain public opinion in the country 
on these matters, and the reasons why they will not consult this House Olt 
the Leaders of Parties therein? 

Sir AabnJ MMcalfe: I have already explained that the Government of 
India must take their own responsibility for t.he vie'Vt'l! that they expresfl. 

1Ir. B. Batyamm1t: But how do they ascertain public opinion? 

Sir Aubrey .etcalfe: They are able to read the press and they do so. 

Mr. Kanu Subeda.r: May I inquire, in spite of t.he faot that the Govern-
ment of India are. ultimately responsible for the foreign policy, whether the-
Government will institute the salutary practice of conSldting the Parly 
Leaders in this House on some of the major questions relating to foreign 
dairs? 

Bir Aubrey Metcalfe: No. I hM'e already Rtated that in reply to part (d) 
of the question. 

Mr. E. Ahmed.: May I raise.a point of order? 

1Ir. Deputy Pr88ideDt (Mr. Akhil Chandra. Datta): On which question 
does the Honourable Member want to raise the point of order? 

1Ir. E. Ahmed: I wish to raise the point of order on the observatiou. 
made by the Deputy Leader of the Congress Party. He is unconstitutional 
and it does not behove a Parliamentarian like him ... ; . . .L 

. . 
Mr. Deputy Pruld8l1t (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Order, order: that is; 

not a matter for discussion now. Next question. 

'rILAINmG 0 .. INDIANS AS Am PILoTs. 
. 1866. ·Mr. T. B. ,Aylnuh'llqam _ttlar: Will the Honourable Mem-
ber for Communications state: .. 

<a> what arrangements are made in this country for .t.be.tridning 
of air pilots; 
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(b) to how many private aisociations is eublidypen for;: thi& 
purpose; 

(cJ whether Government can state the number of Indians trained 
as air pilots in India; and 

(d) whether any arrangements are in contemplation to enlarge the 
facilities for training: in this matter? 

'1'he HOD01U'able Sir '1'bomu Stewan:(a) and (b).· There are tipng 
clubs at seven cent.res in British lridia, vi •. , Karachi, Bombay, Madras r 

Calcut,ta, Cawnpore, Delhi and LahoM, all of which receive a subsidy from 
Government, and three in Indian States, vi •. , Jodhpur, Hyderabad and 
Jaipur. All of these give primary instruction in ~  and. a few ~~  
also undertake training of commercial p ~. ~  IS, ~ , a . ~1  
School in Delhi which undertakes instruction 10 aeronautics. ThIS IS not 
subsidised by Government. ~  also ~ . gr&!Its ~ ~ p  
and financial assistance to IndIans for advanced trammg m 8VlatlOn. 

(c) The number of Indians trained in British India as air pilots up to 
the end of October, lQ88, was 555. 

(d) The problem of improving training facilities within the funds which 
can be spared receives constant attention from Government. 

JIr. 'to S. Avtnaabllln,&ID Oh.War: Are there ~  8cheI;Des to extend 
12 NOON. the training given to Indian pilots in this country? 

The Honourable Sir Tholl1&l Stewart: I know of no such scheme. 

JIr. T. S. Avtnaabilinpm Ohettlar: May I know whether Government. 
are 88tisfied that 665 is a satisfactory number of trained pilots in thi. 

~  ? 

The Honourable Sir Tbomu stewart: I have no reaSOD to believe that it 
was otherwise. 

JIr. K. Santhanam.: May I know if any pilots are trained for the Indian 
air force in India? 

The HODOar&ble Sir Thomas Stewart: I must refer my Honourable-
friend to the Defence Secretary. 

JIr. T. S. AviDahsUlnlam OhetUal: Having in view the defence of this-
country may I know whether this number is sufficient reserve for this COUD-
try in times of defence?' ; 

The Honourable Sir ThOll1&l Stewart: I am afraid I do not understand' 
what the Honourable Member means by reserve. If he meBDS reserve for-
the purpose of army air craft, I am afraid r Bm not in 1\ position to answer-
his question. . 

" 

JIr. P. B. D&IIlJ8J1: Do Government consider that the Aeronautical 
~ Institute in New Delhi under the management of Oaptain Eadon is 

• suitable place for training 01 air pilot.? 
"theBOBOD1'&bIe SIr 'l.'hOIilas Stewm-: Yes, Bir. 
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MI ••• L ·DaN_: Then, why is it not ~  ? 

De ~  Sir ftOIQll 8._: Sir,.tbe Honourable Wtmber's 
'suggestion is an extraordinary one., U olleadm.it. thet'an institution is a 
~  institution, that I think does not constitute a cl,aim for subsidy. 
. I..' • I ~ i  , • :. , 

~ . :  Oli ASXBNU.NS : ~  6N ~  EA.sT ~  : ~~  48 
,  ' .. .  ' . ~ .\  

: I". "111'.1'.11.. DIdDMIl: Will the Hono:l.1rable Meinber for C6tninuni-
. .~ please state: ',' , 

~  whether it is a f80Qt that Armenians who h.'Ie bsen employed 
~,  : ~ . particularly on the East Indian Itailway ani 
. wiJ;h., SpecIal. reference to Asansol, are claumed by the rail-
way authoritieeunder the heading of Anglo-Indians; and 

(b) the number of Armenians who are employed at Asansol, and if 
these are not included iB the liet .of ~  employees, 
under what head they are classified? 

"fte ~  Sir Thomas ~ ~: ~ Y9IJr permission, Sir, I pro-
;.e to reply to stnrred questions NoS. 134(1,,1'364 (Lna 1365 , \~ ~~ .  • 

I am obtaining information which I will lay on the table of the' House in 
-due course. 

1 ~ .  R.1IoOKIIflIlII'DATIONS 131' TR. W.PGwoctl> (',oIllfl'l'T ••• 

IM'l •• Kr. T. 8 • .a.vmaahlUng&Dl Ohettlar: Will the Honourable the 
(Jo.ununicatione ~  state: ':, 

(a) what has been the financial effect of the recommenda.tions of the 
Wedgwood Committee $0 ta.r accepted ~ . ~9 ~~~ ,. ~ 

(b) whether the Standing Railway Finance ~ ~.  p ~ . ..~>, 
consulted in the matter of proposals mvolvmg fresh expen-
diture; .~ ,: ' ...... 

(c) with regard to how many of the recomlllfllidaiionB involving fI't!I8Il 
p~ , the assent of the l:?tanding RI!'i1W8;y ~  qom-
mitAJee haa been obtained? .' " > ' ". . . r..: 

'fILe BOIlO111'&ble Sir '!'hom .. SM"art: (8.) I would;refer ~  
Member to the reply I have just given to part (c) of his stalTe4 ~~.  
•. 1'8&7. '  ' .. , ':. "  . ..,. ., .. ,.' ...." " .. ,,\. co.' ... 

.. ·.(b),hy expep.ditvre .p ~~ ~  out ot: theB.epQft iJl ~  .~ 
which the Standing J:4'inance Committee for ltaltways would be , ~ , 18 
the ordinary course is referred to them . 

.. '  . (c)"'J'he proposali' relating to the creation "at,ooe seiifor.· 'solde' post . ~ 
o6f tfte' (heat Ind!it.n Peninmta and ~ \~  : ~ . ~ , ~  \ ~ .  • 
.. ion of eleven rail cars on the North Westem'ltalhV'a:t 'Were tllaced befMe ~ 
St&dingFinance CommittH fQr !OopPlWia!,;. :~ :\:1 ~ ~. :  the 
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l'unning'of:,: ~ iMt<>i" .. nice be_en:'Lyal.tpere ·and ~  thtl North 
~ ,  Railwl!oY was. ~ ~. ~. ~~  ii<>. ,the , , ~  ~ .~~ ~ , ~m\ttee. " ., ' '. .:" ,,' ..' , ,- ' 

", BDUCA'J!ION,u, F ... ~~ fOBTU CKlLDa:K:N Oll STJ.FJ' 0, CJQ.1'.u1i,. 
: CO!PItJ'lO'l'J. ON 'l'S:I A$8AJl BUGAL RAILWAY. 

1348 .• JIr. Bl'oJendra .arayan Ohaudh1ll'1: (a) Will the Honourable 
~~ BrailwlJoY M;eq)ber ple6lle ~ .  ~ ~  it is a ~  that on :~  Ass,am 

Hap-gal Railway every ~  and European employee IS given a 
smnt-in-aid w'henhe has got Iris 'chHd-teil uading in' school' 
. (b) What is the amoUDt of this graut-in-aid for each child? 

(c) What is the ~ ~~  eltpense 1!er capita of Indian employee. 
sanctioned by the Railway? 

(d) Is it a fact that Goanese" who. are Portuguese subjects, and Indian 
Christians possessing European surnames are treated as Anglo,.Indiu.ns ,and 
enjoy the privi!eges which the latter are entitled to, viz., educational 
grant-in-aid, memhership of European Institute, ~  type of ~. 
membership ef Auxiliary Forpe, better 'sca1esef pay? ' 

The BonoQl'able Sir Thomas Stewart: With your permission, Sir, I pro-
pose to reply .tQ,questions Nos. ~, 1~9, 1850 and 1851 togetb,er.' 

The matters referred to are within the aompet&nee of ,the ,Agent and 
~ ~  Manager, Assam ,ijenga.l Railway, which is Compan,y·ma.naged. I 

mn. however, sending copies of the questions to the Agent -and Geuera.l 
Manager to examine the allegations of ~ 1  ~ ~ ,tqeseql1es-
tiODS and' to take whatever steps may' be:'neeeBftry ~  giveilfedt"- to ',the 
policy of the Government in the mattt-rB. ' " " ." . 

DIl"BUNT BOALES 01' PAY FOB INDIANS AND ANGLO-INDIANS IN: CJe]tT.\nJ 
DBl'ABTMBNT8 OP 'l'1Dl ASSAM BENG-AL RAlLW.A:Y. 

tlM9. *1Ir. Broj8ndra 5arayan Ohaudhury: (s) Will the Honourable 
the ~  ~  pLsase ~ if it , . ~~ .tq.t there ~. , twe, seales 
of pay, vi"., Anglo-Indian ~ .. "",d ~  grade in the Traffic and 
LQco p. ~ p 1 ,. on tp,e., ~~p ~1 Raihyay? . " 

, (b) If aD, do Gov.emmentprQPQse to take . ~ for ita early abolition 1 , 

~ : 1  TO EUBOPlU,N AND ~  AND NOMIN.\TION$ 'to 
, , " ClEaTAIN COMMITTEJLS ON Tim ASSAM: . ~ . ~ . . 

tl850.·Iir. Brojen4ia Karaya.n 1 : ~  thE! ,~ 
the RaHway Member please state if it is a fact tha,.t ~ p~ . .  on 
the Assam Bengal Railway get higher ~ ,  tb,an ~  . . ~~ 

, (b) Is i't a lact that ,0.1.1 the members afthe ec.bQol oommittee, staff 
~1 ,  CODlUlittee, are ~  and ~  ~  

(0) Is it. " fact that not a single member of tIN tlchool committee is a 
gliiUlu.ate'l Will Government please .tatewhetber the nUlllber of' graduate' 
l'Ililway employees is very ~  . 

(d:) Will Government be pleased' to ,tete what fACtors ~ taken ,into 
consideration for such 'nominatiol),? .' " ,! , 

(e) Is' ip U; fact ~ .  only ~  ~.  ~  not ~~. : ~  ,~.  
~ the guiding factors of suchnommaHon? ' ... ' .. -~ ...... . ... -,., " •... ~.. ... .. - .. . .. - .. _. -' 

tl'ot anaw .. · totili. qaeatiOJl,aee aul",er to qUt!ltion No. 1348. 
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DGLO-I:RDJAN EMKoYbs O. '1'JDII A88All BUQ,Al. R..,ILWAY. 

+1861. -Jlr. Brojllldra lfanJ&1l Ohaudh1l1'J: Will the Honourable the 
Railway- Member .please state. whether Government p~ p  to. ask the 
Assam' Bengal Rallway to enqUlre whether all the employees, calhng them-
selves Anglo-Indians, and classed as 'such for ~  treatment 
regarding pay, education, etc., are really Anglo-Indian or .not-? 

TmwUQR BooJUNG IBOX CllBTAlN RAILWAY STATIONS IN lNDlA.1'O COLOXBO 
1362. -Jlr. AmIl8lldra lfa\h ~p ,. : (a.) Will the Honourable 

Member for Railways be pleased to state if through booking of passengers 
is allowed from any station on the East Indian Railway to C.olombo? 

(b) Is through booking of pa"'els and luggage from Howrah to Colombo 
allowed? 

(c) Is through booking of passengers, luggage and parcels allowed from 
Madras to Coldmbo? ' 

(d) If through booking of parcels from Howrah to Colombo is not allow-
ed, what arrangements have been in vogue for the despatch of Railway 
parcels from Howrah to Colombo direct, or from any other station on the 
East Indian Railway, or Bengal N agpur Railway, at Howrah? 

(e) Wha.t arrangements for despateh of parcels and luggage are in vogue 
frOID Bombay to Colombo, Delhi to Colombo and Peshawar to Colombo? 

(f) Is here, any arrangement for through booking of passengers between 
the aforesaid stations and Colombo? . ~ . ~ , 

fte JIoDGur&ble Sir ThoDiu Stewart: (a) to (f). Through bOoking 
arrangements with the Ceylon Government Railway have been ,made only by 
the South Indian nailway and from Ballgalore on the Madras and Southern 
MBbratta Uailway. No traffic can, therefore, be booked:.to Colombo from 
any other stations reJerred to in the Honourable Member's question, except 
Madras. 

CoNDONATION 01' BBBAR8 IN 'l'RE SBBVIOBS 01' RAILWAYS STAI'P ON 
RB-BMPLOYlfBN'l'. 

18&8. -Mr. Amarendra If&th OhattopadbJ&J&: (a) Is the Honourable 
Member for Railways aware of the fact that there is a letter No. 5443-F, 
dated the 2nd March, 1935, of the Railway Board, purporting to t·he auto-
matic condonation of breaks in the services of ~  staff on re-employ-
ment? If so, will the Honourable ~  pleased to read ou.t that 
letter on the floor of the House'? . . 

(b) Will the Honourable Member be pleased to state if all employees, 
who had been re-employed after the period of retrenchment, have been 
~  the benefit of automatic condonation of brenks "in services in accord-
ance with the aforeRaid letter? If not, will he be pleased to lay on the 
t,able a statement showing the names of such employees who have not got 
this benefit, and on account of which they have been deprived of their 
gratuity? 

(c) Is it a fact· that Govel'llment have sanotioned gratuity to railway 
staff having breaks in service of four months and above? If so; will he be 
pleased to state" the cases of employees who have not been given gratuity 
despite suC'h sanction? Why has this discrimination been made? 

tFor IUl8wer to thi. qa8ltiOD: ue anewer to queatien ,"No. 1348. . 
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. (d) Will the'Honourable Member he pleased to state ~ last 
word int-he matter of. giving effect to the IlforeSllid letter of condonatIOn of 
the Ruilway Board? 

fte HODD1U'able SIr'l'bDmal Stewart: (a) Presumably the Honourable 
Member ia refening to B9&rd i s letter No. 5448-F., dated 2nd March, 1982. 
If 80. a copy of the letter will be found in the Library of the House. The 
relevant portion reads 8S follows: 

"In regard to the staff who have been retrenched under the economy 
campaign, the GovemQrGJ:lneral in Council has ~  that 
a break in servioe of an employee who has beeu .. retrenched 
otherwise than on grounds of inefficiency, will be automati-
cally condoned on re-employment.". 

(b) The reply to the first part of thequeation is in the aflirmative but 
t.he orders relate only to staff retrenched during the economy campaign of 
1981-82 otherwise than for inefficienoy, and condonation cannot be effective 
until the gratuity paid at the time of retrenchment has been refunded. 

As regards the second part, Government are not aware of any such case. 
(c) Yes, depending On the ~  of each case. In view of the reply to 

second part of (b) above. the later parts of the question do not-arise. 
(d) As the cases 'referred to involve only the application of a definite rule 

with reference tomcts and 'not any exercise of discretion, the question of 
whose is to be the last word does not arise. 

ATTAOHMENT OJ!' A THROUGH INTBBMBDIATII: A.ND TKmD CLAss Boom TO TlaB 
PuNJAB MAIL AT KALKA POB HOWBAH. 

18M. -Mr. Amarendra Bath Ohattopadhyaya: Will the Honourable 
Member for ltailways be pleased to state if he is aware of the fact that for 
tho convenience of passengers from Kalka to Calcutta by the Punjab Mail, 
a bogie consisting of one first and one second class compartment, is attach-
ed to the Simla Mail and Kalka-Delhi Mail, respectively, to be detached 
at Amb.ala and to be attached to the Punjab Mail at Ambala via Saharan-
pur? If so, is the Honourable Member prepared to arrange for attaching 
a bogie of combined intermediate and third class compart,ments also in any 
of the aforesaid two trains to be attached to the Punjab Mail for the coove-

~  of passengers from \~ , ~ l'8q\1irmg- them. to change ·their 
tram at Ambala? If not, WIll the Honourable Member state the reasons 
for such inability? 

, ft. Honourable Sir 'l'homaI Stewm: During the summer months, i.e., 
from the 1st April to the Slst October, a bogie composite first and second 
olus carriage is provided to run through from Kalka by 14 Down Simla Mail. 
'l'his carriage is sent on from Ambala. Cantonment, via Saha.raopur, to 
Howrah by the 6 Down Punjab-Calcutta Mail. There is 00 similar se"ice 
via Saharan pur on the Kalka-Delhi Mail. The suggestion for'lii bo8ie inter-
mediate and third class carriage from Kalka to Howrah, via Saharanpur, 
cannot be accepted, a8 third class passengers are not carried from Saharan-
pur to Rowrah by the Punjab Mail; 
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AND WOBKSHOl'S, ALIPOBM,CALOU'l"l'A. 

1865. ·Ilr. Amarendra Hath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Will the Honourable 
Member for Communications be pleased t9 state ij it is a fact that oertain 

~ o,f the6ffice. of the Accounts ~ , Telegraph Store! fInd 'W'ork-
soops, Alipore, Calcutta, transferred from the Audit Department i'n Mwj, 
1981, are to be repatriated in the Posts and . ~ p  A.udit offioe s't 
Calcutta under the orders of the Government of India, Finli.n6e DePEtrt:-
ment? If so, how many clerks have been repatriated in the course of 
theBe 7\ years? If none is repstriatedas yet, will Go"ernment state 
what action is being taken in t,he matt,er? 

(b) Is it a fact that these clerks wou:d have had better prospects in 
respect of their promotion and confirmation, had they been in the Audit 
Office? If so, how many men will be immediate losers as a result of 
their reteI1tibil' iri' 'the Executive Office? 

(6) : Is, it ~  tihat these clerks ma.derepresentations for early rerm-
triation in,tlie Audit Depmment? If flO, what action' bae 'been tli.kenin 
the matter? 

The Boraourable Sf: Thomu . Stewart: (n) It is & fact th(lt ~  the 
Audit Office, . Telegraph St,ores nnd Workshops, Alipore, WitS ~  

iri' 1931, Borne stfi\ff on Audit, office scalefl I)f pI_.\" was rf'tRined snli it IW8'> 
ordet'oo that this ,staff t;hould be ~  back by .the ~ .  •• 
Posts /lnd TelegrllphR, for absorption in the Awlit DepariJuent as o,ppf)r-
tunities arise. Two of these clerks hayp since been taken back. The 
last part of the question does not arise. 

(b) The reply to the first Pllrt is in the nogative, 'l'he last 'purt doe:> 
not arise. 

(0) Yes, recently. 'rhe matter is under consideration, and it is hoped 
tliat. orders willisaue shortly. 

: .~: .  CONPlBM.A.TION .PRO)f TBl& TEMPORARY CLlIIRlCS OlP 'rHB 

AoooUNTS OUIOE, TM.JI:G:&oU'HS STOJUIB AND W OBKSJf()PS, AuPOlUI. 
CALOtJ!'TA 

1888. -lb. Amare1ldra lfath Ohattopadhfaya: Will the Honourable 
Member for Communications be pleased to state if it is a fact that a lai'ie 
number of temporary clerks working in the office of the Accounts Ofticer, 
Telegraph Stol'eB ,and Workshops, Alipore, for years iogetlMr on:the, iWne 
pay have ~ repreeentatiODs to the Director General, Posts and Tf!le-
graphs, for their confinnation P If 80, what action is being taken in the 
matter? 

~  Uonourablelir 'l'homas Stewart: Representations have been 
received from fOil\' out of thirteen temporary clerks Working in the office 
of the .AcfO\l.l'lts O{licer, 'l'e\egraph .Stores and Workshopll, Alipore, who 
were Ilppomted on fixed pay. The matte!' ~ uooerCoD8ideraliion. 
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, : .~  ~ .. 'ltAlILWAx-{!oaLms AI" AU.4HKtiD. 

18&7 •• JIr. Badrt Dutt Panda: (a)Wiir the Honourable Member for 
Railways be pleased to state if ~ has, seen the ,Dote ~  ,~ ,  the-
. . ~, 1988, page 18; under theeaptidri'''llailway 'Cooties ' ~~ 
tion", ,complaining of begar being taken from Railway coolies at ~ 

saring that ., About fifty, coolies 40. ve, to ofter their serviees every day almost 
tree for the parcel work", and ,t).1atoooliesvisitoed the ,bungalow of Railway-
omcers shouting" Segar lena, band '.aTO" (Stop the ,~,.,.  

. ~ , Have. ~ .  taken any action on the allegedgrievalloea of ~ .. 
Ral[way coolIes? If so, ""bat?· 

'fbI Honourable Sir 'rhomaa stiwari: (0) Yes. 

(Q) The coolies a;I"e not railw .. y: empii'lyeee. " They' 811'6 J.ieaa!Md by II 
con,traCtor to corry passeqgers' luggage and railway parcels. The settle-

~  of on.)' I\Ilegt;cl 1. ~  , .~ , :tda.ereforej a matter 
ent.lrely between thenl an,d, ,the, . . ~ . . ,  :  ; 

O •• Ntlm M' A RAILWAY STATION iI:riwE:i:w'XUSJUl'UB ..ui.DlUJIliAGAB. 

1368 •• JIr. Badli n..i p~: ~ ~ 1  ~  ~ ~  for Rail-
ways be p ~  tQ ,lIta,te jfapy, l'a.iIlwa.1J1taticm. ,baa :been OP8nW; oZ'!. to be 
opened, between kashipur and Ramnagar on the Rohilkund and KUIDBOD 
Railway? 

The Honourable Sir Thom.. Stewart: A t'ltotic)ft will sbdrUy 'be open4:!tJ· 
between Kashipur auel Hamnllsar. 

AYYALUIc TLIN DISASTER ON THE SOUTH INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1869'. *sa.rtmatiL Badha Bit Subbarllfan! Will the ~ M'ed.-
ber flK' Ra.il.waye be ploued to state: . 

(a) whether the ~  into the bouth Indian Railway train die.s. 
at Ayyalur has been concluded. and what are the findinga. 
arrived at as to the cause of the disaster; 

(b) whether Q1!ld when the, report wiU be published; 

(c) what the total :extent of ~ ~  .. de*.i ,aqcl ~~ . iII;_ 

(d) how many, if any, are maimed b life? 

, "!'be. HonQVabl, Sir Tho ..... Stlwart: (a) Thea.liar GOvemment In-
spectoi'iI ~  has been Q9BCluded. Thecaulle of the&coiient as given 
in his report is the breaching of the embankment: .'mile255/15.16 as It 
result of phenomenal rainfall in the cat.chment area of the small stream 
at mile 255/10. '  , 

(b) The report will be ~ :  in t.he ~ ~ Board's publication of 
reports by Senior ~  Inspectors, on ~ ~~ for the half'JeBr 
ending 80th Sept.ember, 1'988. 
(c) 83 dead .ana' 81 injured; 
(d) This infQr.nw.tion,. cannot now .beobteined, 1M! , '72 of ,tlloaeu.jurecl 

have since gone to their homes. 
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AnoINTIIBNT OJ' ApPlLIINTlOB PBBlUNBn W A.T INSPlIOTOB8 ON TO EAST 
INDIA.N RAILw A.T, 

lJIO. *Babu KNJIIh BehIrl Lal: Will the Honourable Member tor 
Railways be pleased to state: 

(a) if his attention has been drawn to a letter published in the 
Searchlight, dated the 27th October, 1988, under the caption 
'Beharees in East Indian Railway services'; 

(b) if it is a fact that applications for the posts of Apprentice Perma-
nent Way Inspeotors were invited and about 5,OOO .. pplications 
were received, out of which about 100 candidates w$'e granted 
interviewB; 

(0) if it ia a,faot that out of the 100 candidates interviewed, only one 
was a Bihari, who was a Bachelor of Civil Engineering of the 
Patna University and had one year's practioal training on the 
East Indian Railway with very good report of his work; 

(d) if it is a fact that appointments have been made on communal 
basis and, out of eleven persons appointed, five are Anglo-
Indians, three Muslims and. three Hindus; and 

(e) what are the qualifications of the persons appointed? 

"!he Honourable Sir Thomas Stewan: (a) I have seen the article refer-
red to by the Honourable Member. 

(b}-(d). Government have no information, but I have no reason to 
doubt the aocuracy of t.he Honourable Member's statement. 

(e) Government have no information regarding the qualificat.ioDs possess-
ed by the persons appointed. But for the qualificatioDs required under 
the rules for such posts, I would refer the Honourable Member to the 
Rules for the recruitment and training of non-gazetted staff on State-
managed Railways, a copy of ~  is in the Library of the House. 

IN8TALLAT.lON OF A BROADCASTING STATION AT PATNA. 

1811. *Balnl KaDlIh Bebarl Lal: Will the Honourable Member for 
Communications be pleased to state: 

(a) if the Government of Bihar are still in correspondence with the 
Central Government on the question of installation of a Broad. 
casting Station at Patna; and 

(b) what is the amount that Government have spent on the setting 
up of new stations in the current year, and in which Provinces? 

'!he Honourable Sir Thomas Stewan: (a) There has been correspondence. 
on the subject between the two Governments. The Bihar Government 
are aware of the position that in the present financial oondition the Gov-
ernment of India. a1'6 unable to undertake any fresh liabilitv for a broad. 
casting station in Patno.. .• 



STABBBD qUBSTIOlfS OD dSWBBS. 

(b)' A statement giving the information is laid on the table. 

~1  .. eAC IAoIl/i"g tAe cmaOV1It ."t out 01 tAl BrtH.UlCllltiftg OtrpitfJl ""11' oj R •• .fO 
lailaa Oft tAe "ttiftg "p 01 fielD .tauou "uriflg tAl ,.no" 1" .dpril 1968 tIJ til., 
Octo""', 1966. 

Provmoe. Amount 8pIiIlt. 

Delhi 
KadIu 
Bomba,. 
BeDpl 
United ProviDoee 
Punjab 

eon of inataJJation daff tor ezeoatiDg ,the work 
in aD the provmo. . 

Total 

Ba. 

16,438 
80,988 
68,748 

1,80,168 
82,8. 
9,880 

10,891 

,,08,880 

APl'LICA'l'1:0N OJ' THB ALLOTMlIINT :rBOJI TlDII RoAD .FuND TOWARDS TIDIl 
EnCtTTION OJ' ROAD SOlIDDIS IN Bl:HAR. 

1382. *Babu KaUaah Beharl Lal: Will the Honourable Member for 
Communications be pleased to state: 

(a) if the different Provinces have submitted any report on the pro-
gress of work done out of the allotment from the Road Fund; 

(b) what is the amount at the credit of the Bihar Government in the 
Road Fund; and 

(c) how much the Bihar Government have drawn and applied 
towards the execution of-the schemes dUring the current year? 

The Honourable Sir'l'homaa Stewan: (IL) No, but quarterly statements 
.of the expenditure against sanctioned schemes have been received from 
Accounts Officers. 

(b) The unspent balance of the Provincial Government on 1st OctOber, 
1938, was Re. 15·22 lakhs out of which Rs. 8·64 Jakhs is held by the 
Governor General in Council under paragraph 8 (2) of the Resolution on 
road development adopted by this Assembly on the lOth February, 1987. 

(0) A sum of Rs. 50,000 out of the .balance with the Provincial Gov-
ernment has been spent on approved schemes during the first six months 
.of the current year. 

PJmsONS BJIIClIIVING POLITIOAL PBNSIolfS J'OB :a:mmBBlNG BnVIoa ABROAD. 

1888. *Babu 'ltanull Beharl L&l: Will the Foreign Secretary be pleased 
to state how many persons are in receipt of political pensions for rendering 

.. aervice abroad, and who they are? 
SIr Aubrey .etcalfe: It is not understpod to what personlithc question 

refers. In the absence of this information Government are UDRble to give 
a reply. 

c 
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COJOlUN.u ~  OJ FIIB80 •• ~ Dl 'IlUIl Ga&UL . ~ ~ 
OPllIOlll ON THlII EAsTERN BENGAL RAILWAY . 

. 11:J8t. ~~  ~~~ ,~~: (a) Will ~  Honourable Member for 
~ be plca.sedto lay OQ t.lu! p ~ a detlUleiJ ~1 p .~ ~ the 

. House, showing the total number of men recruited in ~  ~  
office, p ~ ~  in Personnel Branch and Welfare Office, lilastern Bengal 
Railway, community 6y communit.y, from 13th December, 1934 to 30th 
September, 198B? 

(b) If 'there is a marked deficiency in Muslim quota in the General 
Manager's allee, specially in Personnel Branch and Welfare 'o.f&ee, ltow is 
it proposed to make up the deficiency in Muslim quota in the ~  ,Jstem? 

(c) What is the existing strength of the total staff p ~ in the 
Welfare Oftice, and out of them how many arc Muslims? 

POST 01' DRAWING p: , ~ ,~ ~  l!f TIlB, ~  hGlnER'S OJ!'PIClII,. 
EAST:mBN BQGAL RAILWA:Y, 

+188&. ·Ilr. Xuhammacl •• uman: (a) Is the Honourable Member for 
Railways aware of the fact that Drawing Office Superintendent in the 
Chief Engineer's Office, Eastern Bengal Railway, sanctioned by thp Rail-
wa;v Board. was filled by the Superintendent, Drawing Office? 

(b) Will the Hopourable ~  ,~  if this post was at all ~  
If not, wh;v not? 

SITUATION IN TJOI TRmAI! Aluus Dl ~ . 

1_ ..... Lalelluld •• valrat: (8) Will the Foreign Secretary be 
pleased to state the present situation in the tmbal 81'888 in Wazirist&n 
IDd other neighbouring ~  

(b) Has there been any agreement between these tribal people and 
GollOl'IlIUDt to 8Qd th(l8e feuds, or how far have mutual uppl'lje.ches 
beea made to that> aDd? ' 

Sir ~ ~ lIetcalfe: (6) As ~  tpe preseqt situation in W ~ , 

the lIonourable Member is referred to the reply given to part (a) of 
question No. 1180, asked by Mr. Abdul Qaiyum on the 10th NO'fember,. 
1988. The situation in the other tribal areas is normal. 

(b) Tlle Honourable Member is referred to the reply given to part (d) 
of tbe same question. . 

EXPBND1'1'O'BB 0lI MILrr,my OPBuTlONS OW 'l"IflII Paolft'DlB. 

1817. !tJlr ... ~ ••. 1:ft"at1ttUnI&m Ollettlar: Will the Foreign Secre-
t.ary state:· 

(a) what has been the expenditure in the actions in the Frontier 

~  . the . 1>,.II1)lllg of tae year; 
(b) the objects of ~ theae IPUiwu-y operation-II; uod 
(0) bow far the abjeQts bave btien .~  . 

Sir Aubrey lIetcalfe: (a) The Honourable Member is l'efened to ·tIle 
~p  given tQ part (It) ~. , ~~  No. 11~ ~ by ~  ~  

, ~ Qn the lQ1;h ~ . . ~~, 1~, . . 
j • " . • 

tFor anlwer to this question, /lee &lI8wer to que8tion No'. 1346. . 



(b) The object of these operations was given in pai'iagmph 14. of ~  
oftiOial clespaiclt iuuei 'on ,24th' NO"qember, lQ87, 00, tae oper.tlona m 
WAU:ist.mnamel, "to Nstore peaceful Cooditioa. . ~  the gea," 
of WuiPiataa. 

~  This object hUI!' not yet been attained: 

, 8y" taulalii' BhUc_&traug (East Punjab: Muhammadan): Sir, I rise: 
to p ~  ~  attention tq the fact that the' Id is expected, to 'nilJ On the 
24t'h N,ovember." bpt there is just, a possibility, that it may ~ ~ the ~  
il,Ultnnt. bn, account of ihis UllCierluinty ,we, the :Members of t'he 'M;u'ehrn 
~  Party.' ~ , ,  th!!t you, Sir, ~  tlJ-e conchn'enee of tJ.1e 

:a:oule, may be' plessedto qirect that the House should ,:Qot sit on ~ ~. 
the 25th Nov;ember al80. Some of us wilt' havj:lto ~ to our homes"anil It 
may not be 'J?ossible for r them to return in time to attend th'e m.eeting f,f ~ 
iA held on ~  Novemher." " 

•• p ~ .  ~ Akhil Chandra '1>atta): ,'May':r know the 
opinion of the different parties? 

JIr. 8. Satyamurtl (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): We 
have no objection, but I submit we !'!boula' sit oIl: 8atUl'day, the 2Mh' . 

• KOIlOUl'&ble Kember: What about Saturday, the tMh Nowmbet"? 

, The HOnourable Sir 3am .. Grigg (Finance Member): ,I al'n afraid tbe!e 
wal 1l ~  mililundel'8tanding about Saturdey8. My ~ i. 
that the House was only committed to the Saturday, which has just 
paSBed. As ~  Saturday, the 26th November, I would depreeate our 
not sitting on tha.t day. 

Mr. »epaty :trelklent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Dutta): The Chair .~  
it that the House agrees that there should be no meeting of the Assembly 
on Friday, the 25th November. As regards the 26th November, the Hon-
ourable the President bas ordered already that the House should sit on 
that day. As regards the other question, namely, the HOUE not Bittiag OIl 
Priday, the 25th November, the Secretary of the Asaembly hal drawn tho 
Cbir'. attention to the fact that; the HonoUJ'able the President baa alread, 
orderei that the House should sit on that day. It may Dot be quite proper-
on the pan of the Deputy President to reverse that decision. The matter 
will be, referred to the Honourable the President and the inform.tiOll that 
all Parties are agreed on this will also be communicat.d, to him_ 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL--oontd. 

JIr. 'Deputy Prulden\ (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The Rouse wHr 
now resume further discussion on the motion: ' 

"That the Bill further to .... d tbe Indian Inc .... tu: ~, JB, .......... ..., 
~ 8elect Oommilltlee, \Ill taken into conaideraticm ... 

Dr. p .•• Banerjea (Caloutta SubUl'bs: Non-MuhammadaD Urban): 
Sir, on Thursday last, I was discussing the question of double taxataiOD 

ot 
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, [Dr. P. N. Banerjea.] 
-relief. I was urging that the so-oalled reoiprOO&lsmmgement should, be 
.ended. It may be argued that it is a settled fact. But nothing can be 
regarded as settled so long as it is not settled rightly. An inequitable 
,arrangement can neyer be regarded as a settled fact. 

A reciprocal arrangement implies two conditions. The first is that 
both the parties to the arrangement give their consent freely and willingly. 
The second condition. is that the advantages derived fr,om ~ ~ : 
mant by the two partles are equal or nearly equal. Both ~~ . . ~ ~  
.are absent from this so-oalled reciprocal ~ . It ..~ been in. 

~  the last 14 or 15 years, but the people of In4ia ne?er .~ ~ 
theireonsent to this arrangement. , The Government of Inclia, as ,it, 1ft at 
present constituted, does not represent the peoplQ of India. If the people 
of India were asked to decide this matter ~ their p ~  
I am sure the answer would be definitely in the nellative. If the Hon-
ourable the Finance Member has any doubt about this matter, I would 
:ask him to refer the question to the elected portion of this Assembly for 
ratification. ' 

So long as this so-called reciprocal arrangement is not sanctioned by, 
the representatives of the people its character will remain the same as 
that of 8 "forced· benevolence" of the despotio monarchs of England in 
the Middle Ages. JURt as these despots of old sought to justify their 
exactions by calling them "benevolences", 80, also our ~  to 
justify this inequitable arrangement by giving it the name • 'reciprocity". 

As for the second condition, I have already shown that the advantages 
are not at all equal. In fact, the advantage derived by England from 
this arrangement is 20, or 30, perhaps 40 times greater than the advant-
age derived by India. Can any man in his senses call this a reciprocity 
,unless ~ vision is distorted by race prejudice? 

'1 come now to the political aspect of the question. It is known to 
everybody that this measure has caused the greatest amount of disB8tisfac-, 
'liOn throughout the country. And is it right and proper on the part of 
the Government to intensify the discontent whioh already exists in the 
land? Would it not be wise on the part of the Government to try to 
remove the root-cat1Se,s ~ 'this. discontent? If the Government were 
sincere in their desire to secure the goodwill of the people, here is an 
opportunity. Let the Government take courage in both hands and urge 
on the authorities in England to put an end to this iniquitous and unfair 
arrangement. 

Sir. in conclusion, I endorse fully the appeal which was addre88Ad by 
the Honourable the Leader of the Opposition to a.llsections of the House 
to discuss this matter in a calm atmosphere. I hope the Finance Member 
will show the same coolness of temper and the same spirit of AWAet 
reaaonableness as he showed during the deliberations of the Bill in the 
Select Committee, Rnd we, on our side, will assure him that there will be 
no display of heat or passion or any sort of obstructiveness. It is true 
t,h'd we oft,en express ollrselves strongly, but we do so because we feel 
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very keenly. We have nothing but goodwill for the Finance Member or 
for any other European, whether· in India or in England, but our sole 
desire is to 88tve our country acoording to the light that is in us. If the 
Finance Member will show the proper spirit in regard to the consideration 
of this measure, I assure him of the fullest measure of co-operation from 
this side of the House, the only condition being that we are not asked t() 
sacrifice the interests of the country. 

Mr . .A.. Aikman' (Bengal: European): Mr. Deputy President, it is noW' 
over three years since the Inoome-tax Inquiry Committee commenced its 
labours and it is nearly tw.o years since we received their very full report. 
We are now considering the results of the work of that Committee, the 
work of those who were entrusted with the preparation of the Bill in its 
original form and the very hard work of the Members of the Seleot Com· 
mittos. In introducing the Bill, the Finance Member made the point 
that one of the provisions which he considered the mO!!lt important was 
that which related to the legal avoidance of tax. A study of the Bill 
shows that the olauses relating to this subject have been considerably 
altered in the Select Committee and, in my opinion, I think considerably 
improved. Everyone in this House will be with me when I say that. 
although legal avoidance may be open only to a few, it is something that 
we should aim at eliminating to the best of our ability, and so, though 
it may be that some ~  these clauses appear to be not of urgent neces-
sity, we should remember that, if we close the door to the more obvious 
methods of avoidance, there is little doubt that search will be made for 
others and it is, therefore, probably wise to de"l now with any that can 
be anticipated. 

We, Sir, welcome the new definition of "dividend". That contained 
in the original Bill was likely to work harshly and unfairly and to result 
in taxing as income something that the Courts have aJways said was not 
income. The new definition will exempt from taxation those capitalisa-
tiona which, for want of a better term; I will describe as honest straight· 
forward capitalisation, but will tax those which were designed with a 
view to tax avoidance. I would commend this definition to the House. 
But, I feel that a slight exception will have to be made which has not 
been anticipated and that provision must be made for a certain class of 
shares which exist to B great extent in this country, namely, redeemable 
preference shares. 

Now, Sir, there has been for many years considerable discontent with 
the working of the Department of Income-tax and this is not confined to 
the assessable public but it is shared by the Department itself and I think 
there will be a general welcome for the new class of income·tax officials-
as tending towards a fairer treatment and more speedy handling of income-
tax matters. GovernUlent have undt¥taken to put forward proposals 
fOr the formation of a further appellate authority and this, in principle, 
will receive the support of my Group. We also welcome the proposal to 
appoint not more than three Commissioners of Income-tax to deal with 
cases of a special kind. This also should tend to the more accurate 
handling of those types of assessment which are out of the ordinary and 
the result will probably be congenial to assessees and Government alike. 
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lMl ..... ~.  
'.rhe proposal. in the B8:1 p ~ .p ~ .... ~ ~ ~p ~~ 
ally severe and have ~  ~  oi ~ lIIlocliBoat.ioB .. 8'eMM 

1 ~ Thfly \t'el'e more filii, eqa'i' i in Yetf. Jueia lq¥ap ., 
my HonOllrabte ~ , tlrle LaaAl_ ~ ... OppoliitioD,1W4 I do D()t P"-
pOlre'to enter into any further ~  of them .t a1.l. But. I ~ .. -
aider that before we come to these c!..-Guv.mnD should glV.V08 
BODle indication of the lines on which they propose to work in fixing the 
r-' at whioA futl,ft ~  will be .al1owed.Vfe have at p ~ ~ 

raMs which 8l'8 . ~  to the . ~  'I.l1Id 1Ih_ -N6es 
~ ~  00 ~ ~ coat of ~  Blisets of the twIe8llee and, I tihiDk, 
I em safe ia .yin&. that. the ~ cost basil \ ~ fairly "eM. ~ 
e.r, • ~ io the written dowll value bas been proposed i\nd the SeJeot 
COIIlIDittee have Dot obiected But have modified the drigiIud propoaall ilt'lI 
w.., liS to considarablf soften the blow. I would refer, Sir, to. th ~ 
tneDt in the ~ .  Report where it was recogtiised ~  highet p ~  
&/lea would be .naceslary to give corresponding results to those DOW itt 
vogue. I am at thE' &aIlIe time a little apprehensive that a fUrther eoM'-
U¥!IiIit .in the Report may inffuence Government unduly in that BOtnf! bf 
~. existiag rates "ppea.r to() ~  too ~ . ~ , Sir, they !bay be b 
hiP a8 ~  With those lD the lJruted Kmgdom, but r feel that ~ 
liia of an asset in this country should not be based on the life of • Jib 
auet ill the United Kin,gdom.We have to renIembel" that assets in thl& 
CCMUlWy dapl-ecialie at a very much quicker rate, principally on a.cBOtitlt 
of olim&1;ic conditions and to ROlue extent by the handting of the d.'BeM 
by !eM expert labour. Therefore, 8S I have said, I think ~ 

should give us some indication of the lines on which they pro}>olfe to fIt 
rates, and I suggest that these rates should be so fixed that an aIMet 
should be writ.ten down to Dot more than ten per cent. of its original cost 
at the end ot its present assumed Ufe. We are not entiNlly 8atil6ed "at 
the amendments that haV'e been made to treetion ~  6f ·tIIe Act :111'8 
acceptable. 1'he curious structure of limited liabtlity enflerpri_ ill India 
doe. not make it ad"j84bte to extend the provi'SiottB of thht ~  '" .II 
companies. In the exiEl'ting Act legildation of a. like nature ..-alJ ~  

to those companies which Are !!ubstantinf1y in the handfl of 8 few perllOl1lJ 
-those companies which are vcr." little removed from partnef8hip, ami 
we are rather inclined to continuA on ~ lines. A elaul'Ie haa been tn-
serted which hs the effect that it will be sdvisable for an ernplc;yee tOM 

~  instea.d of being aJ1()",cd to mire. No employt'r wMrts to diA--
mIss hIS long service employee, but if he does not do so, any  lump BUm 
which he wishes to give to him in lieu of a pension will have to be taxed 
Another point, thnuK.h not n principle of taxation but, neveribel8tl8, of 
some imporlance, reTers to thp qURliflcntion9 of thoee persons who may 
attend before an income·tax authority on behalf of an .88elAe. Th .. 
diftlculty 01 inte1'p!'eting ineome·tax lfl.w continues to produce additicm. to 
the profession of income-tax prsetitionel"l'J and the proviflioM regulating th .. 
qualifications of the penons who ma.y represent aSSe8Se8S before the Alltho. 
rities have been Mn8iderably improved in the Select Committee. I lIhouY 
like, however, to see an additional alAss of pe1'8ons become eutitJe4 to 
nppeRI', na:mely, bank aCMuntantR O!' bank oftlciRII!. There *re nlanv bank, 
who collect dividends on behalf of their C't1stomers, but, lUI I rtlad the Bill. 
no ofDcel' of. n bank may RPl>PAr befOl"f> Bn inoorne-tBx offieer even to RI\te 
aft expla.nation. J would litrf' t(l iII(>p this pl'OVided for. 



A ftdthetmafttlr wliiijh 1 wCfuld HIre 1M» ~1  . ~  *t»nlfIy and 
~  ~ be done l7y any Act at legisltrti0n is tire neceasiiyror &dag 
.a*t;y' ~ pel'lttilnen'tlly htietne ~  of the income·tax oftieen 

~ .  aMisees. I ~  tb'8t these t'1ft1eettt· fail in great Wd.y ill their 
.duty. A part of their dUty Dlsy be to Iimke l18f:1ee8itlen1!a i:iJ. ~ 
with law, but the law df income·tax is higbly tectmica.Jand ~  
eOtnptlca.ted. SeldOm. if ever, is ~  given to a!lBeBaees btlt ever! 
~pp 1  is taken to benefit by the ~  igtioi'allC'e. By reMan af 
its complexity the interpr'etattOn df incotne.tax taw lends itSelf to difterent 
opinions. Btit. DO opportunity is lost to apply the letter. of the llilV or the 

~ 1~ of ine taw ~ p  lis each suits the re'O'enwili best. That is ~ 
·eJtpenenoe. 1 p~ in the reorganisation. of tne departmeilt which we 
are p ~ , attention will be given 1.0 this matter ADd that i' will be 
iJ1a.P.ressedim income·tax officers thAt they owe a very cOBsiderable duty 
to the public. 

There is one point in the Select Committee Report which 1 would like . 
to he clarified 118 far lIS I am COIlOerned. The opinion that the ~  

Uf6tiIt of India etioedd appmach His Majesty's ao.er.ament. to ,&IQeDd\he 
~  t)f Ibdig Act MY a. to take peDSi0n8 p~ ~  ~  .of ~ 

refieftt'1eft ~  to IndiMl IDcome·taJ: was 8 m&JOn.y oplOlOn and I; 
~  Iilie to make it d .... hat I was nOt one ~  ·tMtI ~ 

.. S. IUJAIHItl (M.adras CitiJ: Non.Muhammadal1. Urban): W!J.y 
Bet' 

.,. I.. IUntr,'d: T WQs not. 

Mr. A.. Aikman: 'rhere were two Uluill points of controversy mentioned 
by 1I11 Honoura-ble friead, the IJtlader of the OI){)08ition-cia.l1se 4 and 
chtll6e ~  (seetioll • of the Act). A8 l'e8urds the first. involvmg methooll 
lJ!HIer which domiciled and non-domicilM relilidents have been tued, I 
listened vety carefully to the speeeh of my Honourable friend. lihe I..eaOOY 
of ~ Oppotlition. The pieture which he paiDtJed msyhA'Ve appeilJled to· 
many; but so far as I was able to judge it was not quite complete. I 

~  from ~  a.mendment paper, however, one of my Honourable 
friend's ~ bQg Rubnrltt.ed amendment!!· to tht. oJ .. e, *nd if those 
arl' accepted by this House tho proviso whieh has been so fully diRcllRRed 
attd crltici8ed will be'eOme l1upel'fluous. The subjet'lt'of ddullJe· im0me-.tax 
tenef W68 als6 tefeftied ttl at gt"eat lertgtb by my Honourable friend. Thi8· 
melllrot'e whieh haB ~  flll' to l1laiMain dredit in vAnouR eomttries which 
entered into the convention "'* made' hy iny Hdntnlrable frieond's mimtler 
of handling the facts and figures to appear BS a gTOss injustice. I am not 
prepared to say that the etisting method of deaIi:iJR 1rith the ttiftMlllty of 
double income·tax relief is the best, and that it is not possible to arrivp. 
at lOme formula uncter which part tIf the pre&et1t 1 ~ !i.:lUJ:d fie elltni· 
nafed; but I ..tn afraid that I shall hate to see a 8l'eBt deal fm6E1'1' til_ I 
cW at preaeuil. ~ . I em tl\iDk of suPPfJr1ling the .TlPEI'AI wtri'ch· hi<! rilRde 
11 me lall m, dJeagueli in **. 'conftt!etimt. . 
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SI1' Oo.lIji lelt.lDllr (Bombay City!' Non·Muhammadan Urban): Ml'. 
Deputy President. let me first start by thanking the Department or 
Departments that were responsible for putting up the papers both to the: 
Select Committee and to this House in connection with this very intricate 
legislation. They were put up in a way which made our task much ~ ,. 
than it otherwise would have been, and I would like to convey once agam,. 
on behalf of IllySelf, and I am sure on behalf of many others, our grateful 
thanks and I trust their example will be followed, when other legislation 
of this importance is brought before this House. I would also IlUude 
once again.-and I believe I will not be out of order in doing ao-to the 
very happy relations, which ,existed between all parties in the Select 
Committee. I may describe it &s a happy family which. carried out its 
work with good humour and without the slightest sign of'ill-feeling, for' 
which I t.hink the Honourable the Finance Member was greatly responsible-
and I hope and trust that that good humour and that good feeling will 
continue throughout this debate, and that we shall be able to come to 
sound Bnd wise conclusions . 

. There were several clauses of the Hill on which we could see eye to eye 
with Govemment, but on several others we found oUl'88lves on opposite 
benches if I may so describe it. My Honourable friend, the Leader of 
the OPPoRition, ~  very lucidly pointed out . ~ explained the ~  on 
which we were m agreement. But the prmclpal clauses on whICh we 
disagreed were clauses 4, 5, 17 and 53. Clause 58 is the one which deals 
with the present section 49. Sir, I will first devote my attention to clauses 
4. aDd 5. Now, Sir, I do not think it is necessary at this stage to eltplain 
what they intend to do, in short, they make a revolutionary change in tb8" 
system of income-tax in India. They provide that all income derived 
outside British India by domiciled residents of India, that is Indians, shall 
be taxed Btl if the income accrued in India; for non-domiciled people 
resident in India, that is, our friends, the Europeans, specially our frienda. 
of the European Group, they shall not be taxed on income whioh arises 
outside British India on shares, securities and rents if such income is not 
brought into British India. That, in short, is clause 4. 

Clause 5 goes a little further and exempts nIl companies whose control 
is wholly outHide India. I am making no comments. Now, Sir, a Bill w •• 
introduced in this House by the predecessor of the present Finance-
Member, Sir George Schuster, and here I am sure, many of his friends 
would like to congratulate him on his being elected 1\ Member of the British 
Parliament , . . . . 

J[r. S. SatJ&murtl: Following Mr. Neville Chamberlain. 

Sir OowUJI oTehaqIr: Sir George Schuster introduced a Bill in this 
House in 1981, the discussion on which continued oft and on for tive 
months. The principle of that Bill was exactly the same as the principles 
provided for in clauses 4 and 5 of the Bill before us . 

.AD Bonourable .ember: Then throw out the Bill. 

Sir 00waIJ1 oTeh&Dllr: Yes, that Bill was thrown out. It was not. 
sent to a Stllect Committee. Yow, Sir, when Sir George Schuster. brought 
that Bill before us, the objects and reasons were clearly laid down. On 
the present occasion the Honourable Member has satisfied himself by' 



referring us to the Income-tax Inquiry Committee of 1900. When you go 
to ~  at the Income-tax Inquiry ~  Report tor its revolutionary 
suggestions with reglll'd to clauses 4 and 6, you find very few reasoDS. 
I, therefore, toke it, that the main objects the Government have in intro-
ducing ~ principles provided for in clauses 4 and 5 are to prevent the 

~  of capital out of British India and to add to the revenues of British 
hc:i1a. 

(At this stage, Mr. K. Ahmed Dluttered something which was in--
audible at the Reporters' Table.) 

. Sir OowuJl leh&uglr: Mr. Deputy President, it will be wise for my 
Honourable niend. who is muttering to himself and smelling something out 
of a bottle, to keep his mouth closed. 

Sir, when the last Bill was before us, many Honourable Members read 
out long extracts from the opinions then supplied. I do not propose to· 
follow their example. I only propose to read out to you with regard to 
clauses 4 and 5 one opinion, the opinion of the Bengal Chamber of Com-
merce. I do not propose on this occasion to express any opinion of my 
own. I. will content myself by giving the House the opinions expressed 
by pronunent Members of the House in 1931 and 1932. 

Xl. I. S&tyamurt1: Who represents the Bengal Chamber of Commerce-
here? 

8Jr Oo1nBI1leb1.q1r: The Bengal Chamber of Commerce reported as, 
follows: and as this is· the only opinion I am going to read out; I trust,.. 
the House will bear with me when I read it out in full: 

"The propoula ~  in. clause 4 ~  ~ BiD, if put into. effeot., will ~ . 
mentally ~  the baBIB of Income·tax In thlll ~. : ~ ~ no ~  18 to· 
provide a p ~ new source of ~  but. how ~  ~. likely to be .~ ~  from. 
this new Rource IS a matter on which there 18 a Wide dd!erence of oplmon since no· 
utiBfactory statiBtiCS are available. Some suggest that the new revenue may amllWlt 
to loB much as a crore alld a half from the taxation of IndianB"-tooTk tAe VlO'rd. plellllfl, 
'on Indillolll' -"on the basis of their total world income instead of aa now, on t.heir-
British Indian income only, ']Iltu 9mittancllll from ~ accrued or arising witholat 
Britilh India. Others say that no more than 40 or 50 lakhs per annum can be expected. 
Even if it il & .. umed that the larger eatimate of new revenue will be available,-and 
this is at beat doubtful,-it hall to be considered whether it i. wise in theBe circum-
at.acea to agree at. thi. time to propolsl.e for 10 radical a change in the whole .ystem l)' 
taxat.ion. There are many who think that before the Government of India seeks 10-
draw in new BOurces of revenue, they should make certain that all the existing .0ureM 
are being properly tapped. Another great difference between a compariaon of taxation 
in this count!'f and in the United Kingdom is tbe fact that. the United Kingdom 
is in a position to enforce arrangements for reciprocal double iucome-tax relief 
with many countriea with which the Unit·ad Kingdom resident. are liable to· 
MV8 important trading connectiona. This poaition i. not enjoyed by India. 
In England too 80 large a proportion of the total national income ill· 
derived directly or indirectly from her foreign trade that the adoption of 
remittances as a basis of assessment would give rise to serious inequities 
as between one clas8 of residents and another, namely, between domiciled ~ 
wboae total income is derived from trading in the United Kingdom and domiciled 
resident. whoae income is derived either, in whole or in part, from investments over-
seaa. The condition of British India is entirely different. Only a very small Bection 
of her nationals take any part in fOl'eign trade except in one or two cal8& (Burma and· 
Ceylon). She iB not in a position fteely to negotiate agreement. with other countriea 
10 aa to avoid 01' reduce the p08aibilities of double taxation, and, finally. ahe can 
neither offer the credit facilities that London call nor greatly influence other countriep 
to live special tJl8atment to her natiouals. The Chamber adheres to t)u, a&titnde which 
it .wopted towarda the Income-tax Inquiry Report in 19.!1 when the view Was expresaed 
that the adoption of the accrual baeis would rean)t in BritiBh India receiving a II'reater 
amount of the tax from the IICrupu)oully honest tupayer. The Chamber's opinion 
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[Sir. Gcwaji ~ } 
• ..-_ ttastihdfl*e ~ tHe rieJifittattee to tile 1Ulcl'1taI._ baNM hlltd meNly· ~  f........ ftM!iOD _d ll11gal ... idao& on " II'18'Ch ~  Kith, tltltB i& .., .,.....; 
~... lna0.6-taJII oIIieel'll; it wat poinW Olli, will 1M faced with very oo.4eNble. 
dilioultiea in determining what, if aD1: foreign incolJle BCCrUl'.lI to ~  ~ will 
be wit.llout any means wliatever of eatabiisliiiig fhe oori'ect. amount of Hie fOl;mgIl iticOtne 
.ac!Cl1lihg, if tile aBiel1iee eboOlee W nppren tlte fadtfl. Tl\e dieboneBt . p~  WtR 
have little difficulty in concealing the amount of his pl'oflt& from Mall'H of goodR "'tiel 
JlpeculatioDB .broad. except: 8uch al are proved to have been remitted to India, 80 that 
the re'ilift of the pI'OpO'8ed change .. '11 iMrefy ~ to discrhniilate _«"illst the btiUt'lIt 
aliBeBRee, The perl'Oll wh!:' is lu.8 scrupulously ~ ~.  in tlf8lttit; his h£uHII, ..m ·'16· 
practice be aLl&ellsed as at. present on his remittance. to thill country. On theae 
groutllla it ill IUbmitted. tqat ,he. dJaDp from ~9 raaittaeee· _ tile ~ batII ill 
Juatified, neither ill practice, nPl' in .,principle. In the opinio'tl of . ~ ChaIllHr, there 
1& ~  iD the .rgulJli!llit thAt ulider ~p  ijitem : . .~ :  iii aivliii fA; 
the Investment. of money abroad j thl're h.. Iteeft ito MiMtlre dl id&PftiaI fiJi t'nW 
iJldu5ry up to the ,.....1. .ad ~  ilj iD any c.... .~  'l'8MIOII wllr the mftillfl. 
BUlDt of money. ~  ebouid. lie given illUDunitl from taxation bv couabril!l1 which 
Ilat>e ito tOi\c!e,\ -Gutli eltber die dapita1 or the 11lcciine, • 

The Chamber'lI eooc.'lu&ion ther.fille iii !.hat tht' basis of income· tax Ihouid ~ 
.u at, prt'Mmt iii 110 far as iricoYne deriVt'd born out,side British India ii c!oncetDecf, 
i.e., tfl'at ~  ont,. 6etI1d btl HfelUlfe'd ~  ., ~ of aillea.tlment· h1 
BHMIh Itrltiaa: hdoare-tllt.t,'· 

Now, 8ir, I have already stated that I do not prol'Ot;e on this ~  
te Jive any opinion of my OWD. I am going to ~ Ul'yself by ~  
you very short extracts from speeches maCle in 1991 a.nd ~ by ptdIntttent 
Members of this House, which will answer lllany of the arguments ~ 
~ , ~ . IIld support tnany of tiIle aJtumtmCs Dl8Iiet>D.1l1l8 
• '(')f the Hmtrte M1 th6 present e8eaeion. In t8e fir8t p}e.ee, I  . will 
take the question of double il'll!ome-tax; that is to ~, the p.,le of ~. 

'tIi'tItJ will ~ to p81y aouble income-tax due to the ~p  . ~ . . ,My. 
fttiat quotatimt \'tin be a qMJJtiOD I asked ~  then tuiance ~. . and 
h'is p ~  it \1188 whi& he .. lit 1tl8kinw big speech ~ fllMIt tBis if.o'D8e . 
~  send the :aiil to 1\ Select Comlfiittee. I ~: 

"Wbat about Xadiana t.radi11J in EId Africa or hth Affiea 1" 

tasked tftat qtreittOn. Witih regar4 tA.l tIouble income-tax: 

"TlJe 1 , ~ Hi" George StAtUe.,.: AI· a ..... 1' of fIMt, t.hey are ~ :  
utldeT our Ixiltiingmcmnli-ta:t law, .. ' cnt bamal profits which are "_ted III 
this ctJiUltry. It is qui\e troe t:liat 'ClDder the yJ\'tIIDt Bill, if it ___ Ihl .w. 
.y W'O'olc! be H.ble" to t.a?t Oil }WOftfill whether thy aft remitted to til. cou..., or 
Ditt'; _d I !!Iinelt to tire Hoa ... t there is no 1ll1faimeal! hh'oh'ed in that. reMI» . 
.. 8fr.Otlw(lIIji It,1raAfir: Wonid thoy not be liable !WIO to ~ .  in t1le count11 
i. wmch they are canying 00 their trade 1 ' 

I'M HOnDurable 11M- (Je"". BMwte,,: I illJink my HOB01lrable friend • ~  
.11< number of poiwte whieb I hope be will have _pie opportunity to raiBe ita ~ 
('lommlMAlle, ., . 

. w, OO'lllfUi' lell:anvi": But the anewer it! very Bimpie: it mUAt he in tile afItnW.:· 
.ati'Vtl j t.bat there will be double taxatioa, 

flAe 1 ~ Sir GeOf'te SeA_"r: Then it will be left to the ingel1:1Ii.., of .. JJl,Y 
Sonourable frie'Dd te deVile IICIme . ..un to 1 ~ . IIIlCb . a Ilarlh ope.raWon of Wa 
meaau1'll, and I am lure it wiD M' be beyond hll mgellUily to lIuggelt lODle amend-
~  which Wf! shan be abl\!l to aceept." 

By that 8DIJwer be aocepted the argument that there will be ~  
inoothe-tax in certain ca.es which the Indians Will kave 110 pay, and hi • 
. oJil'y reul response was that he ,,:oulcl accept some ~ . in tt.. 
iWect CGmmittea that woeld ~ :  an oppresSl.ve ~ . "!e 
have been 10 the Stlleo. Committee iR the preeeut iutance aad theM .. 
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no provision in the Bill, which will obviate this hanlaWp tc. a.leIp ~ 
of :~ ., I will give you anotb.r quotation from the .p ~. of. Mr. 
S .... n,tk_a.1Il Ohe_ ... ae ,then was, DQW Sir Shanmukham QhetOJ,. Dl\yan 
.of Ooobi .. , who wu the Deputy President of thA A88embly. He. Bald: 

"But, Sir, m7 BOllouraJUIi friend did not ~  this House that .1tDl1Ud, whiCh . 
baa &D income-tax law similar to the preBetit BUI, bu entered ~ ~  litfk. 
~  -M'th· oUter countries by which f.bill doltl:lle ultirtion D .?Ift'" ani ~ 1rdIIJN .. 

my Honourable friend whether it is not • 'aiMiob pI'IOtIdeIIII to t. ·tOaclDl ·af ~  
.a ~  .n .the Statute-book that .lich reciprocity arr&ngementa .hoUld be ~  
at bet .. e. the ~  of ln4iia atJ.d the foteip Govet1lmebta. 80 king at .lftaoh 
rtiCiPl'OCliq- p~  he ve not been ~  into, r ~ . ~ eiplNtUillbf 
doUble 'taxat.ion ~  bfl a very serioila ihjUist.ice to thp. Indian slfbjatib." 

. . Th6l'l he ~  to the 1'epoi't of the Pinllneial ~ of ,~  : 
of. ".'ioils. 'that repoft said: 

"Tbll 'baIis of taxa'iiIlD Ihould be I!Conomic allegia.nCt·, that ii, only thoIII' who owe 
edm(JIftic .Uegia;nceratber thoD politioal allegiance to the oountry IihOuUt til! subjected 
to It; tall: IlLwlI." 

The Iallt quotation on this point will be from a speeQb by Mr. StuU 
w.ho was a pl'9miDent ~  of the Eurepean Group in thoae dRyg. 
Yr.Shdd _iii: . 

. . JIll. Eo AIuMcl, . ~  Drrision: Muhammadan. BurBf): They ruigtit,. 
bne ebtl!lged ftierr opttuon now aftl\' ~  8 lObg ihtetval; jUlJt iike Dl'., 
S!r Zt&udclin Ablnad and many oiibera. . 

... ~,~ ¥y .Hono1ll'able friend has stopped smelling bill 
. ~  afid hIS tongue IS beglDlllDg to wag I 

Mr. iiuecl 811id: 
''Let us not lJe under aDf mi8ll.pprellellllloll 011. this. ~ . It ill. not the ri4 

c8IJftalill'b Willa i. ping to Buffer iIloRt. B& can lD lOme ltill!ance. get .. Maid uS 
.. .,.. IuwMir ,iC) J'Wf a deuble t&x. But. th8te atll lRm4r_ and tlUMIailds elf IIIHlJ 
traders trading In various pr.rta of the world not oue of whom is going .to ..... ' 
any chance whatever of avoiding double taxation. And I lIubmit that in times like 
oe. with tilt &r.mIllldOD deprPllion ihat ell.., when trading conecrllllaft faeing 
steMtily ~  aud ..... dily inCII.'MIIinK ratea of income-taJ:,---wJlich I WlNW 
~  ~ ... bera are aaaeusd fo\' one year on the profits of the prniowt 
.~ w1lidt m.... .. probably for thia year the '.a.er iI asae-d OIl • 10& witiell 
he .... DO JlClllliIJla hape of eamillg,__ pat on ~  b1H'den of •• '- ROrt on • 
~  who ._ already ~ the affect·. of Mte depretlsiOil which now flxiBte is, 
I submit, grouly unfair." 

That is what .M:r. Studd ~  about double income-tax .. I witt now go 
to .beseeond pomt. iouble locotne-tllx relief. On that poi'trt. Mr. 3tudtl 
aai4: 

"Therefore, while eventually the illvestor might be able to get ,. !'Bfund. he 
WGbld certainly have to .utrel· a grt'.&t deal of luird6b'.P aud go through a grl'at deal· 
of troable ana delay WO!e he got hill refund. ThRt it! only dealing -with Olle calle. 
If IOU. take a DUmber of COllntriea with whem recipi'oc.&l arrangem6nts ekiat it II 
eUnmaQr .... aU. The H08ourabl. the Il'inance Mlllllber BaYS that. it. i. ptirfd1y ~ 
for anyone who wanta to invest money abroad to finJi IIOJDeWilere eW4t.er wtJera be 
doell not ~  to pay .income· tax 01" where there is a reciprocal arrangemept an9 he 
eM pt. biB Iboaey hMk. But why should we haw to mumit to ~  6f that 
1181$ ? Wily ahould ... y one be dictated if) &8 to WIlere be shollld invest IDa l1I.Db:ay! 
It. d_ ... to 1M . ~ ,,1 1 1 art'anjtpmf'llt.1I oultht to be iilade Ilnt and thiih 
ar_r Utat it wiU be tillle f'lloujlh to eon.ider bringing in a measure of 1 ~ sort." 



[Mir Oowaaji lehangir.] 
I find that Mr. Heathcote expressed the same opinion on the subject. 

Now, J wiUcome to the question of the flight of capital and that wu'dea1t:; 
with by Mr. Studd in an exceptional manner and I will read out a fEiw 
lines from his speech which will completely satisfy Honourable Members, 
that the claim. to stop the flight of capital by means of this Bill. should 
not carry the weight that the Honourable the Finance Member desires 
it to carry. This is what Mr. Studd said: 

"Bat in any case no case to my mind wall put up even t.hen to ahow the amolUlt 
of a.pitaI which W&8 act.ually going out of the country or to give 118 any proof that. 
it waa actaally going in order to avoid income'tax, In my p~ the gueation of" 
avoiding income tax 11''' only a -.ery minor one and if it haa had any eRect on 
_araBing the flight. of capital from India, it. is only a very ~  in fact the 
Honourable the Finance Ml'wbcr himself waa not able to pat the caae-very ~  
the beat he could .. y f01' it was t.hat in the abililnce of other caUlU thia would act 
moat strongly. I du not dunk that, that is a very atrong argument in ~  of, the 
Bill. I do 1I0t think I need spend much time in stating what really were the major 
C&W188 for the flight of capital. They mast btl very well-known to most Membera of" 
this HoUIB j bat. obviously the first and t.he most important one 11'&8 the qaeation of-
capital I18CUrity. Political and economic unreat in the country made JIBOple nervoua, 
ualurally nerYOIl8, about the aeearity of their capital, and if there 111 any risk of 
10ling your capital. the amount. I)f ret.urn that you are going to get on it haa to take-
a very second place. The BeCOlld 1'8&lIOn for the flight of capital 11'&1' the' question; , 
of t.he exchana:e ratio. In the first place, there were a number of speculators who 
thought that tliey could send their money out of the country at 1&. 6d.; that the ratio 
would then come down, and that they could bring it back at 11; 4tl. or leo 24. or 
e_at a ahilliDg. In a cue of that IIOrt, the gueat.ion of whet.her it. had to pa1 
incOme-tax or not wal " VeTf millor oonaideration if t.hey were going t.o make .. 
m,ch .. two pence or four pellce or eveu aix pence in the rapee &8 profit on the u-
change. Then there was another clals of people who were aIao nervoUl about the 
ratio, but with them it was not a caae of speculation; it 11'&8 • cue pf beiDa pnerall, 
afraid that the ratio woald come down j they felt that they had better get their 
1II0ney out of the conntr;v before it did." , 

I think that puts the question of the flight of capital shortly and very 
clearly. Now, Sir. I will come to the fourth point,-what is the differenoe 
between tht: law in England and the law provided for in this Bill in clauses 
of aDd. 5? There, I will first quote Mr. Chetty (now Sir 8hanmukham 

~ 

"Under the Englillh law, if a business is carried on entirely abroad, then it oomea-' 
under the claaaification of foreign poYanionl and the income derived from .aeIt 
buain_ ia exempt from British inCODle tax and I find no aooh provilion in ..... 
pftll8Dt Bill and I would therefore aabmit that on a very fundamental point there 
a a great different'8 between English law and the practice on thia point in the Indian, 
law as IIOUght to be amended by my Honourable friend (metming tie l'ifImICfJ M..,.· 
ber)." 

On this point. Mr. Mody (now Sir Romi Mody) also spoke. As he 
will have an opportunity of speaking in this House. I will not quote him 
on these two points, hecrmse he said very much the same thing as 84-
ShanmukhuIn Chetty. 

N?w. ~ will come to a ver.v important point and that is the exception 
that ~  bemg ~  in ~  Bill for ~ ~  residents. In trying to-
explam that POint. I WIll only quote the opmlOns expressed by Sir George. 
~ . and two Members of the European Group who sat on these very 

benches m 1981 and 1982. Sir George Schuster said: 
"After having uidthat much, I fully recogniae that the caae of India i. rather 

a lpecial calle. There il in India a community whioh is reaident but not domi-
ciled in the technical eeD8e, which livea in ladla under very special conditiona.' I 
refer t.o all that class of ~ and bUlinelllDlen who IpeDd the greater part or: 
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their ,working livea in India and yet are not in the t.echnical .... domiciled in 
India. I freely admit that in the cue of t.he United Kingdom there ia DO parallel 
'to that partieu1ar claaa and that, I fully recognile, doea pve a pow to IODle of the 
-objectiOl1l which bave been raised to thi. p~ . .  

The next quotation is from Mr. Heathcote. Dealing with the position 
1 P.K. of his community in India, he said as follows: 

"Dealing with the. Bill itself ~  p ~.  Y:'ith ~1  4 ~ which i. the ~ 
which allow8 the re81dent who II! not domlclled m India to avoid the dect of thiI 
Bill, I think that it may &.Isiat matters if I try to make our position clear. If 
it had been the opinion of members on the other side of the Houee that 
thia Bill mould be made law a. it atanriB, Briti.h trading intereatl in India 
would not have refu.ed benefits which would thereby accrue to them. But. in t.be 
very difficult times through which we are pa •• ing We have decided that we would not. 
aupl10rt the Government in forcin, this clauee tbrough if tbere was a clear feeling 
DiI the other side that with tbis discrimination it should not be pueed." 

I will now quote Mr. Arthur Moore. Now, Sir, just listen to this. This 
.i$ what Mr. Arthur Moore, the present Editor of the Btat6Rmaft spoke 
about the position of Europeans in India: 

"It i. quite tru&-&nd that is the argument UBed by the Honourable the Finance 
:Member for the Bill-that under the EngliBh Income-tax Act an Indian in Eagland 
would have this privileged poIition, that iB to say, that a penlOll who iB resident but 
1Iot domiciled in England is not tated in England on his investments abroad. In 
England under the law t.hat privilege exists. Hitherto in India no such privilege 
haa existed. The European community hal had 110 priVilege. Now, Bir, when the 
Bill was firet produced in the melancholy month of March a year ago and we laW 
this aatoniBhing privieion, we were naturally deeply concerned regarding it, and OIIr 
~p  ts> the Bill began from the day we laW it, and, therefore, could certainli 
110t then have ,been bAIlJd upon t.he fact t.hat it damages our interest. in any financial' 
te1Ue. became 10. far from daDlaging our flnancial intereat. it confen upon U8 ,. 
privilege. What did concel'n UB very much was that at the pre.ant time when we 
are asking through ,.ho ROllnd Table Conference for complete equalit.y with O1ir 
Indian fellow-subjects in all commercial matters, we should have a privilege unloaded 
~  WI. Obviously that is going to damage our }laroe. (Laughter from thll Nationalilt 
Benches.) My friend I think seeB the pomt. ObviouBly it is going to damage us 
very much in our Round Table Conlcl'elll:e discussiolls if we have foisted on us by 
Governmont a p ~p fOI" which we h",d never asked. Therefore, aB I say, we 
opposed this Bill from 1.lll' p~  and when it l'Outainf'd a privilege in our 
favour." 

Sir, I do not think any Member of the European Group could have 
expressed himself more clearly on the position as it existed in 1932. Much 
water has flown under the bridge since those days, and perhaps tbe position 
of the European Group has changed. Comment is fruitless. Well, Sir 
I will now content myself by giving two or three extracts from p ~ 
,of a general character, and the one I will begin with is Sir Homi Mody's. 
He explained very clearly the position. With his pennission I will quote 
this extract from his speech on thto general discussion: 

"The Honourable the Finance Member, both in the Statement of Object. and 
HeaBonll and in what be stated to the House this. morning haa tried to make out 
that this Bill is goinlr to .~  only R limited class of capitaIiBtB, onlv too anxiou. 
to take their investment. out of this country •. apd therefore not tlte lei .. t entitled to the 
'least sympathy at the hande of tbis House. I warn my Honourable friends on this 
aide of the House not to be taken in by that, plea. It is not merely the IO-called 
limited capitalist claSH which makes investmentR in foreign bonda .. nd' in British 
lIOCurit.ies that is goinll to he affected if this Bill becomes law, but tbere are thousand. 
And thousands of 8mall trad,,1'1 in various part. of India., not by any mearis oonfined 
to tne BnlTlhllV PreRidpney. who bave traded for generation upon generation with places 
-outaide BritiBh India long before tbe Income-tax Act W88 even thought of. who will 
luffer by this Bill. Their posit,ioll is going to be aB.cted very .• eriously." 
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". :rSu' Cow'IUlji ~ .  
. :. B08S that ~  my HonQura.ble, fl'ielld, . the FiJwl,poe ~ •• of. ,eon» 
of the telegrams that he has oriticieed? "Thousands and tbous8nda ....... 
. ~ . .was the .~ ~  made by a resj>oJ?Bible Member of this House whQ sat 
In '1931 and who IS here to dcfen.d hIS positIOn today. . 

" The BOlJoqrable air James Gnu (Finance Member): The telegrams, 
ths-t., I read, suggested that lakhs and lakhs of hand-loom ~  Would 
be thrown out of employment. . , 

Sir Oowujl Jebaqlr: I will just givc you a ~  ~  the speepb 
of my Honoumble friend, Dr; Zio.uddin (now Sir Ziauddin) Ahmad. ~  
ja what my ,Honourable friend said: 

"Coming to the genl'l"al gl'OUB(b;. 1 sball fil'lit tell .. lit.tle auecdot.e. Two P8l'!lOP6 
were fighting and a third man l'ame along and gave them a 'very noble adviee 
'Please dQD't ~ , but actually he got hold of the leu favoured man and tied his 
hanclll Ilnll ~  ~  the apport-unity to t.he other man to beat the 1~  faVoll1'ed man 
an the time, ThlL' is prolctlcally what the Finance Member is doing in thi. 1lIM. B. 
has really given very noble adVice tlui.t we ought to check the flircht of Ind. ~ 
but in actual practi('(' he has Cl'ippll'd IliA 11'88 favoured friend the Indiana." 

In a loog. upeech he wound up by this anecdote giving the general 
objections to the Bill of 1931-82. I ~ got two more q.uotations from Sir 
(hIorge Schuster and Mr. Heathcote whIch I am not gOIng t.o trouble you 
db; '1 shall make use of them aD another occasion. Now, Sir, 80 D':ld 
for alausell 4: and 5, As I have said before. I express no opinions; I sbaU 
p1'OpoBe to do 80 when the cIUU8e1i come before the House. My Honourable 
friend. Mr. James, Bays, I have not quoted Gladstone. Unfortunately. 
Mr. Jnmef: wag not n Member of the House in those days, ~ I may &del' 
that an Houourable Member of the present European Group, who was B 
Mtlmber of this House in 1931-82 is Mr. Ramsay Scott, and hevotEid 
ngainst the Bill, He did not speak. Now, I win come very shortly to 
claUf\e 17 which deals wit,h trusts. It is provided by t.his Bill that trusts 
win have to be irrevoc'Rble, t.hat is to say. both the ('orpus ahd the income 
r.haU have to pus to the beneficiary before the responsibility of paying 
ineoRle-tax passes, and it is further provided that you cannot make irrevo· 
cable trust,s, namely, part with your income and eorpus even to your wife 
with the responRibility of the income-tax passing on to her. 'Vell, Sir, this is 
" vel"}' dr8$tie change, especially for India, as conditions at present prevail; 
and I do not propose to deal with this clause any furiher, since my 
Honoumble friend, the Leader of the Opposition, has already spoken ~ 
it and we shall have opportunities of discussing it, 

"Now, I wilI come to clause 58 dealing with section 4Q oithe .lct. 
That is the section whieh gives effect to reoiproo81 arrangements bet.Wee11 
England and India with regard to income-tax. Now, Sir, it· atleotalilU 
residents in India. Any resident in India who pays double income-tax, 
'!nglish income-tax and Indian income-tax, can get relief under this flection. 
But now that the domiciled Europeans in this country, are claiming, as 
filley never claimed in 1981, special privileges, as I have explained while 
~  on clfiuse 4, is there anything to be surprised at, if some of m1 
friends try and understand the incidence of the burden that this clause 
~ UPOIl India? The Members of the European Group themselves 
'Me' malring a distinction ben-cen domicile and non-domicile. The", omim, 
'" I' 'have said. such p ~ as non-domiciled people may be entitled tct m England. ~ , surely, you. cannot ~ my ~ frfendi .• 

1 ~ more deeply into this clause of recipl'OCal Brrangetnenta betwiJlM. 



.,. 
Engllll!ld and Iad.ia uwhQW i.li ~~  ~ ~ ~  resi-
dents in India. We find in actual practice that, while t6DOIl-domicilad 
alideD.ta of bd.ia geli ~ fJUl .. 1 ~. of ~ . .• ~~, ,~~ . 
the doIQioiled residents of . ~ do not get Qp.e .. ~ Or .~~  
part.. I do not know exactly what is ~ ~  done t.9 ~  ~  
by this clause. I was given to understand it W"I ~ , ~ ~ 'fRY 
Hunourablp triend. the Finauce ~ , said that it Wlij; 60lakhs" 'ta.king 
it ·to be 130 lakhs, 128 lakhs goes intO the pockets of non-domiciled' resi-
dents and two lakhs into the pockets of domiciled residentil. The same 
proportion goes from the oontribution made by the British exchequer. If 
the Europeans today desire us to consider them as uon-domiciled and now 
maintain that, although they live the }lest part of their lives in this 
country, they do not claim the same privileges as the domiciled people in 
Indi .. , then surely they cannot expect to get the same· treatlllent and the 
~  privileges under clause 58 of the Bill. If they had maintained 'the 
.same attitude as they had done in 1951, which ,,'IlS a very correct attitude 
~ I have explained from the speeches made by Honourable Mamba. 
themselves who sat on the European Group Benohes in those daYI, [ 
could have understood them saying that they still maintain aDd olaim fIhe 
p ~  of domiciled residents in Indio. They can say thai the,-pall! 

~ best part of their lives in this cOUntry aDd they go baek home to 
~  Bnd die and that they are here to work as Indians for the benefit 
,.nd advaptage of India. Therefore, if there is a olause in the Bill by 
~  they benefit more than any other section of the residents in India, 
s,urely we cannot grudge them that benefit. But once they say that tb&y 
, ~  the privileges of non-domiciled residents in India, they have given up 
u.eir. case. It is peculiar, Sir, that when that mat1ler wa. being dilDu.sed 
~p the Round Table ~ , of wbich I was a member, the European 
Clroup in this country should have taken up the correct attitude 81 ~ 
did. The Round Table Oonference is over and the Govemment of lncija 
Aet is an established fact. Much water has Sown UDd .. the bridlJe IIiape 
then. But do not let them be swayed by the fact that the Government 
of India Act is an accomplished fact wday. It may be upeet. a-a their 
contention of today will go considerably against them. It is now nearly 
a quarter past one and I do not want to delay this House any ~ , 

Whatever other remarks I may have to make, I will make them on the 
clallBes. I have (''Ontented myself by expressing the opinions of othe1'll and 
not those of my own. I have also quoted the opinions of the MembeR 
of the European Group and I did so deliberately 80 as not to be tnif-
undel'l\tood. I have also quoted the opinions of other prominent ~  
of the House in 1981, whose argomaDta were IIUppollted t.broUflhout the 
last two ~  and were also supported by Dr. Banerjea this moming. When 
the . occasion ariaes and I have to expl'eu my own opiniODS, I will n<>t 
hesitate. to do so lest I may be misunderstood by scheming people who 
do not understand thAt a man can speak his own mind freely and that 
without fear. I deliberately did not give any opinions of my own, beeauee 
I knew that there are Honourable Members in this House, who would 
misrepresent any views that I may express a8 being ()De interested. I have 
heard that remark before in thE' da:ys of old·, when I spoke on income-tax 
matters and I expect to hear the same remark ~ . But I am not n. 
bit afraid of that, nor am I afraid of rumours being started all over Delhi 
8S to what inaividual Members of this House are doing with regard to the 
opposition to this Bill. We shall op'j)ose without beinl1: the slightest bit 
.&neue as flo. what, aDf lIoaQurable lIemher of: tma HQuse lJlav ~ on 
this side of the House or that RidA of the House.·· .  , 
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1Ir. 8. '8&tJlmuftl: You are lucky in being in the centre . 

. 8Jt OowuIl.Jeh&qIr: In 1981-82, $he European Group stood 'shoulder 
10 BhoUlder With Indians and I have still hopes,-I live in hope&-tha' 
~ 'will stand shoulder to shoulder when the best interests of India and 

. ana are concerned. . 
The Asstlmbly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock, 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the ~. 

Mr. Sri Prakala (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
,Rural): Sir, just a quarter of a century ago, a tired Don at Oambridge, at 
·the end of a long series of lectures on political science, told a class of 
. students, even more tired than himself, that the man was still to be born 
who wajl fond of paying taxes. He little knew that, not more than a few 

-hundred yards away from where he was standing, there was a young man 
studying, not political science, but mathematics and preparing not to be a 
Don, but to be an administrator of men-what is euphemistically called a 
Civil Servant--who had already been born and who was anxious and eager 
to pay taxes. Sir, I think my country is fortunate in having that young 

. man, still as young and fresh as ever, while his contemporaries likEi myself 
are rapidly going downhill. as its :Finance Member today .. He at least does 

<not hesitate to say quite candidly, both in public and in private, that he 
'is hopelessly undertaxed and that he should be really taxed, much more 
,than he is at present. The pity of it is that the time at which this Bill 
has been introduced in this House is such that long before its clauses come 
into effect he will have left us, and so he himself will not be taxed at the 

. rate he thinks he should be taxed. 

ft. BoDour&bl. Sir lam .. Grill: rl'he Honourable Member may rest 
!l.1I8ured tbat I am going to a country where I will be taxed much higher 
than here. 

Kr. Sri Prakala: What do I gain by it? I should like to make a sport-
'ing offer to him, and it is this. He sqould hand over to the Congress Party 
all the money tbat he thinks he should have paid to the public exchequer 
both becauge of the affection that the rank and file of the Congress bear to 
him, aQd a180 because of the assistance, which, he himself has admitted, 
was given to him by the Leader of the Party in the Select Committee. Sir, 
as I read the report of the Select Committee, I find that this Bill is not a 
financial Bill at all. It is a moral Bill. The object of this Bill is to raise 
tIle morality of our people. I know that jurisprudence teaches us'that one 
or the main objects of punishment is to raise the moral nature of the com· 
munity, and after I heard the fervid eloquence of the Honourable the 
Finance Member, I fdt that the spirit of my country could very well go up 

: to him and, adapting the language of Jesus' Christ, exclaim: . 
"And· r lay unto Y01l, thou art, Percy: 
thou, art, Jame •. ~  thou art, 
"the rock ~  Which l .sball ,build ,my morality." 

Now, iSir, iny Honourable ~ ~ , Dt:.Dalal, whom I am ~ Dot to 
·,find here. . . . ' ' '. . . ~. 
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.AD BoDo\U'able K,mber: He ifl here. 

'ilr. 'lit MbIa: ~  Honourable friend. Dr. Dalal, npt to be o'utdoQP 
b1 Ms'iriirBteT, \~ offered' to put in the field an army of Bachelors in 'LaW 
who would see to it thut we, in this oountry, keep to the strict and l)al-roW 
path ~  righteousnesl!, WI slwrpas the. raaor's edge. My Honourable ~ . 

Dr. Halal, who is a happy. oross between ~1 surgery and Gladstonfab, 
e)aqueBce, forgot that what the oountry needs is not Bachelors in La.tv,--
of .t.hem we have plenty,-but bachelors in fact; fol' if only we"W 
baehelors in fMt, men who could be reRiI sex-dodgers, there would be Jio 
tax-dodgers left at all. 

The BoDiDuratIh Sir .JameI oau: you ~  really believe that. 

MI. Sri Pr&kala: I suy, Sir, that bachelors alone can';be 
that, heciluse we nil kuow to our .cost that it is difficult to be a oelibate 
in married life. If onl.y ~  could he sex-dodgers t.here would be no men 
bOrn t·o 'be ~  ut all.' . 

"Ib, JIOaobrabJe SIr .Jamei Cfitg: After 80 years delay, ~  . 

.,. Brl.Pr.I,UM.: As I read the l)rovisions of this :Bill, I bave come to 
~ ~ .  tJ;iat ineome-tax is tbe only decent tax and I long for the 
cia,. whentbari will be· the only tax. If only we could have a provision and 
in ,that 'l"MpeQt the Select (}olPmittee's !'epori ·disappOints me,that inodmo-
tax woultl be the only tax.ad .hat it· wiUbe a heallytax, and that. we 
ab4J1 not be taxed,in any other way 'and that the ·local authorities, the Provin-
ci,.t GQvemmeJltsand. the· Cent-ral Govemment will all· make arrangemeJI.te 
to ;divide that ta¥ among· thell.l8elves aDd we sball be saved the attentions·of 
t.-e tu gatherers at every step, whetJter at the .Customs :aouae or at ~ 

o<*oi barrier, whether asptltwari, or ce8s-collectoN, then I think we should 
be living in a happy country lWdhe at peace indeed. Sir, my Honoumbl8 
friend waxed ver.v eloquent over the dlahonestythat bethinks prevails in 
tbi& oountry. But I should like him to l'onsider wh.v we, in India, should 
1-:0 dislike paying taxes to this. : ~  There tIUlBt be ·rea.oilS for it. 
M.y Honourable friend, Mr. VenC'atachelam Chetty, said the other day that 
;n" .England also ,there were many tax..dtld8ers and that ~ was 
olmost 8 fine art with them and thftt there were many people willing to 
~  how income-tax could be dodged. I believe their main re.commend .. -
~ is, take a "pleasure ~p to Jersey" at the time tax retums.have to he 

\~.  upl Any way, if, 00 the ooe hand, there are people io England who, 
lu,e!,\ormal humaJ1 beings., dislike paying taJj:es, on the other hand,·we C4n-
not forget the great incident 'that occurred, either during the war or ~ . 

flfter that, when, on all appeal by the then Government, hundreds and 
thousands of people formed queues in ~. p . . ~ ~ .  ~  jn .-dV8.B06 ...• 

. I".1Ie Hoaovabl, Sir Jam .. Gnu: Tha.t was jn JanuafY., 1~ . l,..w&s 
the Chairman of the Board of Inland. Revenue at the .time.· .. : 

Mr. Sri Prakua: I am very glad that my Honourable friend had some-
thing to do wit:b that, and he has solllething to do with this Bill here also. 

~ /Itt the difi'e1'6lloa in hiscqnd"ct on ~ two ~ . Them ~ ~ 
9 .~  appeal in the . .no.rne 0,£ 'his coWltl'Y'S. neelJ ;asking people to' pn.,y q,p 
the taxes. I ~  ~ him that he ~ ~~ ~  of the Board 
~~ . ~ ~~~ , . p~ 1, .. ~ .~~~ »Ur ~~  tflre8U .. ~ 
~.  ~ ,c*;lbng, ~  &.1Id ~~ , ,hut. It IS all ~, 

I) 
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[Mr. Sri Prakasa.]' .{; " :,' 
Ilnd every clause here has a. ,penalty. 8,tta.ched ~ it. ,~~~ setml8 ,~  
t.bis is an runendment to t·he ~ 1 Law r.ather than an amendment $00 
t,hEl Income-tax AC,t. ' ' '", 

, Sir, if my Honourable fr·iend adopted the same attitude towards our 
people that he did towards his own, and if hewoulda1so appeal tOUR thati 
WP should help him in his task and if ,he also assured us that our money 
is not going to be spent on ~  ga,rdens, sqU&l'es and statues in New 
Delhi. but for our own good as money is spent,in hisoountzy, then, I am 
sure, Sit:, things win be put on a very different colour. T,he(·hief 1'fl"son· 
why we hote paying taxes is hpeQuse we hat,e this Government, and hecause 
we know that all this money that is paid'to this' Govern1neJ\1.-is' going to 
b(l waRted and not Rpent in a manner that. would bring p p ~  to _.our 
couutr.," . " ' j 

'(Int.erruption by Mr. K. Ahmed.) 
My ~  friend, Mr. Kabir-ud-Din Ahmed, is trying to sa,.· 

aomething. Hir, I know that, my Honourable friend gave a tip to the artist 
who made the great picture ~  the ~ ~ 1  of ~ ~ tyres; butbo 
aan give no tips to me I 

'1;10 far, Sir, as I 'read this Bill, I find that its ~ ,  are laid in 
three Jact-ors;The material factor, of course, is the desire for more money:,' 
The psychological factor iethat the Honourable 'Member distrusts "ou,o' 
people; arid 'the method he wants toO adopt for the achievement of his end 
is giving more power to his officials. Now, the desire for more money is: 
quite natural. ' Governments, like indiViduals, like to incI"el:lse their 
revenues.' 'But wh4t we want to know is that the money'whieh wmb& 
raiAed from U8 will be well spent. If my: Honourable friend would onl)" 
8uend all the mGney that he collects in taxes for our good, I am Rure that we, en this side, and even Sir Cowasji Jehangir who is always ready with 
his money ,will be glad to give heaps of money to the Honourable Member 
CTJpoeite so that all that may be spent for us. 

, . 
"!he BOIlOurallie Sir .Jam .. GrIa: What about coming to the Bin '} 

, , 1Ir. Sri Prakua: I wHI. ~  me first (lome to the waste. It is bec8U8'-
there is t,his wa,ste in all these depart,ments that 80 many of us feel AUSpi-
cious of this Bill. 

The distrust of the people, 'Sir, is very unfortunate; and when we .aM 
told that a people get the Government they deserve, I might just AS well 
tell t,he Government that a Government also get the people it deserve8.' ~  
~ n mut.ually deserving association. .' 

'!'he Honourable Sir ~ Gda: You Batter yourself. 
1Ir. Sri PrakaI&: No; I am not Battering myself. I ani tr)iing:'tofla'tlier 

my Honourable friend opposite AO that. he toay be able to see some reasoit 
in what I ",a.v. " , . 

. Now, this nm gives marl! and more power to the official and I am goin" 
to concentrate on that factor of the Bill because I bate officials. r bateaU 
officials. And, Sir, the Indianised variety I hate more. They a1'$' Indian" 
in no(;hing ex('ept tqeir colour. And so, Mr. when tttiR ~  Deparl-' 
rrient which, 01 coui'8e, they wilblay is manned bylndiana, mostly, CODie& 
to ref, it is 'becau8e' men there think 'that' they ~  not servants of 'th& 
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people but servants of someone elae. 1$ is no use yoUr eoming':to :melnd 
Raying: "Well. these men are Indians. they are your countrymen; if they 
are going wrong. you are responsible." Sir, a man's loyalty is to the salt 
t.hat he eats. not to the colour of his i1kin. I will tell you 8 story to illus-
trate my point. In London a number of us Indian students lived .in a house 
which was R vegetarian hoose. We had an English servant. She was rude 
1'10 'visit()rs. The visitors who were English complained. It wus no use my 
teHing them: ,. She is your own colmtrywoman". We had to send her 
away because the master isreaponsib!e for the servant's conduct. And. 
tbArefore, if the income-tax officers in the service go wrong, this Govern-
ment is responsible and not our count.ry which has given them birth. 

"An Honourable Kember: Send them away. :~: . 

JIr. Sri PrakaI&: Send them awav? Sack the lot. What .: ~. their 
nttitude? Their attitude is this tllat' tJtey would get .on more <)uiWkly in. 
their service If they brought more money; and I can give you an i1Iustrat.lon . 
within my own knowledge wberea. friend of mine was taxed a very heavy. 
I>urn and wheh people showed the' Income-tax Officer the law and saiel that. 
hp·,vas doing Wl'ong, he replied: "I am here to look after my own service 
~  'not to ~  your master." The Higb ~ ~1 . reducE}d the 

tax by .~  twenty· thousand rupees. Well, if this IS the . ~  .,.(lov-
frhment servants in your department, things must be very wrong ~  

My Honourable friend-a;nd I mean "friend" in no conventional sense; 
and I hOpA he will allow me to include myself among his friends-my' 

,~  friend knows very little of my count.ry. He has not been herR 
vttr,}' long. Even while here, he has passed all his life in Simla and New 
~  where he only meets a particular variety of my countrymen. 

Mr. K. Abmed: ~ don't you mix with them in t;heir parties? 

Mr. Sri PrIku&: Therefore, Sir, he sees that all t,he wrong is on our 
side and that'e is no wrong on his side . 

. . The BODOurable Sir Jame. Grill: You Bre in a posit,ion t,o know that. 
t b(t.t is not so-that I do not see that. 

JIr. Sri Pr&kala: Well, 1 do think that you see more of the mote in' 
ot,ner people' ~ eyes than the beam in your own. . 

. !'be BOD01I1'abie Sir JIImIJI Grlg: ~ say you are in a position to know' 
that that is not 80. 

lII1'. Sri Pl'akua: Well. I am not talking of the one or twoC8ses wherA 
the Honourable Member did his best to put things right. But those .ere 
individual cases in which the persons concerned were able to bring matters 
W. hiS notice. I am grateful for what he did. I know he means wen and 
tries' to improve matters. But whntabout the lakhs and lakhs of income-' 
tax givers? Unless my Honourable friend could. by some magic, do some·; 
thing to improve the morals of his own servants, I do not think bis depart . 
ment is going to be popular in the oountry .. Things 8re' 80 bad that if Wf' 
tnke advantage of our position in this Assembly to ask questions or ,~ 
people, we Are liable to· bevictimis.ed in our own districts. 1 have Sail! 
before and I repeat it now that t,he H01101lrab1e Members opposite who may· 
~ 'bsek-benchers here and' cooing like doves' are very much front-bencher. 
iu their district,s :roaring: like lions . .. . 

D 2 
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. ,. BDD.oarallle 8ir oJ .... aria: Wbile you go about braywg.·lib, 
aGeil . 

•. lr1l'ralraaa: The braying at the present DlOUlent is being done by 
1111&-1 realise that. Where here it. is cajGling,tbere it is bullying. ~, 
~  friend oPP(}jiite hus tallled a g1eat cieiil about hGaesty aDd .dja. 
~11 . Sir, 1111 Englishman is not strong in phtlosophy, but every ~  

iN'; and let '116 tell him that honesty and' dishonest.y are at besi; ~  
~ . When ~ H.onourable friends opp"ite vote ,for .~ 'Ial8,t; 

sal-.ries "'e ~  it is dishonest, though they 1ihink it is all ript. But .wh.,11 
we dodge 8 little tax Ilnd we think of it as .perfectly Eight and· proper, t.b.e.V 
say it iB dishonesty. Hone!!tly, if I were not afraid of being exposed, I 
should&e to travel always witbou\ tickets on qihllay. IIoIJdpq . .Jao ~  
at an. I' hat ~ am afraid of is a seven column streamer in the HindtlBta". 

~ . L. A. caught without ticket. The .u.embly humourist on 
bis tr . t.lust !" .~  RO I always purchue a ~  and pay Ill)' taxes. .AII 
dear 01 Bernard 8hft'" has put it Vf!IrY pithily: "when a roan kills a ~~ . 
~ ea1Is it Rport: when the tiger kUma JDMIl., lle cella ,it ferocit.y". wu.a 

an official kills us, it is law and order. When my Honourable friend, Ule 
I Aoim .... ' purloins the let ... 01 my Ir;ood. K.;aIma n... Pri .... !ioo, 
relt,' .MahatrrlaGandhi, he t.hinks it is according to .law aOil" order; But 
if"' 'a little finger' against ... ny official ~  ~ ~  . ~ , 
ada i we happen to peep at any remarks that 18 a IOVlal mood the ' .. URGe 
M&mber might have written on his files, he thinks that it is, ~  and 
tb"t we must be Rent to 8 glorious paradise in th61 Andamans. 

Corning to the Bill. I was gh-en to understana by my Honoura .... 
frIend that the Bill is going to introduce a slah system instead of the dep 
system, and that out of t.hree lakhs of taxpayers, ,~ are going to _ 
Ilome rdief; und that out of the remaining 40,000 so much will be .Bot that. 
it will make up for the loss of the tax from the 260,000 and 8l8O bring ... 
~  or so more into the public exchequer. I should be ~  renl:ly to ~ 

a witness of the bleeding proeesB of these 40,000 people. We mould':· be 
given facls und figures to verify these expeetations. But the Members at 
thE: Congress llllrty lire quit.e right when they mention. in their Note of 
Dissent. that this thing should have beenmade-'rnore clear. My Honourlible 
friend in his opening Hpee('h Raid that the implicntions of this (·hange weN 
to be found in many. of the elauses of the Bill, ~ lnany clsulJ88; of 
the Bill would not he there if the slab system were uot to be introduced. in 
place of t.he step system. I Ll\ke him at his. word I)f course, but where WIW 
the hntm in introrlucing two definitionll of. 1 ~ 1  and·'.atleop' :. ~ 1.  
J"espectively, und inserting u clause saying thllt the tax will be levied 8Moni-
iug to the sll,Lb system and not according to the step 8.vstem. Jo , ~ I bave 
vt+lltured t() give amendments to that eRect, and 1 do not know whether 
my Honourable friend will accept them. Of course, tbere are many things 
that may Qetaken for granted; for instance, the Bill takes for granted that 
H.IC· world will go (;m swimming in space round the' sun and that the fat;e;1 
tir,st of April will alwavs ('orne for the Income-tax Officer to seud his cans 
OIJ ~  36.'>th day .. But jf those things ~ InlPQdant--e.nd I take it. tha:t' 
this fact is ~  ~ basis of the Bill-then . ~ I'Ihould be no ~  in 
spooi'fiQalIy mentioning that point. . . 

. ,. 
Thoen, Sir, I myaelf t·hink that. thpre shoul4·he a maximulll ,.~  
~  should ·.he allowed to haw more than atJPrioular incomeanB, thea-; 

~, I am no friend of the very rich. I think meneyie i a ·buNea fer ell.' 
individual and is demoralising if it.is moreth.1I _ . certain. amoat. 
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An Honourable Member: What is your maximum? 

Mr. Sri Pra.kasa: My maximum would be about Rs. 18,000 a year or 
R.s. 1, 500 a month, that is all. But however that may be, what I find is
t,hat as the clauses of the Bill are framed, the weight will £all on the
p0orer man .... 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Lt is not so. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: Poorer in the comparative <;ense. Trouble to them 
will come not legally but in fact. Big men have their agents, their soli
citors, their lawyers and others to go and appear for them before the various 
persons; but the comparatively humble man cannot do that,. In a country 
like ours where there are only 3,00,000 of people paying any income-tax 
at all in a population of over 20 crores the incidence of wealth is iy. very 
low. In that sense every income-tax payer is rich. But what I ·ean is 
that, the humbler tax-payers have to look after their affairs th :selves: 
nnd if my Honourable friend would only remain in my country for -c year 
as a non-official he would know what troubles the officials can put '()n non
officials. Even Europeans are not exempt, though they do enjoy a certain 
amount of privilege and are sheltered people in our country. Even my 
frien<l, Mr. Aikman, complained, anrl I was rather surprised because I 
hacl t,hought that his white skin would save him from the attentions of the 
Government official. Evidently that is not so and what happens �? A" 
time is given when we are t,o appem· and we are asked not to go Way till 
we are allowed to do so. \Ve have to cool our heels all the time outside 
the offices in the cold or the sun. The income-tax officer takes his own 
time. Then there are a host of other people with whom I am sorry my 
Honourable friend is not familiar because with the best will in the world, 
i.heltered as his own life has been in this country, he cannot possibly he 
familiar with them. There are a numb� of sharks round every Gov
ernment office, in the form of ch111mis11is, clerks and others. The chapra8sii; 
in New Delhi ,ue an exception to the rule, because here I have met such 
nice and courteous treatment at their han<ls that I was surprised, for I ha<l 
never imagined before that a Government chaprassi could possibly he 
courteous.· Outside, in the ilistricts, the rl111prassis, clerks and others 
are not like that; and, as soon as you get out of the income-tax office, they 
jump upon you and want all sorts of payments for I do not know what 
i;ervices. And if you are not willing to mnke nil those payments, well, 
your case gets delayed and you are put to extra difficulty. 1 ask my 
friend in all seriousness to take some steps to prevent all this from going 
on in the cfoit.ricts. T£ he can do that, he would have been perhaps the 
most successful administrator in India and earned the blessings of nJJ. 
Here, we are not afraid even of him. \Ve tnlk quite freely across the 
House ancl in the lobby to him, but clare "·e clo that to men under him 
who are in power in the diskfots? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Do you mean the Clw.prassii!? 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: I will tell you another story. There is a distinguished 
3 journalist in our country whose name I must not take, and 
• P.:1,r. 'from whom I myself Jenrnt my first le8sons in journalism. 

He started journalism at a fairly early age, and, at the start, he, in his 
home town, published a weekly paper. He attacked the Recret-ar.v of State 
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roundly, 'Week after week in his paper: no trouble came to him. One day 
he .wrote against' the local police inspector. for something the.t he. had, ~ . 
That evening, unfortunately for himself, he had been invited to So friend '. 
bouse; and as he W88 ooming out late in the evening, e.nd turned a dark 
comer, thick and fast came blows of lathi. and canes upon him, and an 
anonymous letter was slipped into his hands saying: "Beware when. next 
you talk about the police inspector". And so thi&, esteeQled friend!, of mine, 
almost on the very first day of my taking up "the' study of "journalisDl 
under him, said to me: "If you want to be a journalist, ,take a tip.from 
nie. If you so like, attack the Eiecretary of State. nothin'g can llappen to 
you; if you :want to attack the Viceroy you can still ~  so with im-
pnnit,y; if you want to say something against the Govemot of your own 
province, be 8 little more careful; but when you comE: to the t)wnedar be 
very ~~  careful indeed I 

~  . .&lqDed: ''l'his is income-tax and notthancdar. 
:.. 

JIr.i,JrlPr&kala: And, Sil', no one has spoke,:l the truth about our Gov-
ernment servants with greater precision than Mr. J,usticeYoung of the 
Punjab High Court. He said that our people join Government ~  
in order to get a lift in the social scale so that they may be able to show 
themselves off before their own people and feel superior to them all. A 
dh:apr4.i is superior to his brother who tills the field; a Deputy Collector 
'f" sirppor to his brother who keeps a shop, and so on, grade by grade. 
Thflrefnre, Sir, what should be done is not to give more powers to the 
nfticials in the districts, hut to see that whatever powers they have, Br81 p ~ 
perl)" equitably, courteously and justly exercised. If, by some wave ,if 
the magician's wand, my friend opposite can change the psychology of ,our 
people in that respect. he will have earned the blessings of us all. 

Now, Sir, it is no wish of mine to dilate, upon the more legally 
important clauses of the Bm. That I must leave to other hands. Sir. 
there is a talk in the Bill of world income. I do not know what "world 
income" is. Only those who are reprel!lentatives of British Imperialism, Mci 
who .hold the world in fee, can know what 'world income' is. So far. as I 
am conr-emed, Sir; I belong to that class about whom the Poet said: 

"Happy is the man wholl4: wish and cat'e 

A few paternal aCt'e8 bound 
Content iobreatbe bis lIative air 
III hi8 own ground." 

Sir S. P. lIocly (Bombay Millowners' Assoniation: Indian Com-
merce): Very apprdpriate to you. 

Mr. Sri Prakua: Sir, I come from BeI),ares where the people go oil 
thinking Dot of the present world income, but of the other world i.Dcome all 
the time! So much about the world income. . ". 

Then, there is the clause about the double ~ .  ~  ;of . which 
we ha.ve heard mucb, and which I do not understand at all. What I am-told. 
is that there will be a quid pro quo of about a crore arid a half for a 1akh 
and a half. That reminds me of another story. 

Mr. K • .Ahmed.: You are really astery teller. , 
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JIr. Sri Pr&kUa: There was a young bride, Sir, who came to her 
~ ~ ~~  house. for. the first time.;A.mong us Hindus there is a. custom, 

specially in thoRe families which observe purdah, that a bride when she 
first comes 'to the. House is unveiled, friends and relatives come and l:1ee 
her face for the first and perhapsihe last time.'. On that occasion, they 
make presents to the hride. So this. new bride· came; and the Deputy 
Commissioner of tbe ~  wanted to be very friendly and came with 
bis wife t,O see the fuce .of the new bride and gave her RH. 4 88/ a present. 
Then, Sir, the father-in-law was very.much touched and said to himself 
nnd everyone else: . 'This .Magistrate is a paragon of perfection; he keeps 
good relations with Indian friends?' He was wondering how he could pay 
buck in "gratitude. to this Di,strict Magistrate. And so he asked 'What can 
we do for you' .. The District Magistrate said: 'Oh, is that your trouble? 
Why not sec the face of . my own wife for the firl:1t time and make 
pre Rents to her'. And not only did the father-in-law but the whole of the 
brida,lprocession made R present of Rs. 4 each for the pleasure of casting 
their eyeR for the first time on the beautiful face of the District Magis-
t.rate's· wife. So, instead of :Rs. 4 he got many a fout'-rupees. So if in 
this DOlible 'Income-tax Relief' we are going t() pay a crote and a. half for 
a lakh and a half, I think we had better not show tbe face of our bride. 
. And, Sir, I ~ to another sore point which touches me, and that 
is the unfortunate joint Hindu family. I want my friend opposite to look 
on the institution of joint family in our country with a little more 
'Sympathy. In England, I undentand. provisions are made for wife and 
child before the income is assesSed for purposes of tax. I am Dot familiar 
with the Income-tax Act of that ~ . nor do I want to malee myself 
familiar with it. It would be too much trouble; But I certainly think 
that t.he Income-tax Department should mske, some provision by which 
married adult members of a Hindu family. even if they do not separate, 
"\'riaybe able to return their incomes to the amount to which under the 

~p  laws they are entitled. The expenses of a joint fa.mily. 
~ p  the kitchen part of it, are fsirly heavy. and I think we do 
deserve some relief. You encourage the breaking up of joint families. 
Breaking them up may be good or bad,-I am still a believer in old insti-
tutions, and I think it is not so bad as it looks.-'-but whether you regard 
it as good or bad. the fact remaitllJ that in our country this is a very 
old institution which has its foundations in • long traditions. I do not 
think that the Income-tax A.ct should be allowed to come by the back door 
80 to say. in such a manner as. to batter down. this .joint family institution. 
I think our friend opposite.-and in this matter I am al.J.nost inclined to 
m&ke an appeal to him,-should. please look. into. the matter with 
.sympathy. What happens in many oases is this. ~ "the inoome of a 
whole joint family is returned in one sum it becomes a very.large Bum. 
It used to be the case with my own family, .let alone others.. .The amount 
of: tax we paid waBmore than many individual ~  of the family" 
were entitled to as their own separate incomes if they were divided. 
"This. I think. is not right. I don't know what;my Honourable friend 
thinks about it. I aIn sure. many of my HOllj)urable frien4,s here will 
think that this is wrong, and so something should .be ,done .to give the 
needed relief. .:" 

Then, there are the p1'ovisions about insurance. I find ·that the provIso 
which excluded income-tax being· charged· on the realisatioris" of insurance 
Vidney has been ~ . I remember m:y Honourable·· mend opposite 
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said' 'Onpe inthiil House in some other conneotioll,-I hope my 1 ~ 
i_not ~  me-that there are rulings of the ~ Court because of 

~ the realisations of the capiW l11()ney from insurance ~  ",tuu;. 
Qle.iosurance policy has matured, are not ~  toincome·tax.This thing 
ill specifically mentioned in the present Act itself; and I take it that 
judicial judgmentS are based on that provision of the law. But if that is 
liaken 'off; it may 'he that when these capital sums of money are. realised 
'tib.ey may be taxed. I hope they' will not be. I ilee. that my Honourable-
friend ill shaking hill head: I am glad, but when a csse goes up pefore' a 
Court, he may not be there to shake hjs head Bnd the Court of law may 
~  t.hat Buch sums are t8x8ble. Therefore, I think'1;hat is a point 
wtlic-h my Honourable friend may take into consideration. " 

Then, there is also a limit of, the amoUJlt that aan be exempted from 
inoome-tax if it is paid 88 premia. I. sympathise with my Honourable 
b,-iend- opposi-te. I know \ ~  }18ve heen companies who have been 
trying to dodge this tax. or help othel's to aodge it by a aystem of short 
.term p . ~  for extraorc1inarily large sums of money. That might be 10; 
nll\ 1 st):Jlfeel that. if this ~ system .could be applj.ed even to this and 
t.hat up to a certain amount one-sixth may be excused and, beyond that up 
toa certain sum one-twelfth; and so on, we might come to some equitable 
basis of taxation. 

There is one other thing whic4 also I ~  be ~ p  in aU 
~ ~ ~ a.p.d that is the ~  of legisla.tor8. Up here we get 8 fairly 
heavy aaily allowance, and, as it is given in the nBme of ~ , it is 
Dot taxed. But in the provinces they are mnJcing provision for a small 
~  payment as salary, and when it. is salary it is liable to income-
ta¥ so far as I understand it. My Honour;able friend her.e say. that it is 
below the taxable minimum. In many. eales it may he mote, or the 
minimum of taxable incomes may be . decreased in the future .. Moreover, 
a. Member may have and . actually has other items of income. 
~  aD,the ~ p of a legislative body cannot be and should not 
be a ~9  ""itA anybody. So if he .gets a certain amount of money IMI 
~ salary, he bas ,to return. it 'With the, res.t. of bis inco.me; .nd that may 
~  it ~  a.nd" ~ ~~~~  a.t a hea,'y rate. I thought that 
was anotJler matter to ~ r cOUlP..t1raw t,he attention of my Honourable 
lriend. 

Then, ·there iii a clause about exemption under property. Under-
p~  8 collection charge up to six per cen1i;is allowed. My HOllour-
able friend, the Law Member, will bear me out when I say that there 
are families, including my own, who own property in Calcutta whose col-
lection charges, 8S recognised by law as such, tnBY not ~ very lllmvy, 
but 1Ihey have to spend in oth9l" wlllys which a1'El really part of oolleotioA 
charges. For instance, in theca8e of our own family property, Ra. 2,000 
worth of sweetmeats are distributed.· once a year on a particular day, uul 
one big nice 8weet In.ddu is given fOf every fupee that the tenant 'brings. 

~  is ao inoeDtive to'paying up·the rent. Now,·whul19Ver we put. forWard 
this Re. 2;OOO8'pe1lt on the ~ , ~ income-tax .oor turDs it 
down: and if we take off this, then the amount hecomeR leliJ than Ilix 
pe.r. ~ cent. and.80 we do not get a full &.Uowanoe for the expe.n&eS really nnd 

. ~ . So. I f1.y . that .whenauording to the e.ustoms .Qf, , 8 
c'olJlmlPlit!f, ,~ .  actual bona fide .p ~  for collecting relf$l\l&,·and 
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rents, they should be included in the allowances. :1* wOuld be beat if we 

~ . , pnmaion ttkat lix per cent;. would be allowed in all casea. 
Then there used t(> be a. provision in the existing Act whic;h said that 

in the case of a dwelling housetlre amount charged will in no case exeeed 
ten per cent. of the ibcOme of the RHelsee, That .,88, a -.hole.lme. pro-
'vision ,nd is being deleted. I should 1ike 'that clause to be resli0nMl. In 
'8 town like Benares which is " very old town, there are hou&e8 of solid 
stone built long ago the annual value of which, aoo0I1ding to the muri.ici-
pality, ,is very heavy, but the families liTing in which have been. :qlJije 
broken. They have lived inthes8 ,houses for centuries, and they bayS' 
now come down in life. Unless we have a provision that only one-tenth 
of their actual present income can be taxed a8 the annual value of .be 
bouse in which they 'live, it will WEll'ka great hvdahip upon them. So, 
I ithould plead for the restoration of that c1uuse. 

Then there is much harassmentpoBsible if you permit entry into private 
premises. I am not one of those who shut their eyes to facts. I know t,hat 
double books are kept at many ltlaceB. I know that people hide their 
income wha.tever the causes may be. I know that it is the duty of the 
adminietration to find out who those people are and to punish them; and 
I will not deny the justice of the claim that is IDtlde,and VCl'y rightly 
made, hy my Honow'able friend opposite. But we must see to it that 
all unneceS8ur:v harassment is avoided, and if this clause regarding entry 
into private p .~  is not p ~~  ~~~~  ~ ~ 1  . ~ , press Llpon 
my Honourable friend the deslrabdity of iutlltittg, £il6"I(fflti'y to husruess 
IJremi8ElS ~  not into privat.e dwelling houses. Those of us' who are CenA'-
rei3suum and huve suffered in the Civil Disobedience Movement know thaI; 
the policemen and otbers who enter the houses ,. with. a' search warrant go. 
far beyond the needs of the situation and T cannot help ,feeting that there 
~  be unneoea.ary harassment of small mell by Incoms-tax officil.lols'. 
Righ.tly or wrongly, the atmosphere of our counttj being what it is. 8t1 
,individual is likely to lose his 'caste' or his 'face', if the news goes round 
that his books have been searched, even though in :the pnd he is declnred' 

~~ . When such is, the feeling in the country. an unnecessary p~  
prOVIsions should be aVOided. In England we all, know that even nelgb-
bours do not mow each other. The Englishinanis 11 cold, reserved t.ype 
of mall. At Cambridge, there were two El;iglish students on the same 
stnircnse in which I lived, during my first year there: For 8 whole year, T 
Raw ~  people going up and down t.he sta.ircase, day ufter day, und t,hey 
never Wished me. The rule is that 1\ junior'is not to wish .'11 senior first. 
and, therefore, the whole year we did not know each other. In India, 
Bl'Jch 8 thing is impossible. Neighbours know saehother uod ellch others; 
tllffair8: and, therefore, they are Iiahle to IOlle their position in socifltyif 
tlhe,. AM subjected to unnecessary official attention. It cannot he ~ 
'wish nf my Honoumble friend ~  :&ny ORe should 'lose caste. So, ROme' 
provision 8hould be made in the relevnnt elAlltJeoi thiRBHl so that "n 
such moral hn.rdllhips and social disabilities mnybe Ilvotdd: 

'lh. BfaM1'&ble Sir' .J':am. GItg: 1'hen they ",.ill bave to go in diflguiae l' 
~ . . 

, I •• 1M IIIaJrua: I:a.m p ~  forwa.wl thetle thirtga n'8 r now them 
a.nel! hope that my Honouhble friend:· will, He toO it· that s()met.hittg itt 
1Iiop8.:. Mter _I wlJea. big ~  bonae« aTe vieited-oofI,nd visit ,is ~  
.wolii ·tbMthe Select ~ 11118 put in instead of the wom 'enter' iAl 
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most cases-a visiting card has to' be sent and other , 1 ~. havetQb& 
obaen:ed: but a small man'sho\l.se is entered into without ally ~  ur 
hindrance. Therefore, we should like, to save rum if We can. ' , 

Sir, this Bill is the; last big etIort of my . ~ , friend pp ~~ 
to improve ·the . morals of my· race. I think that it i8 1WI part.ing gin Itll<l 

1 prRy that it may not be his parting .kick. I, wiah.Sir •. that the Bill, 
which consists of 78 clauses anti seeks to amend sn Act of oril;v 68 clausea, 
bad ~ a consolidating Bill instead of an amending 13ill; .~  whether. i.l; 
is a consolidating Bill ·or an amending am, I feel that it is the last big 
effort of my friend at self.purificatioll and at world.puri1ication. My great 
and earnest desire is that he may really make this Bill a Bill 'Worthy of 
acceptance. I should like $0 warn him in the' words of'a ~~  of hi. own 
country: 

"There al'e lightnings struck from midnighta j 
There are fire flames noon days kindle j 
Whereby piled up honour. perish; 
Whereby swonen ambitiona dwindle j 
And jOlt. this or that poor iJilpull8. 
Which for once had play I unat.ifled j 
They lleem the whole wOl'kof a life Lime, 
That IIWIIY the re8ti hils trifled." 

'. ' 

BIz .1IM • m ad Yambl' Dan (Agra Division: Muhammadan Ruml): 
Sir. I agree with my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, at least on 
one point, that we kept up very good spirit and harmonious relatiOns in 
.tbe Select Committee. We tried to understand each other's point of view. 
We were always willing to Imderstand the views of those with whom ·we 
~  differed, and I must congratulate my friend, the Leader of the Oppo-
:aitioD, for the great help which he gave in the Select Committee by'his 
vast knowledge of income-tax IRw. It. was really a great pleasure somE!-
times to see that while other members of the Select Committee were 
Qiacussing certain .problems among the,milelves, he had to give a lecture 
to some of his own party members and make them ~  this com-
plicated law and we tried to get BOme kind of lesson from him too .. ,.~  
wonderful speech disclosed a ~  power of advocacy and he hilS shown 
that he could make people believe what could not otherwise be believed. 
He has enumerated to the House the points on which \,Ve agreed, and! in 
spite of the amendments which have been tabled, it will be' agreed that' the· 
Select Committee took' great paillS to go into the clause.s thoroughly. . .. 

I will now enumerate:a few of the salient features of this law and show 
the direction in which this law has made progress aQ.d given relief· to the 
people which they do not enjoy at present. I will first take clause8-, 
This baa got the words "as800iation of individuals". and an, inoome m8de 
by an association of individuals is taxable. That had beeu misunderstood' 
and misinterpreted by some p90ple a.nd in this category they started tax· 
ing the Muhammadan family which inherits the property of their parents, 
'aDd, before they have divided it, they oome npUJide1'l this categOry .. ,' This 
law makes a cbange in this respect and lays down clearly thRt it was never 

the 'idea of the Legislature to tax the property jointly of tbt MUBBtWnan 
members 01 one family, because. iu respectoi the Hindu undivided family, 
there are 80mearlvaotagesin taxing them jeintly: and lOme disadvantages 
too. If a Hindu joint family consists of two brothers and boththebtoth8l'l 
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jointly have g.)t a property of Rs. 1,950 a year,.each.:is ~ : . ~  
like 975 ruplles. That is not taxable. Then,. both the broth.ers separately 

;1makl;! Rs. 1,500 .orRs. 1;8000. year aD-d thetr; ~ :, ~  comes 
to Re. 2,700. Even then t!ley escape the tax, because this income which 
they have derived from the undivided Hindu family is not taxable undElr 
the prosent law, even when .it is joined with the ~  ~1 1  they derive 
by their own personal exertIOns. So, I say there IS a dIsadvantage when 
the two members are taxed jointly, but, at the same time, there is an 
advantage to certain individuals who derive this benefit by remaining mem-
bers of the ~  Hindu family, 

AD Honourable Kember: We don't understand you. 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan: I will explain again. SUppOStl. there u.re 
t.wo brothers, A and B, in a jomt family, and the income of this undivided 
family of A and B is Rs. 1,900 a year. This is not taxable. 'rhese two 
brothers get out of this income Rs. 950 each. Now, A andB have sepa-
rately eamed by their own exertion an income of Rs. 1,500 each. Then, 
the sum of Rs. 950 which each of them got from the joint family and the 
Re. 1,500 which was earned by each, taken together, become Us. 2.450, 
but. that. is not taxed, because, each income which he has got separately is 
not taxable. That is the present law under which he is enjoying this 
benefit . 

.An .aoaourable Kember: Where did you get that law from? 

Sir Muhammad Y&DliD Dan: That is the present law. 

An Hoaourable Kember: You better go to the Law Member. 

Sir Mubammad Y&DliD Khan: I have been to tax-experts Bnd that has 
been admitted by the income-tax experts of the Govemment of India. 

The J!lonOUlable Sir Brtpendra Blrcar (Leader of the RousE'!): I do not' 
remember that. 

Sir Kuhammld Y&DliD 1D1&n: This income cannot be' added. 

The Honourable Sir Brlpendra Slrcar:, If I may interrupt my Honour-
able friend, that ill because many people do not realize the difference be-
tween the joint family under the Bengal School and that under the oth81' 
Schools. 

Sir Kuhammld Y&IDin 1D1&n: I am not going into details, it moy ~ 
under the Dayabhaga or under the Mitakshara, but I say that the Hindu 
joint family has got some kind of disadvantage, and it has also got Some 
kind of advantages too; but, under the Mussalman law, because that does 
not recognize any joint family property, Mussalman property cannot be 
taxed jointly even· if it is owned by several members collectively. They 
are indn-idually the owners of their respective shBre in the property· and 
here. under the existing law, it is laid down on account of the 1 ~  in 
Patel's CBse in the Bombay High Court that the Mussalman family, :f it 
is jointly owning certain propeJ1;y, will be taxed as: a:wbote; , anel- tliat was 
thegre/l,test ~  done to the Mussalman families and Mus8alrtl&n Jlro-
perty-owners.. ThIs change hs come into ;thit' law. : '. 
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AIL JIoIiwIdle -.-: Where is the ohange? 

IV JIdam." YamiD DIll: 8ecti&n 9 i8 altered in a , .. y: in whioh ~ 
is made oUt olearly that anyperaona ~ some ~  shares in tJae 
p p~  'will _not be treated 88 an 88soeiation of individUals, and .hat 
takes out the present law 8S iii has been lnte!'preted Nf'.ently. . 

. Then, Sir, we have found that ~  have bl:len lots of difG,cultieR in cue 
of vacancies. If there was a man owning ten or twelve houses or 8hops 
together and two or three of them remained vacant, ttteu cet't8in income-
tax officers did not take those two or three shops as vacancies and did not 
make any allowance for those vacancies, but \ ~. ~  thought "'¥ this 
that the"property or the block of the whole building shaubl be treated 11.8 

one thing ~  t.he vacaney ~  not be ~ . for .. 1;he ~ . , \  la,!, ~  
the cbange 18 mude by the ~  Committee, gIveR It out, CWRiiy -that all 
the vacBIlcies of 8 propel'ty6r a' poi1riOn of the property \\Iill be 1Iotireated ft" 
to receive the benefit. ' 

Then, we hO\'8 gotaoother intportaat change which has ~  ~ ey 
the ,Select, Committee, and it is this tbut w.hen a ge.nenal notice .was to be 
issuell, under that general notice everybody was bound to make. I!8tu,nl 
of his iDOOme and that waR very luml on the p p ~  ~ unw"tand 
the law or who would not haveknowD whether a gene1'81 notice blid been 
issued or nut.. ] II this eountry, it is very diffiClult to secure t.hat everybody 
may know what is being written or what general notice is illfmed. There-
fore, taking everything into full cOPlide.:llili0n. tb.o .ijelt\Ol ~  has 
made the limit up to Rt'!. 3,500 of inoome, viz., that if anybody does not 
send his return after a general notice is itsued aMbis ine.ep& ,.081'1 not 
exceed !lA. :l,!iOO, he will not he liublc to Rny penalty, because people, ha,,-
int; an inCoIn8 of more than Rs. 3,500. are eKpecled to_Vi wh41 the 
general notice is, but people owning an income of less than thiM ure not. 
expected to know whethe1' a general notieehae bet!B ~ ~. ~ . . Sir, 
another change also ~ in, t1iz., that when this Bil\ becomes law,. the 
accounts for the previous eigllt years would not he liable to be reopened. It-
has been rightly suggested by my ~, Mr. Sri. ~  811 inoomc-
tax officer entering a. house will cause a great deal of ~  We realize 
that an income-tax officer entering 0. house during sunrise to sunset·, or the 
ether wal, from sunset to ~ , ~ ~ . : ~ ~ ~ ~1\ ~ to 
the person who has the house whieh he enters, but the difficulties couM be 
Rot ~ by the change· which'Dlul been Jitl'tmgftto. in, lHlcaut!le :ifi"ft8 po1\lted 
out that it would not be in all the CABes that "n income-tax offioer WOllid 
enter Il hOURe, but at' present there are Rome rooaine smugglers, there nrc 
people who indulge in ~ Rort. of thing, und, of couse, if n lIllln is ~ 
an excise law, the exeise officer gets a ~  and he ente"' the hOUAe. 
Similarlv, if the ;income-tax oftit"er 8Atitlfie8 tihe CO!l'lrt!i81lioner' of ··q:nemne-
tax that n man is really ~  boob whieh he does not wRnt·tn 
prOO,uee before the income·tax ot'Jicet', and he is preparing some other oooka 
for production before the inc'ome-t.&x ofllcer while his real account bOOIm 
are cli.rent, then Ilnd then alone, if the Inoome-tax Commissioner is al90 
aatisfied· that this kind .of thing i.· going OR· in a parliculsr case, t·hen per· 
m.iBmon will, be issued that he may go and searclt the books 'andiltnmll 
them. . 

lb. a. 1a'JUnlr'l: Is all that .in ~  ~  It is ~ therti. 

Sir Jluhammacl Y&IIIba .... :1 am 6On.inned that it is ~ 
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Now, another iinportant change whidl has oome inis l,bol.lt the tribunal. 
] tlXPl!ct that the amendment about the tribunal will be moved 'by Govem· 
~  .to put up a tribunal wll.ich will be above the Assistant '1noome .... x 
Commissioner, and between the ~  Income-tax Commissioner mrd 
tbe High Court ,there will be '  n tribunal that will go through diff!rent 
p~  which nowCldays go to the Ineome·tnx ("om mi88ionel". 8ml the 
Income·tax Commissioner will have nothing to 'do with the 9pp ~ . I do 
maintuin that the appellate side should be made absolutely impartial. They 
will have nothing to depend Ur)On the exe-euti'Ve in their jooicial work. A 
mall looy not de})clId for his' promotion p ~  berause he has disallowed 
t!O many appeals,' but a man shou1d go 'int0the details of the different 
worb Ilnd be Ill;' impartial body"to decide 011 the merits of the case. Of 
<'ourse, there will be some appeals which will be decicied by the Assistant 
lncome·tax Commisltioner, but if the Jll8n chooses to go in uppeal, he caD 
go .bt-fore the Tribunal which may consist of two or more members. Wo 
are (·xpecting that the Govern.l;I'lent will send' in their amendment to ~ . 

effect. 

III. B._bhal Abd1lllabbli Lalt •• (Bombay Oentral Division: Muham-
madan Hural): Only rich people c¥1 go. 

Ilr .lIb ..... ~  Only ricb. people !/ore taxed: poor people 
ure not taxed. These "re, Sir. great ohanges which are Wilde. 

~ , t.here is ullother very importaDt change which has been lnade in 
this Hill, nnd if this Bill is llOt passed, those people will not get that benetit . 
at nil. Now, there are three lllkhs of people who pay income·tax, and, out 
of 1;htlHe, 2,60,000 f.u"e thOflEl whORe ~  is lilsS thau &S •. , ,~ annum. 
All these people will benefit by the s1ftb system. Of the other 45,OO(), people 
\\ ~ income is between Hs. 8,000 and Hs. 24.000, some will benefit and 
SOD;lC will llot. .Or we IDay say· that their position \ViJl remaw . ~ . 
The only body of people who are going to lose are those whose income is 
above HR. 24,000. We advocate here day after day that we are standing 
here for the poor people. Are we gOillg to give relief to these three lakh's 
llf ptlOpleor should we (lare ouly for 'these 10,000 p ~ , "hoare oalTying 
on , ~ p p ~  in the couutry? These persons have. sent telegrams 
t.hat lakbs "Dd Jakhs of hll,lldloom workers are going to Jose ,if this Income-
tax Bill is passed. I fail to understand how the haudloom workers can lose 
it t,his Income-tax Bill is passed. I call these 10,000 persons as wire 
putlets, alld it is they 'whb do DQt wa.t1t to ,~~  .~ , wbich they 
ought to pay. TheymBke all sorts of Bubmisaions to you and they make 
~,pp  to you ill the most patriotic manner; They:say that the country is 
going t.o lose. What we have to see is this that these 10,000 people ought 
Ul pay t,beR-income.t;a.x in the aam'e'DWbner as ~  _ paYtJ in the 
country. Out. of these 10.000 people, nhout D,(l(X) are Europeans. All thoRe 
officerH who are drawing more than Hs. 2,000 a month are going to lo&e. 
under this Bill. The c-ry that India is going to lose if this Bill is passed is 
engineered by self-interested persons who are carrying on: their propaganda 
ill the name of· those persons who do not understand what they are writing 
a'III "at they aze BeDding. If we aro 'here to support the cause ~  the 
poor people, then their consideration mWBt be the primary ~  of 
this House and not the consideration of the rich people who can afford to 
pay even at'll. ~ J.I&t8. . ~~. :~ p ~  ~~~  , ~  
trade of India ~ ~ killed if we put a tax Of.l. £lie ~  which an IndiaD 
deId.ea !rom' outaide India. MaY' I ask ~  is the ~  between a 
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1Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan.] 
man who invests all his money in India in the most. patriot.ic manner 110-
that his capital may not go outaide this oountry, and the man who invests 
50 per cent. of his money in thijl country and the other 50 per cent. outside 
this country? The ~  difference that I can see is this that the man whO' 
hall invested balf his capital outside India wants to get all the proteotion, 
which the other man is getting, and yet he does not want to pay, the SRmo 
income. tax in India because he has thought it fit to invest his mone,)" out· 
side India as it suits him better. Is this the argument which is advanced 
by these people who are making their money outside India, ~ , therefore. 
they sho,uld be shown, a differentilll treatment vis-a-vis those people who, 
have invested their money in t.his country? ' , 

, Now, Sir, some people say that income-tax should not be leviM on the-
aotrual basis, ~  on the remittance basis. The fact of the matter is that, 
a law is made after finding out that· the people are violating it. If the 
people did not kill other people, there would not have been a section making' 
it penal to commit murder. This law was "made in lQ33 that the income 
which accrued outside India would be liable' to tax if'itbelonRed to Indians 
who lived in Indju. What they did was this. They sent their money to· 
h •• nks outside India where there is no tax. such as banks in France, and 
thus they augmented their capital. The Honourable MemberB know that 
here the income-tax officer wants you t,o give your ret.urn on your past year'll, 
income. If a mlln has cllrned two years ago, that is not his past year's in· 
come. His income of the past year will be that which he earned in the past 
year. . 

Sir OOWUJl oTehaqlr: What is the law which thA Honourable Member 
is propounding? 

Sir 1111bammadYamln Khan: These people started collecting their in· 
come and put,ting this income and the interest which Bl'OBe into their 
capital. 

Sir Oo""Jl oTeha1laJr: The Honourable Member is quite mistaken ill 
hiB exposiUon of the law as it stands today without the amendment. AU 
iuterest accumulated in England which may be the income remains income. 
and it does not become capital at any ~  of time. 

SIr lIoammad YamiD Ella: My Honourable friend will nave to get-
it treated as income under the new law. He will not be allowed to tUJ'D it. 
into ('spital in f,uture. That will be the position. 

ft. 1loa.ourableSir JfrlpeDClr& Slrcar: The Honourable Member ~ not. 
ellpounding correctly the proposition. That is not what the changed law· 
means 

Sir Oowlljl lehangir: 1 would suggest to my Honourable friend that, 
he should get another lecture delivered by my Honourable friend. the 
Leader, of the Opposition, 88 he did in the· Select Committee and then he 
might, be able to make a more coherent speech .. 

. Sir lIuhNDmad Ylmba Daa: I had 8 very nice' lecture this mornillK 
from my Honourable friend, Sir Cow8aji Jehangll', himself. I ~ 
rut' hefore the Rouse what: the normal law is. It isthi'!t diiferentia.tioD 
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which the ta.x-dodgers were doing that made tne Government wake up to 
tbe lois ,which the Government .~ . If" they get any income in ~  

or in. any foreign country, they put that income in: foreign banks in those 
OO¥ntriel instead of bringing it to India. They put the income along with 
the oapital •. In tbis way the capital went oq accumulating .. They did,'not 
l,rb.l{l it into India until it was ~  into capital, and, therefore, this 
ineome could not be taxed in India. That was how these in vestors dodged 
the Incopte-tax Department in India. As soon 8S the present law· becomea 
an. Aet, the income t,hut is : ~  in foreign ('ountries, that bas ~  

there alter ]938, whenever it was brought. will be treated as income and 
it wiil no! he treated as capital. That is the c.hallge .which the present law 
il!l bringing in order to meet the people .who havebeeri dodging taxes. It is 
Ilot justmable t,hat these tax-dodgers I!hould expect !lny help from this. 
House in their tax evasion process. My Honourable friend, 'flir Cowasji 
Jehangir, went on to make out. this morning that there. WRS a difference 'in 
the treatment meted out to domiciled residentso.nd non-domiciled residenttt 
of India, to ·this extent that the ~ 1  resident does not pay an,v: 
tux.. He said it in (his manner that he does not· pay on his income ~  

investments. Ilnd rent i,n foreign countries. He did not put it before the 
!l'ouse that hc haci to pay on his profession, business ot vocation as much 
fiR IIny Indian would cIo. If my Honourable friend, Mr. Aikman, bas got 
Rny income from outside India. from any· foreign 1 ~  ·which,-arisesfrom 
husiness or profession or vocation, that is liable to taxation as much as my 
income tha.til:> made in India or outside. 

An Honourable Kember: Row can there ·.be profession outside 1~ '! 

Sir Kubammad YamlD Khan: Take the case of my Honourable friend. 
Dr, Deshmukh. Supposing he goes to Hyderabad ·whiehf'ia .aD Indian 
~  aud is, therefore, a foreign country 80 far as British India is cOncerned. 
and; supposing he gets a fee of Rs. 2,000 a day for his surgical work, and 
supPosing he puts that income in a Hyderabad Bank,tberi that is not 
liable to taxation under the existing law. 

Dr .•. v. DelbmaJdl, (Bomba, City; Non-MuhaQlm.8dan ,~ : I pay 
tuev(ll'l .. now. . '! 

. Sir Kuhammad Yamin Dan.: Under the existing' law, ~  ie not liable 
to .taxation, if it is not brought to India. Under the amended law, niy 
Honourable friend, Dr. Deahmukh, will l1ave tQ,pay; .. ~  OIl the 
'income whicb he derives from the Hyderabad State. Take another case_ 
There is a businessman living in Delhi.. Supposing he ~  jewcls worth 
Rs. 50,000 to .J aipur State and sells them for a lakh of rupees and thus 
·make. elean profit of Rs. 50,000. If,he does not-"inim.g:.thiti.inoome,iIo Delhi. 
he will not hs liable to taxation here. If he converts this extra ineome of 
Rs .. 50,000 into jewels and brings them, he escapes taxation altogether. 
Hut, under the present law, the ~ :  are· going, ~ be u"xed now_ 
This is what the clause says: ... , 

,  - ' 

. . ~ , .further, that, iii the cue of a perIOD .reeideat but not ~  ~ 
British India, mcome, profita·.lUld game which aecru,e or· arise to him without British 
India. ehaU. not be BO inCluded unle .. · they are aerived from a bulrin·e •• ;proiellion or 
voe.tIon or unle88 they a,re brought into or received in Briti.b India by him during 
Inch year." .... , .: : . .""' .. '·c .• :::, ., .:; .•.•..••. 
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This DleanS that. supposing my Honourable friend, Mr. AUn'l'l-. .• 

living here in British India aUd is carrying 'Otl business in Hongkcmg (JIt 

Rangoon or any ~  place, then the income W'bieh he derives fMJiI: '* 
busmsss in those place'S ls liable to taxatioh heTe. I am dealing wiMr ... 
point because my Honourable friend, Sir Cow8sji "Jehil.ng;r, said thl!.t the 
;European would benefit by this measure. I am trYing to show that the 
~ p  is in a much worse position than an Indian. A European ~ 
iog ~  business all over the world is liable, AR far us clause 4 is conoemed .. 
to taxation, whatever be the relief he is given. I am not coricemed with 
the relief. I am dealing with the clause as it stands ami as it affects 
him. He is liuble for all the incollle which 8ccrllesto him obtside B'l'itish 
India; and also the income derived from propert,y, rent, interest on the 
1Jecurities which he has invested outside whioh he has brought here. That 
is. the income from other sources besides t,he profession. business or voca-
tion, when brought in India., will be taxed. My friend, Sir James GrilJl, 
is receiving his sala.ry here; he is liable to pay taxation on his salary ~. 
·Nat only that. but if he has got any business, he is liable as much to 
taxation as any Indian would be. The only dift'erence would be in regard 
to property which he owns in ~ . 

Ill. Deputy PtelkllDt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): May 1 point ~1 1  
4 that, although there is no time limit lind I have no ",hi 

1".11. to interfere ut all, still it is the feeling in the House that nt 
least one more Member ma." he allowed a chance to ~p  today. If there 
is nothing very important to add, then may I requelit ~ ~  Mem· 
ber to cut short hi's speech to such nil extent as he lTIBV' c](i without pre-
judice toO his callc. . 

SIr .abam_'" Yamin Daa: Yes, Sir, J lmow tlJat ~ \  'there are 
Some difticulties in the House when there are two sides to 8 question and 
When there is ODe side wmoh is very quiet and patiently wants to listen 
to :tbe other's point of view, and there is the other side who, while' they 
expect that othe11l may listen to them, do llot want to listen to the o'thers, 
eert9.inly this kind of feeling must arise. So I can unclerstand it.. Recause, 
wheD Mr.. Bhula.bhe.i Desai was speaking or when ~  Co:w8sji Jenhangir 
W88 speaking, both Members of the' ~  I think tierloibers 
of our Party kept very quiet and listened to them, and I expect the other 
MemberR to have the SlIlIIe putienee and liRten t.o the other Member's point 
of view. I did not put a limit to l\ir. Desat'sspee{Oh. 

lit. :Jhpaty I'rtlld8llt (Mr: AkhilObandl'8 iDatta): I am sorry. In 
trying to cut short your speeCh, I' am prolonging it.' The HonouJl&bIe 
'Member ma.y resume ~  now: 

An Bcmouablt ...... : Aren't speakers interrlipted in the' Hooae "0£ 
Commons? . .' 

Sir .abammad 'l"ambl DaD: I know ,that. Blft thin &t'e some Mem-
bers whose desire it is not to know too law. Some Membel'8 thete.1jl'e 
who would not like to have tJiings explained to them, but I hope that they 
Will have patience and 'see what the real law iii and what is going 'ItO h1s 
amen'c1edand ~ to malte up their' minds beforehand. 

_ BoDoUable Kember: Why not delet.9 the proviso? 
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Sir Muhammad YamlD. lD1aD: The' proviso is most justifiable,Jlnd 
1: ·doiotthink that as an Indian'! would like to be differently treated in 
.'England than this proviso. Because, if I go arid happen to be in Eng14nd 
a" 182 days, I would not like to be taxed in England for all the incoma 
which I have got in India and other places, but I would lik-eto pay.my 
inoome·t;u on the income which I would· be making in England. ~ 

,justifiably an Indian is an Indian and he is not to be treated differently 
.as between Indians and Indians. Well. there comes up the' question of a 
'foreigner; an Englishman here' comes in, as far as his income is concerned; 
as'R fcreigner, and we expect every foreigner to pay tax on the incomE> 
which he makes m India and we cannot expect him to pay tax on' an 
,income which he makes outside India. It will bea funny 'position for !ibis 
Jiouse to put down a law that if aJ!l American happens to be travelling in 
lrulia for 182 days and he comes under the category of a resident in India. 
then all his income in America and other places should be taxed. We 
-do.,not want any foreigner to be treated unjustly in India and simply to 
..pay tax on incom9 with which India is nOt concerned. .  , 

.AD IIoDoarable Kember: What is the law in England? A resident 
TU'ys income-tax on his total income. 

me Honourable SIr lam .. GrlU: Na. it is not.. 

Sir .• uIlammld Yamm 1'Jum: And if we are asking that English people 
~  get the benefit, we Me going. to get the same treatment in England 
whenever an Indian happens to be there. It may. be an unfortunate posi-
tion that on account of the British association with India for a longtime 
and on account of the capital which they have invested in this Gounny 
·4hat they may be in a position to have more'lOoome here than there. I 
am not going into that.' But the position is this, that any Englishman, 
who happens to live in India as a resident, is placed in the same position 
es we would be placed in England and we are not going to be differently 
fil'e6ted. The only ,thing we do want is t.hat every Indian must be treated 
equally .here on an accrual basis. What this 'Bill wants to show is that 
-if .any Indian living in India makes an in<Jome whether in 
bc1iB or cutside British India; he must . pay tax like the others 
do, and if 1}e does not choose to pay the income-tax, he may 
c1!.ange his ~  and go o.utside }ndia. .But as long as he derives-t.he 
,benefit of belonglDg to the IndlQn 1 ~~  long as he wants the machinery 
'of the Indil,m Government to corne to his aid, he must pay. the tax. No-
ixldy cares for thousands of Indians , ~  ~~ ~ , hut if eyen .a single 
Indian ie treated badly outside In:dia; the whole country is up in arms. . 

Now, Bir, if we want to ~  ~  ,~  ~ ~  is, that ~ a ~  
Indian outside should be badly treat,ed' or be differently treated from what 
other nationals are treated. then ~  Indians, must, ~ p p ~ . to 
pay'forthe support; of the Indians outsid'S the. c01:1ntry. We can ':go on 
p!!e88ing . for what we have not got. If an Indian is a resident of Borne 
ofltihez: cOUIitry, if ,he lives more than 182 days in some ,other country, 

~p ,he' is' not.· liab1e to any tax in India' except on the property 
which he has got in India. Then, an Indian" who lives fOr seVen 
months, say, in Persia, and five months in India, is not .liable to pay 

~  "herein' ha18 for incorile which he· diirives oUtside India., He 
is only liable to pay tax on .ineOIM: if beil! livinf( inside JodiR for more 

B 
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than six mOnths, that, is. more than 182 day& ,And. if he wllIbtB tQ live for 
aeveD.' months outside India and does . not keep 80 reaidential ho1il86 ·html 
fOJ' six months. then, he· is not liable to any kind of tax in BritiUlh India; 
and that gives you the greatest bensnt that you want to .~ a ,J)'laa 
lives continuously' for 860 day •. in four years at helme,' be 8nJOYS' .the 
"enefit of Indian re8iden08 and JOu cannot call him'" foreigner.' .If .. 
Indian lives in India and keeps a house andocoaaionally, goes outBids, 
why then should he be differently treated·· from oihera? , We' Jl&1 -out 
income·tax on income derived in British India: he ohOO8es ~ go to some 
State outside India-a dominion or somswhere and· maket some mODey 
and COInSS back Bnd says "I do not want to pay any. mon.)'. because 1 
have been enjoying all thilse trips outside." Some say they h&'Ye bem 
adventurous and brought wealth to India; but, at the same time, they s8'1 
they have not brought the money into India and should not, ; therefore, 
be t.axed. The ineome-tax is not on the business or the capital, .but itia 
on the income which a man makes. If a .man has made a lakh of rupeel 
by his business outside India and another lakh by his business in India, 
then why should he escape paying tax on the ·lakh he baa WIlde auhide 
India? He says "I choose to bring only 10,000 rupees out of the lakh 
I had made outside. and you tax me only on that". I say, there is no 
reason for treating him differently, from other Indian.. Nobody would like 
to go outside his own country unless he can make more money elsewhere. 
If B man cannot make even 2 p~  cent. ,in his own country and' ii' 'able 
to make, lay. l{) per cent. outside, he takes his oapital there and invests is 
there: after making good profits outside, he comes here and says he should 
DOt be taxed a8 the profits were made ciutside. It wauld have been justi. 
fiable if he ~ said that he should not be asked to pay two taxes, one 
here and one in' tbecountry where he had made the profits--on the s&ni6 
income. He might ask fOr the same kind of relief or protection that W8 
are giving to Englishmen who have to pay income-tax in England and 
in India. If 8 man is carrying on business in Rangoon, or Ceylon or 
Siam and comes and say. that he must be placed on tile ... me footml. 
as far as income-tax rslief is concerned, as an Englishman, then it would 
be ju.lifiable. But here that is not the question. He says; '-Do not tax 
me at all. I do not want to pay any tax. .. I cannot accept it. as &quitahle. 
Equity demanda that aU Indians should be treated equally. 

My Honourable friand, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, was not correct ~  he 
only quoted one instance that ~ income of an Englishman is not liable 
from 'such and such sources, but he ought to have explained that it is 
also liable under such and such conditions • • • 

Mr. Depal)' Prllident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): I aTU auaid the 
Elonourable Member is repeating it too many times. 

~ Dow" llllulp: 0. • point of per&oDi.l explanation, Bir. What 
I 8&ld was that non-domioiled people whose ineome outside British' Ill" 
from investments, such 8S stocks, shms,and rents, are not liable to be 
taxed under this Bill unless blOllghi to lndi.....-that. is perfectly cotred 
and I stand by it . . . 

Mr •• hUtabhal .T. D ..... (BoDfbay NortJIem Divisioil: 
madan Rural): And interest on moniea }eDti. 

N'on-M'IItftnn: 
, , 
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BJr Oqwui1 "ehangir: . .. . and interest on ~  lent art! ~  
tia.ble' to be taxed unless brought to tndiil..Thatis a correct. ~~  
facts, and I challenge the Honourable Member to say it is not correct.. It 
~, no use ~  muddle up ~ ~. It does J'.!.o good. 

, Bit' Muhammad ~  Dan: I quite agree that it is quite ~ ~ ,  
the proposition which' he has put-but what I am saying is, that he ~ 
half the thing before the House and not the thing as a whole . .'. ~ 

, SII·CJowuji JebaDglI': I did not mention income from buBin'eas, profea.; 
sion or vocation, because, I expected people to know what was the prtivi.', 
sien. If the Honourable M-etnber will remember, I said that it is Itdt 
necessary to explain what ruauses 4 and 5 contained at thissiage" wh.m 
everybody is expected to know it. I did not go into detaijs. ", 

Sir 111Iha1lUlll&d YamID &bait: I am glad that the Honourable ~  
is putting it like this . ' '.', 

Sir 00."11 Jehangil': Not putting it: thot is what I ~ 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Dan: Perhaps what he expected to hav., 
said.... 

Sir Cowu)! .Tehang1r: No. It is what I said. Let him take the ~: 
oial report. I challenge him. Mr; Deputy President, may I ask him to 
'Nithdraw the phrase "what he expected to have said"? 

'Sir JluhamlDad Yamin Khan: I am ~ giving way . . • . 

Sir Oowuli oTehangir: I challenge him t,o tuke tht> official report. of my 
speech. 

Sir Jhhammad Yamm Khan: I accept my friend's challenge absolutely. 
and I also stand by the statement which I have made. I have said this: 
that Sir Cowasji J ehangir said these things which he has said now. I h$ve 
also said that he did not say other things. Now, he comes and says ~: 
be expected every Member to have read these provisions. Why should he 
not, have expected Members to have read these other things also. If he 
believed everybody to have read, he oqght not to have made any speech 
at all: but when he made his speech and concealE'.d half the portion of, 
thct s$cmon .• . . 

Sir Oowul! oTehanglr: I object to the, word '·concealed" .. I must aU 
for a ruling. No HollOurable Member has: a right to say that anou.$!' 
Honourable Member has concealed anything, unless he can prove it. He 
must withdraw thall word. 

Mr. Deputy Pruident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): If the Honourable 
Member has said that SirCowasji Jebangir has concealed a.nything,. I think 
be should withdraw it. 

SIr lIuhaiD!ltac1 YaDilD Khan: AU right, Sir. As it is the lIUJing, 1. 
withdraw the word. I mea.nt DO hann and no kind of aspersion, on Sir 
Cowasji J ehangir that he had a deJibei'ate intention to mislead the House. 
:My idea was that he did nOt put It ~  the, House, and tWit.bchaw the 
word. I understood him' . .' . '. ' ' " , 

.2 
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~  i, ]iepu", Preli4ent (Mr. .Akhil Chandra Datta): The' controve:sy 
~~ , ~ ~  any fuither. Let the Houss come' back' to the Bill. 

Sir lIuh&IDmad Yamin Dan: Another point which has been made ~ 
thia. It was said that some Members think,-lam very" glad that, the 
&iioUi'able the Leader of the Opposition very nicely ,~  ~ 
B'tll ~  becn introduced with a view to giving protection to some Engliab 
people, but the Honourable the Leader of the Opposition added "I am not; 
foolish enough as to beJieve this". I am very glad that .my .. friead, . the 
~  of, the Opposition, does not think that thi& Bill is designed in any 
~  benefit the English people, because, to my mlod, the most 
ppW8dulpeople is the body of British officials in this oountioy, especially 
the" ~ Servants who control the ~  of India. Nobody can 
dare doing any harm to them. If anybody dares doing any harm to them, 

~ :  that any sinistcr motive liesbehiJ:ld to proteat the'Ellglish 
people. Up to now the services have ~  enjoying a special priVilege. 
It has been the long established practice that whenever English officials 
went on leave out of India, their leave salaries were not taxed. Here I 
must congratulate my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, on the 
bold, step he has taken for giving help to India, because he haa mad'3 
tliis 'distmction that anybody, who goes out of the country on leave and 
who hitherto escaped income-tax on his sRlary, will henceforth havt-to pay 
~~,  'on hiss8lary that he will draw in England when on leave, IUlQ 
tbis: sum will come to something like 16 lakhs a year. I think this is a 
very bold step which the Finance Member has taken, and it will help this 
country to a considerable extent. We oannot accuse him of having made 
any sinister attempt to benefit the English people for taking this bold 
step. ,. 
Then, Sir, another point which we find is this. Mr. Aikman took 

~ ~p  and ,said that he was not one of the majority who thought in the 
~, Committee that t,here should be a tax on all pensioDs paid out of 

tH"e:1:ndianExchequer outside India. Such pensions are not taxable I.t.t 
pteSent, and, uJ;ider the Government of India Act, we cannot. touch them. 

~ .tbe Honourable Sir James Grigg,-and I take it that along with him 
~  ~ :  too have agreed to put it down in the Selact 
O,bnilmittee's Report,-that a request be made to His Majesty's Govern-
rt\ent: to'alter the Government ,of India Act, in such a manner as to· give 
pow'er to the Indian Government to tax such pensiope .also .. I :tliink t11i& 
is perfectly right. Why should an Indian Civil Servant who serves in 
~ . , and who, after completing his service. leaves India to 'settle down 
~ ~. ~  and draws his ;pensioQ there, shoUld pay in06me-tax outside 

.~ ,  the pension is paid from the Indian Exchequer? This' is 
• "ery 'right course which the majority of the SelectCommittee;.have takeri,· 
and I am very glad that the Honourable the Finance M.ember ,took this 

. ~p.  this matter. Mr. Aikman Was'110t one of ~ in'ajoritV,-as 
~ : 8.9' 1: t:e,t:nember, he was t11e only ~  minoritY against ~ .  
elgctM Members. That ~ the position. I think ·it cannot lie !:aid that 
there is any sinister motive behind to ~  the Eqglish people. 

: .. : ~:~  point I wish to make in conneciion with clause 42 is thi's. 
~~ ,  section 42, foreilmers were' only liflble to T'lRv taxon 

~ : ~ . and pJ.'Operty.· Now. ·the lection has. been ~  in such 
~\  levy a'tax on all kinds of inDome .which· they ma.y be 1~ 
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in India or all incomes which they may be receiving in India on monies 
lent abroad. Formerly, most people were escaping income-tax on such 
incomes. For instance, a contract to give a loan was made by an English-
man to an Indian in Aden. The man received the money in Aden, and, 
after making payments, the interest was payable at Aden. So this man 
escaped the income-t&x altogether, and, therefore, now this income Rlso is 
brought under clause 42. 

Then, again, I would give another instance where an Englishman is 
treated differently from what he used to be treated heretofore. Up to 
now, after an Englishman had left the shores of this country, there was 
no remedy by which any tax could be collected from him on his incomelt, 
because he was out of India. But now this Bill gives power to the income· 
tax officer to get the income-tax from him if he, the income-tax officer, 
fimls that the officer is not likely to return to this country, the income-tax 
oftieer is authorised under the new Act to catch the officer and make him 
pay the tax before he leaves the country for good. I ca.n assure the House 
hoth on my behalf and on behalf of my friend, Mr. Abdul Sathar Essak 
Sait, that if we had found &Oy differential treatment meted out to English-
men, or if we had found that there was any sinister motive behind ~ 
Bill to help the English people as against the Indians, we ,vould at once 
have strongly opposed the Bill tooth and nail. But our position is ~ .. 
We ask from others what we expect from them. That is the only position 
which an Indian ca.n take up equitably. Wo want justice to ourselves. 
That is the only position which will take India to R higher. goal. Sir, 1 
am not one of those who harbour any hatred or ill·will against others. r 
may like or dislike something, but I do not bear nny grudge or hatred 
towards others. Therefore, I cannot agree with the view which ill held 
by some that there is some sinister motive behind all this or that English· 
men are going to benefit by this, because we ~  all remember t.hat it ib 
an irony of fate that for the last 200 years the Englishman hna found 
himself grafted in this country and he has invested his capitul in this 
country. That is no fault -of theirs. It is the fault of those people who 
allowed them to come to the shores of this Muntry, but as English peopl!' 
hltPPtln to be now in this country,-whoever allow(.d them to t·rude ill 
t.his countr,\", whoever guve them shelter in this country, we don't want to 
quarrel over that question now,-because it is all a past history. But the 
fact remains that the English people have invested large capital in this 
(.Iountry, and I dOlS:t want that it should he confiscat.ed by others. 1 
wont to stand for justice. I am ready to give justice to the ~ , and 
I want the same justice to be extended to us also. At the (::arne time, 1 
stand for equality of treatment,-I do not want that any differentiation 
Rhonld be obRerved between nn Indinn and Rn Indian. I do not want to give 
any benefit t<l any unpatriotic mnn who wants to enrich himself at thp. 
expense of India. 

The Assembly then adjomned till Eleyen of the Clock on Tuesday, ~ 
220ft November, 1988. 
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